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NICOSIA (CF> --  U m t» l N »-,of ik jfthera Cypfu* wa4 Greeks! 
Ikjoj metiUwor S ak an  Tuom iojaj C yprw t pc'aili*Mia, '
id I ’la iiiid  ,gyt an  earfu l early! % e  ib e ^ e r d .  sufferiiajj m ul-' 
today <d tire b a jie  ujgredreiii of t:4,Ie la ju rk i, w aj lakeo la  ibei 
&eriiO*iS sJtuafker !ii C>iau»: TurkislJ Ix 'upiui here  by the 
a few boura a.fter his srri'«aJ*C aaadiaas. 
here. j Reifiiorceffieau wexa sec t to
There » a s  a  burst of gunfue 
ia the C anadian patro l a rea  
w h k h  could easiiy be heard  la 
the L edra  Palace  Hotel v>here 
Tucniw ja is stayiag- 
Mt*st of the shootiDg in sub­
urban  T r a k b o a a s  faelaeen 
^Greeks arai Turks cam ped ca 
ioppt>j;’.,e Sides of the cease-fire 
Jime was la the BnUih-iisati'cL'ed 
fiecK.if. B at there was aUo tonie 
i in ifie a re*  j,iatrc4ied by two 
cofts{:»AE!es id the Hifv al syrwl 
I Eegifnent, part of the 1 tU 'i b  
U uong  Caii&tliaB i-votiagent in 
< the UN tesce-krepm g force 
’ All the itiots wer.t to'ethea,!. 
I Thursday a grriiade mciOen’ 
i badly tn ju ied  a TafkishAN'vnot 
; sh riA erd  and ten 
troops mlt> aciioih 
The Uicident t-jok idace in the 
*‘ia) inaii's lai'id’* lictw tea the
Sino-Soviet Split 
Near Showdown
I the a rea  from  Nicosia w bea 
: there  were th rea ts  and couctef- 
th rea ts  by a rm ed  G reeks a c d | 
! Turks. There was co  ibootiag,: 
bow eser. :
! in  anciher m cidecl Th.ur&-! 
day , British rn iiitary  police and: 
C>teiut policem tn broke up U). 
fist t.ght bet*fc-ea B ritish p*ara-| 
troopers and tbe UN eom m andj 
aiai Greek-Cyptfiot ausiiiariesi 
. Ui s tree ts  and liars la  dawetowoj
N 4\\i-s ijS j
MtdKwhUe, a handful of Ca-i 
’ Radian st;'.diers w as sent loi 
keep watch at an aUeged « ir| 
liekt leUiiiJ ieiiil by the I'Ulk*: 
n e sf  NiCviis t u  the  K yreniai 
Bwid whivh they patrtsl.
The Tuiks say the site  la 
C anadian ■ fceuig baht 
;b .d  a  has 





Bitter Attack From Kremlin 
Claiming "A Terrible Insult"
:j MOSCO'W iRe-utersV — Rusiii-, 
s today c a ik d  foe a ta e e ta g  e<: 
’ world Cariim uaist pwr'iie* whichi 
i Uiiurriied -lahiersera h e r #  be*:
truU * CoiETimuaist p a r tk *  with 
like th rea t cJ a spiil.
Suai>¥ lecaUed the Chki**# 
had i<er»isleali* aaught U* db.
VANCOUVER IC P.--A  s trike 
at Brs'.iih Coltu'ubia's th ice  ina- 
K'f itupy a td s  went into its th u d  
nioiith this 'w eek am si iiKS-ca- 
i a refugee c a in p i“ '̂'^  ̂ ^  ^ s e ie re  loss of busi- 
the Widest ii.airji coniiieUtor* ui the B ast.
' Hef;reseritativt‘S of
jiieved  W'Oukl »ia*.wt c«J'1*iaiy t e ' t a l a  the alorsr b.:»rnt» from  flua* 
idesigBod ivs a showdowu in the 'W * but the Soviet Ubsuh’i  bo*
■ SiBo-Sjvkt idevkegii'al d iipute. ■ clear stofetsQii.se was adrsjuala
In a h itd -h d tu ig  a ttack  ca  the : ^ t m  the m tire  Com*
■ PektEg govetsjr.ect, the  camp..
:paJt,y $du.,ltkSi| Ĉ wTi-C'lC |!l-3bi5 CCi®*
ory.
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aw ards wi'l tie p-ie!er!lri.i to  
•die 'Vrtn '.IVtWEii A fterwards 
iHeie wsSl la* a tnayo is’ diBoe
i’l the Aq,..a'iU Ij.uUivv.rn v» !.,eti 
tc,.t' Saeet.’itajS  o;vJ Lef pli..v 
ie:;.e.* will lie cry*t'&e<i
Quebec Conference Plans 
Unique Review of Taxes
j T uikuh 'C .)p ii'jt vil.Issg'd' uf Tt!i'i*j nUi^ht u'tr the ilxip Tor £tm 
[bias m xtit K>itxuct M uuiitamsi rurtiKxig by plsiue.
U.S. Pledges To Work C l ^  
With New Regime In Brazil
caued  f'-r a rr.eetih l to B te m  bovWt
“ the t s i t c  prvfclerr.k oi c-ur: * W trushchev to i n  nt-
t im e "  jtempd to Isolate him  tm m  lh«
two Vu'-i * * ■ . . . a  . ' i c i t  t i  the K ussiaa rveocde arkd
the Tu r k i ! ’̂ ’' ’' ^ a r i d  one la N g rth ;^ ^ ^  T**«y kader.*,!up.
Vancouver cpipcared rw tk»i.er  ̂ woras., was spread i T h is  vlirty aitenu.»t ts advea* 
to Utnui With 21 umoos t p t a k- ' j agc* c*. top*ies.s aad  tkMraed
mg for m ore ifian i m  v^xy  i.Hiw*r-fc|« Bravd# aiwl oham eful f#R*
e ts . Hut Iwifi e ip ressed  wil.lusg-; ***  ̂ wfitalivoJ Ui « ?''*“{ure,‘* he added
vk’us'.y i.r.p ttth jhed  speech bus-!.
cesttal
said :QUERIX' «CI*>—Taking *b u«-' Ot.r jiurj«n*e of the study is f te r  of the income tax fields. 
prreedrnSed step, the fedna'i- ;n g n o  th t p iin  m re t a w idrrf s; can 't vvc.it arry 
(iravinrU t c o n fn rr .c e  decided.iftB ge of lax resources to fi- ■ m oney.
Thsifsday to launch a rurus* 'naisce nsinf c s its  r f  esJucstKm* IT cn r.fr  I..ei.agf, due to 
te ru l  • level "review  m defith’'; and other itrvscef. P rim e M in-j'liver his 
of the nature ami ex tect.o f t a i r s .u t e r  Pearson raid coiii:itutiv>r.al: m niid-Atinl, lucted  he will con- 
at lo th  levels of gwvetnmettt l a ; amendsnesiti a re  ec«icet\ able. I sider a tax increase at home, Hei 
rrla tton  to riJing j •res s..res f«*r lJut Q-aelier. again making t»j ■ told te{a>ster» h r  was dlsa|*-f 
m ore H4-E)diiig, ''sTiftev i.n lb. 1..4:.} f*. r «..rsf-<iiiar-, i*’urite<l Ihr fcijefal giiverrimenS;
dsdn't enlarge ptovir.cial fh a re i 
of diree't tax iiebis "an d  thus 
ivoKl double laxatiort.”
Qi-scIht's re<3u« t,s  w ere emirv- 
enlly )ut!.tfuible. he rakl. The 
pruvlRce* were i^a.ving t.h« jr ic e  
of ur.tjalar.ced tax-sharing. To 
QufUx* it was i;ri[»)rtant " th a t 
we prove wi'Jiout further delay 
tha t we h w c  fitsnly decided to 
co rrect this ilt*ja*.ion.‘*
Never-Ending Barrage Slows 
Supplementary Estimates Bill
OTTAW.A (C P '--W ith  a lfro it^ h e  p ts 'e d .  loess than a third of 
n ll l la ry  rrecisiew. Am cld Pe '.-iiheni have gorje th ro u ih  since 
er* •NDP—T irr.h i.am lcf i ».nid Mc>rvdiy, with lorne cif the more 
F rank  Howard tS 'D P—S k e e n a t ' mayor drpart.ntrntx—such as de- 
ronttnued to t.ike turns lumplRg; fence—sti'.l to come.
VVASHINGTO.N »AP) ~  Slate 
S ecre tary  Dea.i Rusk ta id  to­
day the United States Is ready 
“ to work very closely" with the 
new governm ent td B raril m
tackling B ra ril's  difficult prob­
lems of eecjnon'iic and iocial 
develo'pment.
P re sk ln it Jfilinsfiii ren t a tnes- 
fttge to tiew H rartlian 1‘rr ik len t
neer tor more R a n i e r l  M a/rillt
^ ' T hursday  night, congratulating
j  hisn on B ra ril's  having "aolved" 
O .e tw  governm ent change within
±  coun try*  constitutional
fra tn tw ork ,
Ttus establisherl U S. recogni­
tion of the new regim e foUovving 
the ouster of President Joao 
G oulart.
Rusk told a press conference 
tha t G oulart had l>eea ever- 
thrown by « corabi&atloxv of 
forces repre ie tiltog  fears to the 
B ra iillan  C o n g r e a s ,  armcHl 
forces and am ong s ta te  gover­
nor* th a t conitituUonal govern­
m ent to the country was l.n 
danger.
G o u la rfs  enem ies had aC' 
cu*<n! him  of leading the coun
ness ta  re s ta rt jtaUc-d negvtia- 
t» r.s .
David Gftv.?. I jtw ta l m.em- 
fc»er of P a jla m ta *  fcr Vivtcj'sa, 
tflfdieated the ysrda, with SC’.',- 
W)/x*) la work Urd vpi. face the 
loss t f  a Id.WXi.byJ destroyer- 
escort cf«iversKw )ofo.
M isitog lliis ccjciract wouM 
be estiecialy trying. In Fetoi»-
k*v m ade la a party  cee tra l; CO M PA IK D  W ii t l  STAUN 
cxwnrtutlee in e r u r j  Feb. 14. { He taad the C htorse w ere at-
p ia v d a  i-ls.y petated a.n t'd.itor-: trm ptteg  tj. develop a pwrmiaal- 
1»1 i.sM tg a rt'CvEt u j tr e is e  to | *'<-.11 mo-uiid pwrty leader M ao
t.>iise'!.c i i ia c k i  tvs; m  he. “ i.s S tatoj ta  hi*
Russia was " a  i t m l i t  to*tot to |t im e , wwdd be aupeerne a t  a
cur party  as»d the e s ty e  Soviet 
le a d e 'th ip ."
Thic « l i te r u l  if»d.5cteid Uie Chi-
r-*l over all M arxist . L rntoU t
"lYie Cfetoew! p a rty  tlouM
ary  a d e k g a tM  cf rruyors^B ese k a d r r ih lp  fwr 'Tsatsing a tl|* “ ^!*' raovem etii
will nev'-rr lepieat toe cult cd p e r . 
toaality . for which it pvakl ta e h  
a heavy je ic e ."  he lak l.
Suttov tak l the Chtoese lead­
er* sag g rited  to the jvecuvlei ©f
urged the fedral lovernm eiit to ;i:-n iti  in their pichllral ttru g g k  
ipetdU y let cc®tra€t.s la w e s t e r s ' w o - r k l  rfim m vinitt 
shi|>y'*fd* lor ctm versiaa o f : s-iovtineE i" 
three St. lu u r m t  class destroy-:
ers to the n av y 'i Pactfic C o .m -'':A (T rS K »O rB I-A C ItM A IL  
m antl. .; The P ravda evim.»rut ta k l th e jA ii* . A frica ami Latm  A m erica
There had  been rum or* t h a t :c en tra l ccimmtttee decided to jth a t a policy C;.f jteacrfu l rco- 
a t least two <if toe cty itracls d 'ubhsh  Suxlov’* *j;>eech l>ecau*e | h<j.tnlc com jietition wa» ag a to it 
would go to  eastern  yards, .c f C h a e se  attem pt* to  "black- their to te rw ts .
Mr. G rooi aaid: " I t  took* very- 
m uch as toough they will t e '  
forced la send the next crse at 
least to  the l u s t  Coast Tfus is 
abt»ut $3.000,tkX) d liip p ea rto g  
out e l B C ."
l i t  la ld  th t  navy caiiisol wait 
forever.
Growing Economic Potential Claimed 
Best Interest Of Socialist Nations
PEESIDENT HA2ZEUJI 
. . . ta le rta i M  d ty t
P resident
to their feet T hursday night tf> 
wan.l off the p a isag e  r.f .nipple- 
ivsentary esU m atei with a t r ­
iag e  of qiifstk.inv 
They also had he''.i» from 
Munto Alartm •N D P—'n m n d n ii  
as the NDP nicmbcT* stock to 
their prom ise that l.hey v»ere g o  
Ing to let no rsS im atei thrtnigh
TAKF COURT ACTION
Meanwhile, he t h r e a tenedj try  dciwn toe road to cornmu 
court act; 
tirnate
Tliurfday night witii the to;-, 
nilgratifin (Irpartm rn l and t h e i f ‘*rnv of the fesl- 
civil service commls-sion cn th e ! '’’"*’  ̂ g ov rrnm rn t » tiroi«sa!s for 
firing line, rom rncnU  ranged '■'’i ' r f 'd v  - -toi.ent loans, and
from  blhngualtsm to f->>'tdy adow ances for IS -and  17-
copvrlghis on Indian h.a,Kii-i <nfringe
f , 3 (5 p on Qucl>ec • cc-nstitutlonal rights
volt th a t deposed
Joao  Goulart.
M aziilll, 53. a liberal conser- 
I vallve politician, was legally 
! successor to G oulart a* p re il- 
1 dent of the C ham ber cf Depu- 
I Ue.s.
Under Ilr.vriliani law, MaziilU 
becom e alarm.ed about C om rnu-l'^ ''l serve for 30 day* until the 
nlsfs moving Into ix'sUlonv of j legislature elect,i a new p re tl- 
power in Br.viil. .d e a l to serve out G osilart's te rm ,
UrMkr toe G oulart a d m i n l s t r a - ! e . c p l r c  to Jan u a ry , ISKIG.
n by Quctjec If the u l-in lim  arx! U.S. offlclali had
Tlie NDP m em txTs hambHl
in the ful d of education 
The com m unique l»,«ued at the
the Commons w ithrut adequate , the government idateful.s of (-rnj of the threc-<i,iy r«->nffrence 
exam ination. ’ iro h lrm s  which, t h e y  raU I.' .-aul the fc d rriil ' govrrnm nt
Arwl any thtnighVs m em l'erv neesletl fome looking into. ‘wouUl take no nrtion in either 
had of a long weekrr»l in lleti How. nskeHi Mr. P r'er.s, do; field liefure consklrting provin- 
of a w ashfd^jut F s i te r  m e t * — Lndians p r o t e c t  lhem*eKev cial view, 
ap p eared ' l»> di«*i;«e»r urK ler,against the irnjiortaljon of fac-j Tlie com m unique bIso an-
inouiiccd agreem ent on Jmmedl- 
a te  negotiation*, on the form ula 
I to tx' nnflied  to i<rovinces w ant­
ing to  t.ike over full rc'jwmsibil- 
ity fr>r jirogramr. now Jointly fi­
nanced with O ttaw a,
I Fvidently  Quet>ec wn.s the 
(only provinee to declare  that it 
iw n n li to <ln fhi>. O thers said 
 ̂ •' th ey  fife keenly toferesfed to toe 
form ula Ix'cau.-e it could affect 
th tir own fiscal jmsitlon.
the w tU er of c ilim a tes  sUll to*»rmille» of their products!
Photos Taken By Dead Men 
Studied In Coffin Case Probe
ticn, H raiil was reluctan t to 
Join in any k to l of action 
against Cut>a’.s Fidel Castro 
regim e .arwl this was a frequent 
fourcc of irritation in lt.s re la ­
tions with the U.S.
M eanwhile Brazil t'xlay was 
faced w ith a periixl of interim  
governm ent to the wake of an 
apparen tly  succeisful arm y re-
QUF.BEC 'C F ' -P h o to g rap h * I Highlight of ’n m rsd a y ’ 
faken by thr«-e F’cnnsvlv.inlaitiiig  was inten.'ive scrutiny of 
lulnter* liefore they were imir- two photografih". Francois G ra-
dered  In Gb*p« II ye.vr-. »go will 
t>e *ent to « Unitcsl h ta te i latM»r- 
Btory for further evaminsitlon.
vel, hnvyer for the Coffin fam 
ll.v and one of tho.se who had 
defended Coffin, arguesl vvltli ti
Tire photoRiaphs. «ii!«r«nl to jp d lc e  rvp irl over whether an 
lim es, were devcloprd fioni f ih n i" h j‘ et in one of the jiictures was 
found In M cam era  iir.ir the IkkI- a .G-callliie I.uger plvtul or the 
le» of Freslerick C laar. 3(1. Fu- 
gene IJn d iay . 40. and his 17- 
y ear - old »on. Kugene. Gn.st>c
end of n lielt.
‘ld)OKK I,IKK B ELT’
M aurice Helrcrf, a provincial 
prospector WlUiert Coffin wnsjjvollce inspector who found the 
convicted for one of th« slay- cam era near C Inar’s Ixxly and 
lng.s and hanged in IfI.’id. developed the film , .snld it np-
A ulhor-pubhsher Jacq u es He- pcared to  h im  to  Ik* a  belt h an /- 
tierl, whose book on the c a ic |ln g  front the w a is t  of n m an 
sparkesi establishm ent of the he said looked like Thom as Pnt- 
eontmUslon. askeil that the p lc-jterson , n (lai|>c wrKHl.sman. 
tn res be exnm lned fu rther nnztj If the oliject was a  gun, the 
Justice  Roger Brossnrd, hea<l of I qucHtion It what wa.s the m an 
the one-m an Qtielrcc royal rom -j doing with It in the wikkI.s at 
inisslon Into the Coffin ease, tha t tim e tvhen firearniM had to 
g r a n te ^ th o  request. 'Ite  checked
B.C. Political Leaders Unhappy 
With Bennett's Banking Move
VANCOUVER (CP) -  . Pro- 
v tneial jMtlltlcal ktadera a r e  un­
happy nbouti I ’ram lcr H cnnett’s 
eholcfi of dircctcara for th«  Bank 
a« of BrtUkh Columhin.
All s truck  ou t n t the mrfHvlnt- 
m A t of IH nnr Gundei'srm, al-
t  ready a  d irec to r of the govern- incnt-owned B.C. H.vdro niwl 
vice presk lcn t of the Pacific 
G reat E a ito m  Rallwn.v,
The five m en w ere announced 
ITiursday In V ictoria. 
vOmiosUlon L e a i l e j  R ob «t  
.R traehan c a l l e d  C m e r i o n :  
"n rltlsh  C blum hia 'i | ^ 1  r o y ,  
back A ialn to  the  of
noooo.**
""Mowtveri I  tm  »  Ikvw «l 
the beak Mri Inpe It wU Im
auccesfittd,** Ih» mHL, 
iJbenil .l« iri«M |t.! ||»vnei^  
rnltl hill fiiaiQ ''iii|a |iiifiiii lianli 
l|T ' cannot and wdM,||Qi^|i‘̂ M evend'
"Mo*t of the d irec to rs have 
h« avy Invalvement tvith the gov 
crnm enl. Its ngcncles or Its 
projecls.
*’And (Ifspite the p rem tcr's  
rs.Mirancn he wuuM not Inflii 
enco Iho choice < f fllriTlorn. 
I’m su re  (lunder. on will occu)i.v 
a key iTosiUon,'’ he ^aid.
M r. Perrault niKo said th'* p re ­
m ier dem onstratcrl his contem pt 
frir perll«inentar.v p roccsrei by 
allowing Ihfi announcem ent ol 
the directors to  be m ado outside 
(ho Icglalsture w l'hout oppor- 
itinlty for discussion.
D avie Ila ltm , provincial Pro- 
ffTMvtve Oooservatlvif P n - t y  
u a d e r ,  s«M he was not sur- 
IMrlsed al, CundcT.i ),V.s arjiolnt- 
inent.  ̂_
* iIo  always h as  lent him self
It wav reported G oulart flew 
into the A rgcnttoe T hursday 
from Porto A legre, cap ita l of his 
hom e Mate of Rio G rande do 
Sul Authorities to Argentine 
Iw rder provinces -a id . however, 
G oulart had tvot enteresl the 
rm intry. Airixirt control tow ers 
in Paraguay and U ruguay also 
w ere watching for him.
Russians Join 3 Arab Nations 
To Rap U.K. For Yemen Attack
U N ITED  NATIONf 'A P — T lic jhad  ordered lh« a ttack , which
In po^lst Cif fa rt, he said, "the, 
. „  . . „  , . . f r w t a f  tro w w d c  poieottal of;
Wo.rk WM f  p In the yards to - |th e  a;Kialt*t co cn trle i t i  to toetr 
c.odes: T o e  cf tw o de>; I 'lte rest"  ilo r#  H enabled
itroyera  a frigate . Job*, j<>cialut eoun’-riei to help the de-
worili 13.000.000 each; construe-j r.jttons.
tioa of two i3,000,OCO ffrr te s  for | }j<. tfj*. cu rta ilm ent of e c o  
Ihff provincial irovfrnm ent; con-: cu ltural cx ch an ffs
* lruc tlw  of a M.OOO.OOO P a c ific ; suph P.uziia had only one expla-
« > !M t.cn : "Th# C htoeic leader* 
a 13.200.000 fed.eral govern m en t. man; to fence their fiet'^ple off 
w estoer i..hip. drf.irn the Scjviet Union."
y-.islov d c rU rcd : "Ti.day the 
fxilicy and activ ity  of too Chi- 
[ n e e  leader* a re  the m ain d*n- 
Ig rr  to Ibe unity of toe world 
i t'lunInunnt rn<■ >vement." 
j He «.iid toe Chinese jiositlon
Global Color TV 
By Satellites Seen
NEW YORK (API -  David 
.^arnoff. Ixwrvl chairm an  of R a­
dio Corjciratton of A nifrlca, 
say* a gkiba) svstem  of rom- 
m unicatlon satellites could 
m ake sim ultaneous, worldwide 
color televi.vion a reality . Sarn- 
off m ade the i>redictinn in dedi­
ca ting  toe UCA exhltAt a l  the 
New York w orld 's fa ir T hurs­
day.
Soviet Union Joined three Arab 
countries Tluir»day In dem and­
ing United Notions condem na­
tion of A Brltlvh a ir strike 
Against a  iKirucr fortre.si in 
Yem en. The attack  wa.s a.isnllcd 
hs “ crlm lnn l,"  "hn rlw rlc" i-nd 
"rinked aggrcs.vlon.”
B rita in  acknowledged tho l It
Chilly Londoners 
Endure Cold April
IXJNDON (Reuter.s —■ Shiv­
ering  Ixondoncrs Thursday had 
the ir coldest April zlay to 40 
year*. The day’s m axim um  
tem p era tu re  was 40 degrees. 
W eatherm en had  to go back to 
April 11, 1024, to find such a 
coUt April d ay  here.
took place la s t Satu rday , twit 
sought to Justify it as a neces­
sa ry  defcn.slvc rreasu re  to halt 
lncur*ionj of Yemeni planes 
over the adjoining te rrito ry  of 
the fkiuth A rabl'in F e lc ra tlo n
I lie  exciuinge took p lace In 
Ihe UN Security Council which 
had m et In urgent se.sslon a t  the 
rerpicst of Yemen.
Yemeni delegalo  Y ahya If. 
Gcghm an charged  tho British 
a ttack  resulted In tho ’. 'a t h  of 
25 jieriions and  in tho Injury of 
scores, n rlta in ’s Tdr *’atrlck  
Dean coiiccaed tha t casualties 
m ay have occurred , but said he 
did not accept G eghm an 's fig­
ures.
Geghman was siip.-xrted by 
Iraqul delegato Adnan PachnchI 
and Amhr.ssndor Mohnmcd II 




TORONTO (C P l-A  ::-v fa r -  
old woman who was to have 
been m arried  tonight and her 
bridc.vmaid-to-be died T hursday 
night as «n unxeasonal b l in a rd  
hit part.s of fouthern O ntario 
and left a to1,il of eight m otcr- 
i»ts dead In traffic .icridents-
.Sylvia Eaton ami her hrides- 
m aid, E dith  G rant, HI, both of 
Angus, Ont , were killesi when 
the ir c a r  crashed  head on into 
lum ber truck three m lle j w est 
of B arrie  to a heavy snostfall.
Her fiance, Pte H arokl Bol­
and, 24, of tho arm y base a t 
C«m p Borden, Ord.. f«W.' " I  
Just c a n 't  believe It. The pad re  
was going to m arry  us tonight 
In the cam p chapel.’’
The storm  brought from  th ree  
to  six Inches of mow to  m any 
com m unities, while other* w ere 
washed with swirling ra in  and 
*!ecl.
STOP PRESS NEWS
ent of the  g o r i l f l i l ^ n t  ftovo 'to  Prem ier B ennett’* schem cf.’' 
beeh enn llnned . th e  ic*i,l.
(  APT. HOLLAND 
, . . flying (e*(
Stray Airmen 
Face Probe
\VA.SIIIN(m)N (API - 'Die 
pilot and nuvlguior of the IIB-GA 
rcconnnl.ssanco bomlrer which 
straj-ed Into Com m unist E ast 
G erm any and w as .shot down 
la i t  monlli will go l)efora a U.H. 
Air Force board  which will de­
term ine w hether they a re  quali­
fied to  contlnuo flying.
The a ir  force announced this 
today  In *aylng th a t a  fact-find­
ing Inquiry panel had fbund 
th a t •  ‘‘g ro a i navigatlpnal e rro r 
re iu ltin g  from  erroneoua Indton- 
tlona’’ from  n navigational com- 
fwnw eatixed th e  • crew  of the 
RD-tkl to lielleve they w ere on 
tho righ t courec "w hen actually 
they w ere  not.’* , '
Ginadiens Replace Beliveau Saturday
MONTREIAL (CP) — M ontreal Conndlenn have called up 
Claudo Laroso to rep lace  s ta r  contro Jean  Bcllvcau In S atu r­
day  n igh t's  fifth gam(5 of tho S tanley Cup scm l-flnal aga in st 
Toronto here , Bcllventt auffcrcd a knco Injury In T hursdny’a 
gam e.
B.C /s Road Grant "'Won't Be Raised"
OTTAWA (CP) — H io federal governm ent has advised 
Brltl«h Columbia It w^uld Ire Imirofislbto a t p resen t to In- 
crcnso B.C.’* g ran t under tho federid road* to  resources 
p rogram , N orthern Affairs M inister Ijiing  said today.
Accord Said Reached By U.S., Panama
WASHINGTON (AP) — A well-qualified L atin  A m erican 
source said  today tho U nited State* and  P anam a have 
reach ed  an  agrcom ent to  res to re  diplom atic relattooa Mid to  
confer In an  effort to  settle  th e ir  disputi<{| over tho U J} .- 
controlled P an am a C anal.
Jehnson To Speak O f NATO Alliance
WASHINGTON (AP) P resident Johnnon will outline 
cu rren t A m erican attitude# tow ard the. North Atlantic alli­
ance  a t a special White Ilouro cerem ony la te  today.
on the C om m m txt p s r t le i  to the  
ctfsSiaUn co u a irle i w as "parts#- 
u larly  w ttr*gfo«» ."
"T o  d a te  atilS-f-Jtrty gttrjpt c f  
renegade* and rpU tteri have 
been *cl up. w ith help  a » l  lup - 
r<ort from  I’ektng, k i Belgium , 
B raril, A u itra li* . C ejkm , Brit- 
a to and some other c o u s tr le i."
He said  a t p re te n l Cbto*;ia 
leader* i.Iainiy Intended to form  
* "bkx; of it* felioxr-totokeri" 
with it* own iJaU orm  tad  group 
dlfcir^ine with headquarter*  to 
Peking "
Thi* bkH'. he »akl. w** fjetog 
le t ui> to  fight sg a in it the world 
Communl*! m ovem ent for the 
iK-nefit of Chtoeic leaderih lp .
P r* \d a  fa)d in it* ed ito ria l th« 
final straw  w ai T uc iday  when 
Peking called K h ru ih c h ^  "tho  
g rea te it capltuIattonU t In his- 
lo ry" and dem anded th a t Com- 
m unixti in and out of toe .*kn lct 
Union rrtn jd ta te  hi* ri»»!!cifs.
Albernis Fund 
Now $130,000
PORT ALBERNI. B.C. (CP) 
Donation* have reached ll.'W.OOO 
In the d rive  to provide relief 
for tidal-wave victim* on V an­
couver Island.
The All>ernl Valley and  West 
Const D lsa*tcr Fund I* accep t­
ing nsnlstnnce for v ictim s of 
flooding In the twin citle.s of Al- 
Irernl and P o rt AlbernI, as  well 
as those along the Island 's w est 
con«t.
D am age from wave* launched 
by the Alaska earthquake I* 
estim atcfl a t  15,000,000 In the 
All)ernl Valley alone.
Tho donation* so fa r  Include 
$50,000 each from the provincial 
governm ent a n d  M acM illan, 
Bloedel and Powell R iver LIm' 
Red, tho huge forcflt com plex.
Contributions a re  being r e  
cclved ca re  of general delivery , 
P n rt AlbernI,
Curfew Ordered 
To Halt Vandals
NEOSHO. Mo, (A P ) -E v e ry  
one 10 year*  of ago and  under 
has been banned from  the 
stree ts  o f I^fmsho a fte r 7 p .m  
unless accom panied liy a  p a r­
ent o r  guardian. Neosho, a 
town of 7,S00, Is in tho south­
w est M issouri Ozarks. T he c ity  
council adopted tho curfew  
l l iu r id a y  and pu t tip  « ISOO 
rew ard for a tip leading to  tho 
vandals who dam aged 250 au to ­
mobile# In 1(1 da.vs.
Alaska Aid 
Approved
WA-SHINGTON (A P) -  Tho 
fk n a te  appropriation* com m it­
tee approved today a  ISO,000,00() 
lupp lem en tsl appropriation for 
re*toratIon of public facilities 
dam aged  in la s t w eek’s A laska 
earthquake d isaster.
Tho acUon I* contingent upon 
api»roval of tho di*a*ter relief 
Item  by the House of H epreienG  
atlve* which ac ts f irs t on fed­
era l appropriation*.
Tho House I# to recess until 
M onday.
Announcing the advance Son­
ata  com m ittee  action, .S en a to r 
E. L. B artle tt (Dem . A laska) 
said It la hi* underctanding th a t 
P residen t Johnaon w ill subm it 
fo rm al request for the I5 0 r 
000,0(X) to the  Houso on M onday 
and th a t the House upproprla-
A ROYAL BEATIE?
IXINDON (A P )~ H n i P rince 
C harles adopted the Dcatlo
cut?
The 15-ycar-old h e ir to  the 
throne, who toots a fa ir  trum ­
pet and tw ists ra th e r  fab  
(fabulous to you), re tu rned  
from  s c h o o l  in Hcotland 
T hursday  night.
A.* ho fitrorlo Into the wind 
n l I,ondon A lriw rl, hi* d a rk ­
ish hair cam e down over his 
eye* Bcnlle sty le. It stayed In 
the fam iliar droop n* ho 
clim bed Into a royal sedan.
Was It really  a Ileatle  hair­
cut?
Y es, sa id  O eatle fans.
No, said  nquares In gallan t 
rca r-g u a rd  defence-
A s|H)keaman for paloce a t­
taches, who saw  p ictures o f 
the  prince in  tne London 
m orning new spapers, sakl:
"W e rea lly  d r a ’tvknow  If 
It’s  a D eatle h a lrd ^  o r not. 
IJoesn 't look It from  fh# r i f T  
o r  tho side* pcrhapj!. And w e 




CAIRO (R euters) — E leven 
Greek* Im prisoned since No­
vem ber, 1002, on ch a rg es of 
spying for Israel have  lieen 
r e ie a g ^  and will be  d e p r tc d  
to dm cce, iho au thorita tive  
new spaper Al A hram  reported  
F riday . They w ere convicted 
a fte r  a  six-m onth t r ia l  and sen­
tenced to  prison te rm s  ranging  
from  tw o to  25 y ears .
Newsprint Cuts 
Ordered In India
NEW  DELHI (R eu ters) — In­
d ian  new spapers F rid a y  faced  
fu rtlie r cuts in new sprin t quotas 
because  of tho country’s contin­
uing foreign exchanM  shortage. 
B ig new spapers w u l 12Jl 
p e r cen t loss n a w M p a t ih au  the  
s ta n d a rd  based  oil th e  n um ber 
of pages they  bad  In  UK17 And 
t.nbcT rculatlon  In IMl-iHI.
CANADA’S n ia n -L o w
f»p.jnril|l9f|iP «*«ee>a«i«««#iis>«witF(»*v
N orth B ay  ...........    3
w m m  s
S f  A C K M IN  W E E E  “ A T  H O M i:*  IN  T H B  a iA h lB E K  (B O O R  LO W E R  R iG tfT )
NIGROES MOURN 
HAM iM  SAtNT
NXVr X m K  (A F) -
I I  licg ro  c M U N s sinod te  
t r c a l  at ttw w ilt*  nuw '*  col- 
ttai asst •  a  a  I .  w nk te a rs  
atiw am tog dtoira ttaeir face*. 
T aka th* Lord With You 
WhNaiHw Yaiu €ki.
Tlta daad  m a a  wa* D avat 
V a tta . W. am ali, fa ir aad  
b b «  • ey td . La»t week )m v a i  
WaidMxi SB tlhe h e a r t  by a a  
'mkmfmn. K egro  m'Uggex «<a a  
U ariem  stree t.
T here were itm N egroes a t  
bis tu aa ra l Wwdaeaday m giit. 
and about a  d o rea  v tu te r— 
iaciudiag bis HKi'UMif, »sk»«  
a ir  tk k e t  iircrti Seaiiie, W ato ., 
w as paid *w tqr a Kegro c m - 
f re fa tio e .
W a t t *  apc>ear«d ia  Utm 
York »*v«a y e a n  a to - Ha 
louMd tb« A dveat Sa'bbetb 
Cburdb in H artom , ttie kaat 
wkite m em ber, ajad tau g h t a  
Stmtday school ciass.
U« walked about H a rk m  
dk iitix jitia f reJijnous Uterw- 
tw v . aa4  fcitateg averybijdy 
be sipdui to.
N E V iy i A m O V l B  
‘T oever approved o l R." 
aakl bis m oiber, V era Ma* 
hom.f, ot h e r soe 's k u sm g  
curtom , "B ut D avid ju st k»v-ed 
aw rytxjdy, M* alw ays b ad  a 
le e lm i tot the {leraoe th a t was 
th* uBderdof "
"H e U u fb t us bpw to s a g  
rea l food aad  be w est sw ia -  
m iag w ta  US- He was yuit 
like m y cwu ia tb e r ."  sak l a 
Kesro bt»y.
A r e t r r t e r  a sk tti tbs jv l i te  
a t» u t Wstt*.
••You *«» a youag w tj 'e  gyy 
waader-iAi am u ad  H artem  fol­
lowed every w fiert be f f« s  by 
kids aad  ytxu check him o*,t 
p re tty  food.*' s a i l  tfee c.mc«r. 
"D avid  W atts w as a  wtjisder- 
ful m aa ."
The pohet have  atiifccd a  
tnea to had tb# kUier.
" H i belssofed to  ail ol u i/*  
sa lJ  RfV Thom s* H a ih es
NAMES m  NEWS
Elijah Muhammed Seeks 
$1 Million in
- a a tia a a i |a y « l« »  lo r  w ta a ia i a t  tdack- 
lasKtor o l the  H a e k  I t uahm i. u l j a c i  has tocewd tba laato# L*s 
askiBf fl.ia i.O il d a m a |k *  la a lV a fa a  casm ot to rba*tf« tb«
suit M ed la  U-1. d is tr ic t court ̂ ruka  o l the ca rd  gaiue akgbtly
m Ftiitl, M lcit T hursday  agalast 
th ree F lia t p o lk e  detective*, 
e to im a f  they violated Ms co«s- 
s Q tu t to ^  r ifb ts  by c a rry ia f  
wesgscma te to  a  M uslim  rctirioua 
rally  iiuii O c t  17.
G e ra ii  M attoaa ig . totmm  
treasu re r e l  QNsbec's U alcs 
Natooala p a r ty  o a  tr ia l e a  U  
fraud  ebargas. ta a t^ u d  ftoMrw 
day ta Qutdiwc be iat*
Msartew Daqsies 
bim  (lv« m  aia t im ts  a  week 
to tell b im  to  wtsom k k k b a c k i 
were to be paid.
Edw ard O.
m atbeossties
a  tto lk fe  
w ie
to f iv e  the  bouse be tte r odds.
-A. i la k e f ty ,  41, serv' 
ia f  seateece* toUkliutf Id to a l 
y ears  to r csiiiMKi rm o fia i from  
to b u ig ia ry , wiM be re- 
p i i d e  frtmt prisQo to­
day , tlw w p a r tm c a t  o l oorrec- 
b o a  sa id  T lw rsd ay , to  Walpole.
rape.
kAayer MM fty-ttift oi Vaaeoti- 
ver, iotaed Mm bali-ceotury  club 
Ott Aprti ffixil's Day. ‘'AH 1 eaa  
say  to th a t u  su re  com es aa  « 
sitock to realiae  y ou 're  S& years  
old." be
ia a a ta r  Ml w a s  Id BemnitMi art-
pu.faaslhtd a  book lacludtog a  aouisoad b* is  g iv to f up bia Job
Pressure Starts Building Up 
While Belgian Doctors Strike
Work Stoppagos 
Kin 82,410 Days
OTTAWA tC P i-W o rk  s to »  
p a i* i  to C aaada thB-lag rtoto 
ru a ry  taer«a««d to  4 i  from  I I  
to Jaw rary , toe  tabor d ep a ri-
m tail h a * '  aawrKan.--"-* Tine 
sioi4ik»es tovcd'vwd 7.to t  woi'k- 
era  wtto a  ttm e toss o t H .iH i 
•vtourbaa Outre- (^a#'<toys com pared  wlto t.T It 
m o a t btocitreal.. Senatoe Bour- «<orkers wttb a Umt toss o l 
qu«e, 14. baa beeu maycar oi tb t!* * -^ ^  tnao-ctoys to Jm u ar 'y . Al-
city tot the la s t H  years, 54 per cea t o l the  Feb-
m ark  bettered  by oely one cur-|'^'***'Y was a w a a r te d
te a t  Quebec m ayor— *tha FraWi*®*' dis{Mites tovclvtof «Mo* 
ol suburban L oegw uiL  I w o rk en  at V ictoria and
Varioouver. and  scboiol toaeiiera 
to vartova ceo tres m The Cast* 
e ra  'Towatolps ol Q^uebee.
Damages
m ayor of 
tb M it c
T. C. La, a  gratoiato 
physics stodeet a t  Daibouaie 
U arvw rity , M aM aa, bas woe 
ooa ol tk rae  U jm  friMiuata
leitow aypc luade avaBabla to 
Ca&ada %  Im peria l Oil lim ite d  
and totawded to  be used tor 
study tow ard  a doctor ol |# ik  
osopby c k fre e  overseas. Lu ts 
a f ra d u a te  o l P u l CMag Middte 
dcitool. H uof K o o f.
Cafiaka Je k *  Maam. 44. a
m'«rch.aat se a m in  to r I I  years, 
is the ivew h arb o r m a rte r  tor 
the P o rt ol Toroato. Capt. M ana, 
deputy m aitm - tear U  y e a n , 
succeeds U areU  J .  geslftw ve 
who u  re a r ta f .
M rs. U. L. ftleevea oi Eicb- 
Blood T burid iiy  w ai elected by 
actiama-ucto as p rea ilea t ot tbs 
H C. P arest-T eacb«r Federmltow
Kamloops Bid 
Identicai
VAKCOOVEH tC P » -A  lo to l 
m  oi U ,m .m  by ftrm # &  
Vaaoouvwr and  Eam loopa « « •  
the lowest ot 19 opecMsd Ttoaadtoy 
tor S lm tn  F ra s a r  VTHverMSy'f 
academ ic quiwdraAgla. " " '
Northiera Coftstrwctksa Coca- 
W  oad J .  W. S tew art U rn- 
Red o l Vaaeiouver aad  ittrsi 
CoQstructtoe ot Kamkxic* 
about % m ,m  betow toe
The board of f w c r a o t t  wIS
the bids tuday. Tba
B.nUSSELS (AP>- mf«i. » u - .  W csb n is itw . O toefifT iadraA i'i#  i* tha  la r fe s t  oos*.» 4 ti « rtt* m  CoaBcud^ were; fT m  v ice-jresi-ifract to be k t  and u  scbedultd
ta ry  bo-ipita* la  B russe-s s ta rted  portutg, 'deu'i id rs  C ardaa  K adrrav* 'fo r  cccRtietscMi ©a tb* tair'-iiK*
a d in m a g c iv t i i i a p a u e f iu  to ia y j N efottsttoos betw een th t  v ic e - t^ e id e n ilM o y fiu ta  a t e  to J u l y ^ “ ^
Si the ccuolry » 19.0*1 - s tro c ig e ra iae* ! and  doctor* s e e i io f  re-}M r* A, B, t1kMB#*ee Vk-torta*^ r-*st i i «  




Major Space Breakthrough Claimed 
After Successful Seattle Experiment
SEATTUK lAP»-~CHftcials aayj K.ASA, which ceo trac ltd  w tth jR cer fi©m P « is s r« ia , f l a  , said 
to  day* o l coBfrntmeot to a ’th# B o e itf  CorH|'4Usy for Ib t i to #  tir f t  i!s.lb4|  h« w*Bt«d was 
»«ai«4 cham ber for five m eo lte su  called it " a  mayor to'eak-;;* g ieea  i.a.l*d "  T b t re s t oi'»d 
k d  to  a ' ‘mayor bf«ak:ihroufls* '|u iroufh.‘'* ( “ a steak three uichei thick with
to re sea rch  tato w hether U-S.! Whta lb s  m «a em e ric d  fro e s |a  crwciB i s i a d "  Tb# te s t  nod- 
u tro e a u ts  eaa  live toidefiaitaly}th«Ur qu arte rs , l i r i t  ib o u g h u id cd .
to Sface jw era for wives, fa.miliei *i*dl p .o |e r  Barafokl, » .  of Ed-
Afrer the m ca e m rr fe d  f r « n ‘ftJod. la tha t a .d e f . iw artii .hlr F « c #  'Ba.sc. headed
their m m p e d  q u arte rs  Wod-j g ia f f  M arch I  they had  U vod,!the crew  wforh also tae.l'jdtd 
itesday. Dr Euf#»# 8  K ofi*cd< |j,^ j eat#« ttoder sp a t# :th ro #  U oelai m ea. R a lra a  Wei- 
said  "w# a r t  m  th# t h r e s h o l d . j g ,  w e ifh t-;k e f, M, c.f WoodtovUie. Wash.. KUCHDfa (API 
e l  b*ifl.f able to su ita to  reea tn j^ u a e s * . to a wtodowks*. D ia c d  W arrea Sw»aK«, » ,  a e d * t r t u  backe,! r-v » rta  
for as k m | as w . , .h a t e d  cham ber. fP a u l T ru th . » .  frith  e i  Scat- jery X u d ie d  two L d ^ L ,
. . i d  .,u
r tht  K aU onal'S pace Admtis-*'constantly rrstorw d by a
4» WAS
third day of it* jtx'ike. dowa B tktolfht T l«*d*y, ljc*-d'
. A dc.l«QC« irjE iflry  siw k'rsm aa | «*l fr»de ualQc* and e.rni’iuy-
U.aspJ the fritp u a l w as ubdefftiusf I**"*' federaiton* 'wer# medisto.r», 
:.*ii e.!r.er|ec.cy iw «rf ajuli-atica *o; Monthly p ay m rn ts  cf w w ker* 
ith a t niaie and fem ale patsenl*'*®d emjiloyer'* f t n a a e e  the 
; c o u l d  be put toto a e p a ia te jb e tlto  tasu rance  syatem . 
f wards. 1 T h e  nt or m tow, pa.as«d by
j  A woman aad  two eh ild re o ^ b w ^ w a ta l tost yea r, f ra n ta  free 
‘Were ad iru tted  today. .m edical t r e t  teaent to k>w-iaeorr.e
M'ewd, Buriiaby; lecreiary- 
t r e a i i j e r .  Jdr*. HaiwU Wetw- 
r«.kli, Vaacotuver,
le h s  WaaylesM-ktwk was put
Into the stand la his cwTt de- 
.fence Thuraday, to Seattle, 
where he Is accussid to the 11&4 
arm ed  rO'bbery la  which a
pasto r of the church  Watt* at^ U trA tog  docto rs’ lack of forw-1?* th u t*  «t to
tetvded. and m e  d  to Utoht. 1^:**''* s^v:aliied
Malaysia 
Hits Back
a t th e ' A ijxA esm t-a fcr th* doctosrs ^
r tto itc d  w ith a s is  tt.m eet t h a t ; BEEIS TO LOWE.E F E E S
- .......... - s-!.f!»R.v Knu-ld 1*51 b# frtkl r«" j Th# atfieadmeiit* cut n ied lral
; sjwnsifoe lo r aa  ls* d e i|u ite  rp!feei* hesvtl.v. The ila& ia rd  ra te s  
jvUuLfl ht^ipitaJ system . csf a fen e ra l p ra rtis ise e r  have
  _____  frces the fsQulv*lrfct C’t St (fe fur
• l E F O lT  HO IH a D E h fT i U  v iU t  v u :t and t i  to fcr a 
i The fiJC'ket-*n*.a added that nojhott** fall. Tti# revU ioa set* le- 
i toeideEi* had  m arr'ed tti# f i r s t ; ijiectlve ra tes  c l  t l  and  II  Cd. 
j t «  day* c-f the work *tsp«va|e! S'pe.'fialiJls W'fro have been le t- 
*f::r«e»ticg k ia .I* tia a  to m ake I ling 43 a-od 41 are  ra iled  cn to 
M atoy ttaa  the stote-ccntrtiiied h ea th  to»i3’- settle  fcr fee*- ct 13 aad  K-bd.
•to r*  the
= WfttMT tli#v dre.iik rriafKsc VtJi. o
•nd;w **hed wtth was » « to im ed  I




*Th# basic  prtaetples 
tofhntque* cf Itfe • mppc;rt *y*-:frem  l*rdy waste*, amk drain-
Moro U.S. Tow ists 
Visiting C inadi
OTTAWA (CP» — A rwooed
i ,. ■ W' . .  . .  . . '  ^  viK tof» from  tee  U w ted
‘ ^  -P«n)to and aets fraed fees ^  **»  He aaid jS tate*  tost year f i v e  Caitoda
. Tlie to v e rw n en t b’anv i^  e v e r - ; w * »  at bom# m B um aby.fU s first f&vwabie t a u r f r t f r X  
rrowilto* in Bru*.*ei* a re a  c«  a boat a t th ^ ib a lan r#  * to «
|p lu i»  i«  what It te rm ed  t b e | ^  j Uttie i t  froSduju The u ta l  r t» - |  The iCHtrtst ode  from  Mvuth of
i the fr:»rder rtvtMTe lit* a ©ft set rwe- 
uvfd tjwwdiiif by C*E*tdi*Bs to 
: txvuRf-se* o te r f  tea  a th# U.S. 
to tvut the Caaadiais tie v e l ac- 
:oeuBi tlJ.C«i,UW to th# fctofk, 
P reh m iaary  flfure* la*u«4 isw 
;(i#y by the bureau  uf atstU-tlrs 
'th'-m that v'is;'!.*f* ts  C anada 
;»;.w*t 4 « e .« e  fr.vv, seven tw r 
i f ru t  m ore than  the recorti 
■;el ty£2.m»M..
R otu rto*  *{'4#ndtof by Cana- 
dian* m tee  Umt#d S tates 
htitnpd prcid.ure a th ree p e r r#*.l 
drc»p to Canadian e a p r^ itu r '# *  
to other ft»ua!ftoi to i^.oeb.OCO  
Kfr-S.boe.ogci. '■  ..
lam a have be«a provod w ork-;togs and M odeesatlen*. *»« te rrc rts t#  w ere killed.
itftd »ouad/* ht RAki. “’Now wm$ • tr ir4  ^  Asad aa  tk̂ t̂nbr-t
We frflft# AdvarsCe Ih em Jb y  Addtnf w t l r r .  the h ftixh  i*t the Mart-h
W# a re  already kejking and pre- Lt. • Cm dr. D ooiid E- B o b S n - iR '- f O  rem*tee<d good. ‘51 *fr:»«l ID mUes a«xjthe*n cf 
p a r ln i lor beyond," »aoa. O . th* c rew 's medl.cal ef-} N’o sm cA tef was a ltow ed,!
Tone Changes On Complaints 
Over Use Of Jobless Fund
OTTAWA (C P i-C h a tg e *  th a t 
afruses and high usrm.p.lt»yineftt 
i'wefe df*toi.n,| th# unemtiley- 
jm er.t L'ii-jf*r,re fund have been 
irtT-laccd to P*rUam.«nt by com-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
I which was h a rd  cn tee  th tee j The #{*s.keifni.a aald M alay-{j.v^tots cf d ilficuhies in qualify- 
am okrr*. R o b i n  *rn, B a m ic k l-ila a  to tc t t  Buffered no c a su a l-[ use fwr bene fit naym eirU
and W rikrr. Th»y have m  to-, t i n .  He i.aM a la rg e  quam itv ; ^
If&ttoa cf qustucf.
(C P )-T h eTORONTO 
m arke t w as unsettled to ex ­
trem ely  heavy  m orning trad ing  
The toduvtrlal tode* slipped 
J i  to 117-31, the eachao f#  Index 
,07 to  IS) 10 atvd gold lad tx  .10 
to  IM.TJ. W estern oUa ad- 
vaaced  .(B to a 1944 high of 
M S I and base  m atala .25 to a 
1944 high of M Ol.
Vohim# a t II a m . w aa l.tJS ,- 
000 a h a rta  com pared w ith 1.549,- 
000 a t  th# sam e Um# T hursday. 
The tick er w as running 10 mto- 
utea la te  a t  one point. 
In teg ra ted  oil* led the Indus­
tr ia l board  lower. Im perial Oil 
and T exaco both down Vi and 
DA OU H . SheU C anada edged 
Investors Syndicate A fell Vi 
suntmg ftoancial Issues and C a­
nadian  B rew eries and D litlllera- 
B eagram s Vk each  am ong liq­
uors. Banka moved up, both 
Nova Scotia and Royal rising  V« 
B ra iillan  T raction JumtKsd 20 
cen ts to 13 90 on 32,&54 shares 
F alconbild i* roM 1% to M*t 
artd Hudson Bay Mining % to 
senior m etals. Brunswick Min­
ing and Sm elting gained 30 
cents to  tS.TO In Juniors.
K err Addison slipped 10 cent* 
to  t7.10 am ong golds 
Speculative a c t i v i t y  w as 
b risk , Zulapa ahead  two cent* 
to 44 cents on 203,500 shares 
and A m erican Ij«h!uc 1H cents 
to 45Vi cen ts on 127,900 shares. 
Hudson B ay 011 and G as rose
stock H  while G rea t P latns decltocd 
H  In aefilor oil*
r, i v-p by c w tr t. t-r #.ETi!T:ua.iijt.>a. eau lrm er.l itju'l v » »_  . ‘A.-,* . .  .k. . itwitV;»a* tmm tm im y tti , tmTb# next test will be on# of 8 0 sef r ed a t the *!.rer,.| - _ » /  .
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ent* Ltd. 
Member* of th# Inveitm ent 
D ealers' Asaoclattoa of Canada
Teday*a E as te ra  F rk e a
(aa a t  12 noon)
IN B l*8T m U lil
Judge's Bid 
Turned Down
MONTREAL (CP) ~  A sum­
m ons w a a  issued Thursday 
against Mr. Justice Adrien Meu- 
nler of Sunerior Court and hia 
bid to tdoca legal acttoo by ttie 
Crown w as rejected.
The aummons was issued b: 
Judge Claude Wagner of crtm  
nal court, charging Mr. Justice 
Meunler lied on three occnsioita 
while testifying under onth be­
fore Judge Wagner at a prelim­
inary hearing in a fraud case  
arising from a 994,000 liank 
ruptcy.
Mr. Justice Meunler'a petition 
tiw a writ to halt proceedings 
against him  was turned down 
meannrhlle hy Judge Claude 
PrevO st who ruled there was 
no legal basis for the w rit  
Nam ed to the bench last sum  
m er. Mr. Justice Meunier hod 
been testuytng at the prellmin 
ary inquiry atmut his connection 
w tth  tiM ea se  aa a dMence lasv
Kr before his appointm ent- T he yeafvoM Superior C ourt Judge 
w as also  a L iberal m em ber ol
Parliam ent for Montreal P sp l 
neau.
Judge Wagner presided over 
the bKiutry, held In cam era to 
detM nune whether there was 
eam im  evidence to bring the 
eiUM hetora the courts. His pre*
eedentiuiltttng Judgment reobm- 
M a t ertmlnal ehargee 
b e laM against, the Supertor 
O w rt Judge and six  other pci>
day# to i l l  roontei a l the Gen­




Alfoma Steel 80 Ml 90%
Aluminium 33 tk 33%
BC. Power .49 .47
B C. Sugar 42H
B C. Telepbooe 5«Mi 58%
Dell Ttlepteoo 53 53%
Can. Breweries 97b 10
Can. Collierle* 12%
C P .R . 40% 40%
C M . A S. 35 35%
Dorn. Store* l i H 19
Dom. Tar 19% 19%
I nd. Acc. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 83V* 93%
MacMillan 28V* 28%
Kothmans 11 11%
Steel <rf Can. 23%
Traders "A" IVk




Woodward’s Wta. 9.10 9.19
OILS AND 0AAE8
Centra] Del Rio 929 1.30
Home "A" 19% 19%
Hudwni’a Bay
Oil and Gas 19% 19%
Imperial Oil 48% 48%
Pac. Pete. 1U4
SheU OU of Can. 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 9.90 9.05
Craigmont 19%
Granduc 990 9.75
Hudson Bay 98 98%
Noranda 45% 43%
Western hOnes 930 9.40
F irE U N E S
Alta. Gas Trunk 32% 12%
Northern Ont. *0%
Trano-Can. 39% 89%
17%Trans Mtn. OU 17%
Westcoaat 17% 17%
BANKS
(Mn. Im|>. Comm, 91V# 91%
Montreal 92% 62%






C d n .In vest Fund 11.49 12.57
Investors Mutual 13.90 14.88
All Cdn. Compound 9,98 9.23
All Cdn. Dividend 7.74 8.48
Trans Can. Series C 7,38 8.10
Diversified A M.10 Bid
Diversifled B 9.29 9.77
United Accum. 7.30 7.98
School Plan 
For Rupert
PRIN CE R U PE R T  (CP) -  
W illiam M urray, hfl.A for 
P rince R upert, has announced 
a survey Is to tw taken of this 
a rea  prior to construction of a 
92,500.000 vocational school here. 
T he survey will assess the need# 
of th# P rince R upert. KItlm at 
and  T errace  a rea , he said,
D l l V E l 'i l  DfXPUTE
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  group 
of B.C. Radio Cab drivers has 
applied to the provincial la te r  
re la tions board  to decertify  the  
V ancouver and D istrict Taxi 
C ab  D rivers ' and D ispatchers' 
Union a t  th e ir b a rg a to te j agent. 
A spokesm an for ihe union, af­
filiated with the Canadian L a te r  
Congress, sa id  the opposing 
group represent* m en who 
worked for the com pany during 
a recen t six week strike  by 
drivers.
F IJG H T  CHANGE
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Pacific  W estern Airlines Ltd., 
is reducing the num ber of 
P rince Gcorge-Hudson Hope 
flight* by half and Instituting 
a d irec t Vancouver-Uudson Hope 
service. The new schedule will 
have flights from  P rince  G eorge 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Satu rdays and from  V ancwiver 
on Mondays, W ednesdays and, 
F rid ay s.
DEADLY W
NANAIMO (C P)—F a rm e rs  In 
th# nearby  C edar d is tric t have 
form ed a weed control a rea  to 
ha lt the spread  of a  killer weetl 
known as "T ansy  R agw ort." 
The weed, s im ilar in appearance 
to  a  large yellow daisy . Is Warn 
ed for the recent deaths of 
severa l head of ca ttle , fa rm ers 
said  T hursday . The farm er*  a re  
seeking aid from  the  provincia 
governm ent and  the U niversity
pcs:nt* a tfp  a cliff 
G urkha txtxn»i from Hlmal- 
ayan Ncjwl !c*d tee  assau lt up 
the cliff while artsiJcry pm iwf«l 
the I teo o es iaa  p©j|tifioi. The 
te r ro r t iu  re tee# ted for the In- 
d m esiaa  bcrder, which the M tl- 
a y s lin i  did m i  c r o s s ,  the 
ipok rsm an  said.
AVERAOB 11 A.M. E JL T . 
New T e rk  T eren te
Inda. Inda. - U
R ails -i-M G olds -rlO




VICTORIA (C P) ~  F ive  prtv 
vtalonal director* of the Bank 
of British Colum bia w ere an- 
nounrcd T hursday  l»y A ttorney 
G eneral R obert Bonner.
Name* of the d irec to rs are  
ronlained to petitions filed with 
the Senate and Hou*e of Com­
mon* In O ttaw a, said the s ta te ­
m ent.
The petitions announce cap ­
ital stock to the bank to t e  
9100.000,(XX). Legislation passed 
a t  the* la s t aesston perm its  the 
governm ent to  buy up to 25 per 
cen t of the cap ita l stock.
Tb# d irec to rs toclude E to a r  
G underion of V ancouver, a for 
m er B.C. finance m in iste r and 
financial adv ise r to P rem ie r 
Bcnnet, who has resigned a di 
rectorship  in the C anadian Im ­
perial Bank of Com m erce.
O her d irec to rs are :
Harold E lw orthy, chairm an  
of Island Tug and B arge  Lim 
lied of V ictoria;
William M earna, executive d i­
rec to r of B.C. H ydro and 
Pow er A uthority of V ancouver;
John W allace, general m ana 
ger. Y arrow s L im ited Shipyard 
in V ictoria;
And F rederick  D ietrich , p res­
ident of Dietrich-Collins Equip- 
m ent L im ited of V ancouver.
ployre*. and the gcn-cmmcnt 
ha* decllnrd  \n recent m w th*  
fr«m a je a k  of m ore th an  9300,- 
(K-O.ChO in 1554 to the point 
where iw netlm e* it g tx s  to the 
red and ha* to borrow  from the 
gfivernmen!.
MB* a re  voicing suxpldm * 
th st to tteotect th# fund th# 
governm ent is fm te rte g  a pol­
icy cf m aking it difficult for un- 
em rloycd pericm to Q'ualify for 
benlfit*.
In the Com m ooi th is week 
Murdo M artin  (N D P ~ T lm m ln i) 
told the *tory of a crippled cage 
tender—a Job sim ilar to an 
elevator o p era to r—on the night 
shift of a K irkland L ake, Ont., 
gold mine.
T ilt m an w as ftred  few doling 
on the Job and, because he wa* 
fired for cau ie , wa* au tom atic­
ally d ijquallfied  from  draw ing 
unem ploym ent benefits for *ix
week*. At th# end c f th s t  pe- 
ric»d, tUIl oat e f  week, he was 
|«l*c*d on the freaefu r&lls.
Ills phy ilca l disability  feandl- 
tsppeid him  la fradlng new wurk 
but. Mr. M artin  argucfl. hi* 
d if f la iltr  la ip e sk tag  English 
»:x>Q Iw cam e a h an d lrsp  in 
draw ing ten ifU i from a fund to 
which he had Iwea m aking cca- 
tritjulbn*.
JOILN WASYLENCHUK 
. . . tie s l. a« l kaak
M icm acs C arry  O ff 
D e s tro y e r 's  N am e
Three Czechs Stay 
On After Easter
VIENNA (R eu ters) — T hree  
Czechs — a 44-year-old m iner 
his 22-year-old d augh ter and 
38-ycnr-old d riv e r—did not re ­
join their trav e l group to  re tu rn  
hom e a fte r spending the E as te r  
holidays in Au.strin, police re ­
ported h ere  W ednesday, The 
th ree  refugees asked fo r politi­
ca l asylum .
"Spite" Fence 
For Fair
NEW YORK (A P) — Robert 
Monex, head of the New York 
w orld 's fa ir, won court perm is­
sion T hursday  to  build a "sp ite  
fence" to  sp a re  falrgoera th# 
m essage of a g rocery  chain sign 
across the way.
Suprem e Court Ju s tice  Louis 
J . Capozzoll said  the glow from  
the 10-foot-hlgh red  neon le tters 
of the rooftop sign would be 
"genera lly  and estheticaly  of­
fensive to the  them e and  beauty 
of thi! fa ir .”
The Justice d ism issed  the com- 
nlolnt of the G re a t A tlantic and 
Pacific T ea Com pany. He de­
nied the injunction sought by the 
compony to  p reven t construction 
of a "sp ite  fence conceived out 
of m alice" because A. and P. 
is not participaU ng in the fa ir, 
opening April 22 in Queens.
HAUFAX (CP) — The dw 
iteoyer-eicort M icmac has been 
drcommUtlon-ed a n d  h e r  
DKNDO QUISTIO N N A IX E ! •) ***( wa* ca rried  away by ilx 
The U nem ploym ent I mu r a n c e ’ chief* who will keep it 
C om m ltjlon «ent him a ques-:»*fe until the navy give# an- 
IkiRniire (a EngUib a»king how ;other ih jp  the sam e nam e. The 
much he wf»ukl like to c a r n .‘v ic m a e  <«
w hat he would like to work at “.I,, * * ^ ^ ^ ‘’ *bned to
and w here he wouto like '*'Hrcjyer te llt
work. In Canada.
He re tr ie d —tT'5 a week, »—--u i '— ......  .... -  —    ...—
driver and Val G agne, G n t , 
where hi* wife and fam ily lived,
He was notified he wa* dl»- 
quallfied from  receiving tjcnc- 
fit*, first becau*# he had re­
stricted  the a rea  where hr 
w anted to w ork, la te r because 
he was asking m ore r»v  than 
the curren t ra te  and finally be­
cause he wa* lim iting him self to 
truck driving.
A fter each disqualification hr 
am ended hi* rep lle i, m alting ii 
plain he w asn 't Insisting only on 
working a t Val G agne, th a t he
G R E Y H O U N D
awBMiece-# a
CHANGE to ACHEDt'LE
from  Pacific S tem laid  Tl:ne 
to  Pacific Daylight T im e,
effective AprtJ t f .  1944.
Any ob}rctk>a m ay be filed 
w ith the Suj'wrintendent of 
Motor C arrier#, Public UUU- 
tle* CommUiicsn, V ancouver, 
B C. prior to  April I I .  1994.
f C I I C Y H O U N D
L
would like to receive 975 a week 
but would U k e  the going ra te  
and tha t while he would like 
to drive a  tru ck  whnt he wanted 
was a Job.
H aving m ad e  these changes, 
be  respfdJfd  fo r  beneftf* while 
he looked for work. This tim e 
he was disqualified on the 
ground of credibility—becnurc 
the com m ission officers d idn’t 
believe him  when he changed 
his replies to  th e  questionnaire.
TODAY and SATURDAY
T /im fl Unlikely Companions
***" ftct an mkxywn wortd o/m W oA sv
T M B  
I N C R E D I B L H  
J O U R H K Y
7KMNK04CM 
HH4 '• W f t  M9H O f MOiOCCO*
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:00
Matinee 
Saturday 2 p.ra. 1 I- ! I tiU' «(
STUDENTS
Typewriters wllh Mank 
keybearda for rent.
Rent m ay be applied on 
purchase.
For demonstration apply
K A N A O A N
A T IO N E R S
ITS.
« •  Bernard Ave. Fh, 7934202
of B.C. to combat the problem, 000,000 gallons of wine annually-
France produces about 1,000,-
ll
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT. 97 -  VERNON RD. — m O N E  79541S1
FRINTfl MATCHED 
VANCOUVER (CP)-~Chargcs 
of breaking, entering and theft 
w ill likely oe laid against a 10- 
yeafrold youth now serving a 
one-year term  a t l ia n w  for car 
theft, police here said ’niursday. 
Fingerprints fbund during to- 
v eetln tlo ii la  nine bretktttg and 
entering incidents in the city 
matched thoee of the youth, 
( pollM  aald.
Tmiliiht —  April 3rd
DOUBLE FEATURE
"BIUE HAW Air
Starring E lvis Presley, Joan Blackman, Nancy Walters, 
and Angela Lansbury,
"Tarzan, Tha M agnificent"
starring (Qordon Scott, Detta Bt. Jcdin and Jock Mahoney 
Starts Sattnrday, April 4
"USTv TRAIN FROM GUNHIU"
Rtarring Kirk Douglas
o t a r h  “mow AT I  r J E
NOTICE
HEARINGS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION
on
GASOLINE PRICE STRUQURE
Public Inquiries Act, R.S.B.C. 19(», Chap. 315.
ngs by the Royal Commission 
11 be held at 10:00 a.m . in the
TAKE N tm C R  that hearings
on Gasoline Price Btructure will 
Court House at:
KAMLOOrs, B.C., eenasenelng Monday, 13th April, 1994
KELOWNA, B.C., commencing
Wednesday, IBth April, 1994
PKNUCTON. B.C., M  Friday. 17th April, 1994,
rOWELL W VER, B.C., commencing
Tbnrsday, 14th May, 1994
Organization. Associations, Corporations, Firm s, sm all 
Buslneases and Individuols Interested, who wish to present 
briefs or give testimony which they consider wUI t e  of 
assistance to the Commission, are Invited to present them­
selves at the respective hearing. Briefg ahenid he la  the 
hands of the B eerrtaif, nddreeaed. The Seeretary. Royal 
Commlssien on OaseUne Frice Rintetaro, N*. 215. 920 View  
RL, VIetMla. BA3., a t least 14 days prior to date of bearing  
. osi whUh-' le  ̂ 'be 'hoari, .




w ill b , held la tha W.l. Hall
(779 Lawrenoe A?e„ Kelewna)
Sunday* -  April 5 and 12th
3:00 p.m.
We give you a hearty Invitation to attend these Bervices, 
in which Christ is the theme, and the Bible is our Textbook.
Kenneth Sutherland Charles Wilson
real 
R U M  
like real scotch
H A S  
to be
IM POUTE®
True rum t* mad# from sugar can# 
(which oirviouily do#* iwil grow in 
Canada) and th# Dtmtrara region I# 
famou* for it* dsllclou* llght-llavour#d 
Rums. Umon Hart Demsrara I* a truly 
(In#, w«ll-ag#d Demerara Rum. And 
Ufflon HaiF* niw tVhlis Hart Rum is 
a unlqu#, almost while D#m#rara Rum 
of unforgettable dsflcacy and quality, 
Order a lemon Hart brand—clearly 
marked ‘Imporfad",
LEMON jURT RUMS
lieu# a good rum /or your iMoagf
DtmRARA  




light In (Itvour 
and fn colour
This advertisem ent Is not pbbllshad or diaplayed by tha U quot 
Control Board or by tha Government of British Ckdtumitsi.
T h e D a ily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE




yv«d M aciiiii. M cxetary-tee*- le a  room e>x&eatary tc te o i to 
mMtf o4 whooi d u tr ie i  23 Mii4iGui^ctoiLa u  to toe 
today * Khooi reiefefidum  viU i Ai pita& x  ia  G.kanisar« a porv
S beJw e p ro f« ity  ommrt A p ru 'a b ie  H-iwol u  ia  leiSi'*W"iry u*e. far f M I J i t .  j F laa* toclocte a l* o  rcaxu eddi-
pew tocial gMes'Uwwi | tooa to toe Gk;£t.R;Kr« I’CIioqI. toe 
• l i i  ijey *l kaat to y e t  e « l  id  « i» a  rowcu ekCit*.iaJ7
Ito* wfeicX EEieiju ra-gtoy |Sto,-j»«Loto k« Siorto GseJiZijore Jtosl 
(KK » ia  iu%'« to « * a *  from to k ;*  t»-o vjiMn p tm J try  u i» jo l foe 
dlitrict,** Mr. M aek ia  eato. :Gra-dke* i to IV titiy . Sfjrtir»be.'re 
Oca .#ito to qoeatitoiik U feext t o . to toe G km rtore area, 
ifeiitoyvato aeiatoi. ilevetoiiriiea! f '"Ikauetk toxruxa a u i  be bcvca- 
to toe ii**ltoe*4 are* asaae* iiae' »ar J la «.iiie n iy  e.«uicfai»s > 
*£»itort*4 id »ile# ifreia a &«'«»' to &*•■;. ic isit« r,'' Mi
ttiy #|w . ■; »Aal.
•Tl wm r*tte»« toe fre-Mamf mt t .w w n
to e«y a c t o i j  G W s -:* ^ - '”  r fo iN A O J
Btof# aad  li«GlUid." taM  i l r  : /  he*n
M acktoi . tTacaed by iLe U'-aid tot toe
'Ta toe CeateaJ ekKwraiary 
icfaool a baaem eal t la i.n a w a  u  ” * ' * '
bettg  used l«fis{.>ceanly. m  h ji*' 
toad  toe p re iaa t 12 r*c:«,/m aefraT''  ̂ ’*'■■
la coefe»Sed » td  la o  l-iva-'*
Otoanr-own* are 'fretoi u .ed  “ ■**--
i Ouiy a a  t.«i a It,
B tf fU lN O  jfrtk to i IfciUii-l jv£i 2'i a iT  vvie
Ptajia iiwtiitle a fyu.r rea.«ii» i i<a Uti» icleiei*3tois. 'iTie »iuiitiS 
Meameelary a*'lita.T to R-sUsjat. j erlrifcl# fivru to Peatk-
r»auto ( t  toe peaaeet aclaaT A fia id
Big White Ski Road Ciosed 
For At Least Two Weeks
D a u | Mervyft, « -4>*T.ef »ito.<«fseri tn K riea r.a  Ckie ©j»ef- 
C if l  t e r * a ,  ot fte.| Wii;*!* S-litotto  m i  ht .:.>!? 15 
yaioin *aid taday the K ad  to We-drirsBlay t«:-\»v*t-e U.ey 
ttM f# to rl ««uM  be ctoeed uirtii tax gel vp l-:> toe to-1** 
fu rtoer ntXlte ‘T>*e j a j i  toat leaiiy jr .ia e t
‘‘n im aU e  ry,>«A{ito«a k t v e ' k i  »#T. si toe fa rt lisir.g ;.e t' 
p r fd a f td  a quagm tre tei tee .fie 'ier l<eeft I.wMer iht 
ro ad ."  be aald. "w tto  «’*«r »'ar*t!.:»;:Jto.;gb » e  » r !«  alteadv !cci- 
MgbU and » a rm  d*)».. th e 'in g  tirr etlrr*.* <T ihe i t« d . *e 
ro ad  a t  l<uOt I t f l  yt-ar H iM T iad  » g t ta l  r tv a d  and there 
too f<ir tra f tlr . 'a T r t  t» o  ttsebei ol gvKd |Xi»-
"W« {wl to good d itrh e iU lrr  cm top <T Use rsK?« to s t had 
^ b e a  tt » a t  built, and *«  hope lr«fn to t  i«si You rottld





Drinking Problems Handled 
By Letters To Child's Parents
Probitcr,*. iacladtog drtokir.f. i parecta  and owa m eaibers, a. I 
_ a o i  oifioey r a ia o f p « je c ii wert | keepiag f.Ws. Tteasui'er* tisaxt 
. ‘ dtocuaaed ‘Rm raday by secret-i k e tp  acojura ot cxpeaddunM .
Sss-iiu ilc C a rtb y , Miss A.iteiriii,, c l fiete^sotoe a£u l ir^ iu a  tSfiese; ^ jy -u easu i'e rs  aldertiifes a ti give rfcft»it.s a t eacb rei^cLAr 
w«« eii£>s« iiCTA S a ee to ea rt a t-.c l K.tti>eae pT'csieirtea toe ' m e Teeiitowa cucveiitvcar i ruectuug as a e it as  a t geoerai
tto: Vartoty itoow iU g e a  tur eeai~.. i.«itices«rs wito toeir tiues. | ^
\<eaiUMi delegates "I’TiarseUy , TW Vaiiely btoia was e m c ^  j dji&ktog (.•ix4>ktu* l>‘scus4fcM» <m\ fuenibensbii*
UJgbt. I by Jcfoa T anaer. Maoiy Uugttoa j . i» o  k lte is  to i w ! ***’* tbsViownl toe I s r l  kwmI
B ei^ ty 'D m k^ c*f KeJowaa a r id c d  Kei-jwea prviW a^ u ife is d ig "  %vd d  ***•
Rejftee Tgigesi of Oliver w e re ' t.uu.'ic, } te v c -c e  rcj-uHa u«\v rw iu jitto u  foetiui
cbavsea as ber pruscetses, ' sM nw  i a ic te 't& e  w e e l s  ~  ' ' tvij' tvuyiug *,i4 to  £11 Ui irew-
Tbe vaiK-ty kiyom m ■' i t« ier t t y o n  tornii m i  out I*t  Axvai^tsv^.^ TiNffi  ̂|ij|  %| I all teea towisera every ioae
t)  Uc-a 
% e La t  Ia-.
i t>»" Sc' i
GOIDON iMITH, Keiowiia. 
asd F'tu-up Astott. Vaaeouver, 
ik f t  to tiiiii'- toe t . ,a  » iu lt
*d4'is»*» at'tesaluig toe M C, 
I tea  Tqwu As,v,v iati'-.es 
vefchue i j  h£l,= »i;a Vivis;*, 
diS'Vvts t'lrcis for toe last u»y 
t l  the : i t e e ' . ITie »d-i! ad­
viser Ikfetiitoa ta d  to
ta c a  to ax.ia 0.1
torse toiee a e le  toe i-<Cy 
* a _ ' sa .is '- ’r i  or.e&tocg
toe 11 to - t ‘S I epiercC ’.tJd
“ Ckse t l  i-he ".ayM p
ia  le-tu a o i*  tt. B f  
ai‘e fex*ito-.g )̂̂ it ai i t  
■Ui'̂ . li tJlC l'A\k
ssJd .511
' '  12;jc >e V tkiSg : e
e!h.tg  a gxeal lie .si 
a  tto.e t  It .:>i t , a i>i
to t i ’.i *!e 4 .!.ita f'*,ef
U ric Si >£«:!'» a#'-: 
il'Q ijee-1 ist'̂ 'Uie t,: 
t*'ve:4»n.:y
; 4ie es- 
t l  V4t,4'to-
cl
liu a  a«
B .i  i:.x.
.au.:e, uA 
Ue ».!e
ctiltt I i.avC'j.ce 
a  I vie toe yme&u
rie ---------
ibiort Jj-ioetbe.s c® van-ous a»>j , ■ 4 .•
pac I* of Teen Towa tfoai s ’-agw  •  U 'ax i lasiisae^ Br-iaa B eaw a l erf Oiiv«r cb*u>| tooatoi.
Sw'&etoeirls and « naxieiUsg | , .  x,. ,.« ■ «*5 toe aecreU ry  • ire**iirersi U wa* iifc>p«»od ib a t
ifoow. j ,  ® ’ toi«C'foeg a a d  C iaydu E c k s te ia : la--a<*v.s e.kvii'Orai t»e beid
of I \ c i  AEjerml was rfo»torii*a' toi'vvviî tWi*! itas pcuviace tarlwwta 
7TTLE Pl.ia»1 3 rfED iarai Be® K ebigliati c l Etjowus,  ̂ fcitkrtue*’* scfctoe. to-e lo v*o vs-tvE-k pergad. A
L&st V ear » IsCTA Sai'e-etiiei.rt, ■: * e re  aiso  feil'ajtaii. M*jay 'TttaEt.l0»'"&ea‘» i6V'ii* toe i auggeatotiB. a a t  liiitde 1 0  lasva*
Vtfcdi % «,de vt S.aa:.toeriaial, i I'foe u»j. M fiJiited two e ^ t o *  jx iice  yy attervd toete aaiiCtsi g’̂ eil caids to out yf fowa tew.a
p.fe.settaa the t : :k  to Miss M o-• » |o  %.i ♦ iU  foavw wdail tfoaf.«rceii U oaiief* Vj a c f in  to e a  to aruvi-
(.i.rih> a t o  » ui Iw olfK'talty ■ .i-Jte Be a tie ttotofrefi, i  R.»y . C...,x'.;to, .ai~tv aejrvice provect* . Ues u  toe toaiis tJbey vtaSX. 
■e.:c,i.rti 4t r r m y  tught's , C t.arie i r ^ ib e T  arto cos cf ^.Gecufeg tl.iiA! fo^ toe.:
u doiiie . toei.!' o * a  j.*u .cxirE.pcaiOoEa Diiv.cs bt BC
'1 &e i.Ui pose£ka.lse l.wiviiu.,a v-a.licd iilG
Thursday's Business Reviewed 











Polio Drive Set 
For Okanagan
Id .-.'li.i ? ..£.sC 2
vi
: BlTA, fc*i-aiLt-J. t,» tox Teeis*
|to « i;e i»  too JsiCAed.le tie**-
; 0.i e i 4 sJvii.iid viS'.e
! ‘Tl »;.! gtw.i'is usoil toe tam e
; leiaif 4>5.t e a
; iXs'.e* e»f 
! AreisUviUt 
K..vrto West Stj'_a.fe Dxnte .
.'ia l si.».£k».-.re4 toe IsGTA. . t.j.C;lr.totj.ji!is ivt U.e N’eujx--
' It a..J Be v~z t ia fe st  t t x : .̂.-.gtral tociety caoie ti<An Bcii-
yet K.;> cc.e ca s  t*ti> b-t be t v - ' xv ivn  I15i. Puncefova 9»f, Kel-
tfo...lastl, at the 'lif ih.'.iv auvd 01*0* 1.5, Pearhi.aud 0'U.vei
t-Ue ai'Ul'i’ i f  vx.it;',_f'.«eUto<i,'* Le kii, la.Ud gli act-i Ills,*
U  tiipctipj*m‘(xi» *Jj4 Coia 
UitiuUi.»u4 to ilx  .Nt'..jvUi..'gu:ii.
sx>vi.c!y to*atoJig Mlf , . ■ j  .  r
1'lx ihiee foato.si IVea Tpwb 
to toe Mareto of
i  *kiciKt.ea a c t*  
ufU.L5.xd «s getouig ta.eia.bei* my 
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a ! e s C
’ * ee *... •
£ |
At
; be held to the 
e ILird *!.d l,A.i"th 
; L 'srt hftlto uift';
M ii.rx- a '.J  be tT 'e Ird  is  ™
CSV".'..’ toiiUfi.
C-Xli i L 
7'.it ni.it y A 
Ai'JU 2A.
*Tfoi» U v v f  Ihud ce>isu
nvoju'.e p t’igtftSd ft.'f Ihe j-fc- 
V e!i,u.,'ra »s»,ti iT j. ukv-
•n ith t is ,"  ftiuTDr. D A. C la ia r.
i Ketoart* a id  t.«e 
..lU 21 ftiid Fiida.y
til tt.l,- 1 r ; .f-C£.■.;. iv'f-t
it f i  ta le  a safeli-'i* t i  toe 11-■
\ it. 1 t~Z-* V * i 4' J.git
'■in Mfty„ l « ,  e: pet
<T !?:.e l i .T y  ;ev.i'..'.k L*..ft ',t...e
S S't V C i» •■toi al; ,«»v i v ., ■ .-vrfk . * ,
Jij ',.«■!■ fefcl ftt'.ea.te»i the C.toiia 
* t>uS ftilil to i l  s;.iU:..f it U>
LftVe e i e f '  5.xli.t';i Ui toe ftSea 
to'!,.! IB ClftSk.r
V aljry  KER!".fii s tol's. ftwl 
; a te  «'•.>■»I'erftttog *>ttb




. 1 * !;..
5 a e  wvK-W hi've 
LftVtog ft UU.ftUi'C
tx  i'a.dti.e A-in; liat.k.-
t l  » ill l«e 
May S.
1 Gicidle.to'w,
tif GSTA. tftiJ they a 
ft. ift,J'f..e deWgfttii'sil s-rf VC
. I'i Lcip. o.'t.
la  CksveUiiftie
.d M td . 
leci '>
...t
but ll will be from  lw<v to  iH rrt 
ftreekft ftl leftit belttre tl can be
w m tm  r c m t A T E D
" I t  tPTft* Impoftftlblft to pftck 
th* roftd cotnpletely after w# 
fltiisb#d t t i  confttrurtkai. *o 
th« fttw t pftoetrftted righ t Into 
the rnltid!#. Now th* whole 
thing la on* aoft m a ti .
• "W* havw hftd ft cumber of 
pboiM cftU* from  Irat* motel
derful.
TWO MONTIW 1
"We »un have two ?r»OKlhi' 
good ikim g • (  le»*t. If we fftni 
(»nly get the n>»d dried up *oj 
t>eople c»n get to I t  I
"T he first two miles, recon 
srtrocted e ir l.r  In the year 
fine, but the balance 
im passable. We bor*  skier* will 
bear with us, believe me we 
a re  most unhappy about the 
whole th ing ." he said.
K Of C Exemplification Set 
For Vancouver Saturday
In e?xr.Titocttoa with IG 50lfi! W hltehouie and FftUter F ran c li 
ftttoiverijiry. an eaem pliflcalitin CKGderts.
“  ■ -  . knights ftt-
... ;.a.:<r I : 
UX.,1 5 V* .!' 














i r m i T s
Jtcp-'il'ls t f
: ■..'...rttotgi L.«.ii
jie iid  by h tiii  Cji*
ue rt4 iL « .i:U : 
\.As>'ity w e rtj
t# K€»TA. I
■ l i f t ,
c s :,rc,.„r.. 
ft de.pjt:*.
fey G-.ftftifeGow t l  iiV t \  and |
. iirifta Ik-ttoe.si cf yA'fth
Mx- r.e;ft'..'led toe hi OTA j
eie4'».ti'vc Lfcd t>e« r©:ifgaaired
:ig ildi toifoleC'.! 
i'vlid i«.is.*tog pi'c tecta frjf th* 
Mi.!'ils tf  IXii.ci, toe Ke'iiK.jo. 
f'U’al ft-.A"k'ty ftiii la*
I*.IUe4, C.ftSC’Ti. slftvw
di),-, car wftilixs, Lxjwlifig t>fta* 
q-vtto bc.'li.> d i r .  e i .  g'i>cft,n 
r#ce». fio.'jc», brcftun
tiaU ,̂•4.'!.!'.:. tftletil iirrfts, ftli'd 
sUftijt,:.! vftuVftftiUig
bt*eci(il prujftct* tocTiided *pue» 
ftcdUig ivClcf ftiftSiag we*k.|y,
.«X'. ! gf ftvcj ftjds. cv>0 |>-
liwi'AttAt tftkUig tee erattog  with r r ta id e d  c.hlkbra
Eftrktiiag c\tife.s,|»j£4d.. u . . ...j *..dv ifte.r»’ ftrvtioa.. Il
oteef i-ee-s towi'wi s ,. tfv'i-J...,.'... s.
Parent Apathy Too Much Control 
Both Bother Adult Advisers
Lft-ft lit?
D r n t a
toes'desF.'' id fte-ctet»ry were cajI
.{tvai-fles.. 
ru re  w ite
CW!
Ui.'g is p.'ijiitoe wi 
e*e IJ.ire fta.1
;.;l eS
ftUiy <*„ p*ren'.s tf» te-eii iic.Ti h s cl.^b ft.mj. ftnd ictivl* 
i i c t u . lx i  i* fts d iicuifted  In d ies vi., » urged !i w*« feit ed-
fed.iil »dvis.eri ftrsiioa. It v is e r s  ct.i-u.ki en courage aervlc#
ill Jietoen'itjer ft'w*.rd *i tie rn i ‘ " , r  foji-rifogftU; li*c leea
were 'eV up ft.■rl ft'U Teen t  ^  the fttfouert c iu b i;to w n  i.iovem rtil wuh ijxioKie*
ui m X A  hftd f t « u iu d « t  to iw y -w .* h  •  poftssbility.
iftirtortil. «.!f Ariii debu . | \  . f  * “ I »m t« g  teen towner*
A-:.i.!.« ifftd  tee ftiKxift.; VITA eaecuUv* e l« ‘t* d ! l^ _ f '-* ^ , e«esl*  ftelf-goveriw^was teroussed and  «  waa agrMwl
! rrte jfi and sftitl^eft-ite'.i y ear was chosea from  f t U ^ » « » w i b ; c o n » t . t e t  c t*U ol Is n rc e n a ry , 
tsiUyrd I6IG la > i ;a \e r 'te e  liian d  inftiead of
■ ceatraung them  la  i« e  town."!..
At’..Via ft.lMi rejKirtod os dftid  h L tt  tck ite .ia .
At U>e BC'TA mectir.g Frkluy
Ijtcrf the ro u r th  D egree. Knights j Fourth  D egree knights a t- i te  
is crilie^'’’  ̂ tending from  Kelowna are  .Sir i ^ f k e
 4 Knights Jack  Ikxltord, John ff><*
O llngrr, F red  W estrn, S t e v e n  Town. Ib e y  gc! into financ.a 
M arty . Jne  M arly , lurn Cftmtv d iflicu ltirs by what was term eii
Ben
Salmon Arm Teen Town Plans 
Rejuvenation Following Problems
Rural Ratepayers Form Group 
To Face Forthcoming Changes
A new ru ra l ra tepftj^r*  aa- 
•ociaUoQ wa* (cnmed Thursday 
night by ft group of 50 ru ra l 
taapayer*  In th* Kelowna a rea .
Nigel Pooley *akl the m eet­
ing wa* brought on by appoint­
m ent* to the ru ra l platumlg 
com m ittee.
P-CAU8EB
I® “ A num bar of recen t public 
deci-siona such a t  the setting  up 
o f the com m unity planning 
a re a , construction of the new
VfthCciuvtr Hotel April .
M em bers of the Knights of 
Columbus from  all p arts  of B.C. 
snd from  the north-western 
parts of the U S . will attend. 
Approxim ately 80 men will join 
the Order.
bell. John Bullock and 
('ashm an . Most will be accom  
panied by the ir wives.
Can<lid.ilcs from Hevebtoke i os
"{)Oor phanning.”
"W hen we decided to  s ta rt 
Teen Town up again, none of 
knew an>thing .vlx>ut the
Unsettled Skies 
Expected In B.C.
Tha Vancouver w eather office 
la forecasting cool un iettled  
w eather for m ost of B.C. today, 
Klthmigh Kelowna skies w ere 
l^ a le a r .
T  G a le i and ra in  lashed the 
no rth  coast overnight while 
ca lm  clear skies allowed tem p­
e ra tu re s  to drop  well below
/ freezing in some p arts  of the 
oouthern Interior.
Ix>w and highs Thursday in 
Keloema w ere SS and 29 com ­
pared  to 54 and 28 degrees on 
the sam e date  la s t year.
The storm  la s t night is expect­
ed  to weaken considerably an In 
m oves Into the In terior tonight.
F orecast for the O kanagan, 
£lllooet, South Thompson a re a s
t tdicaies clouding over with o<> 
asional ra in  a fte r m idnight. 
Cloudy wtth a  few showers 
S aturday . M ilder tonight, w inds 
light. lx>w tonight and high S a t­
u rd ay  a t Cranbrook. C rescent 
Valley and Revelatoke 32 and 
45.
hospital, som e school cost prob­
lems and the  proposed re ­
assessm ent of te e  a rea , a rc  
causing g r a v e  uneasiness 
among taxpayer*  ocncerned," 
Mr. Booley said.
A resolution w as passed to set 
up tee  association and a com- 
t^ l te #  w as form ed to d raw  up 
an agenda and  call a public 
m eeting as soon as possblle 
with the purpose of form ing 
the association.
COMMITTEE
Nigel Booley, South and E ast 
Kelowna, w as elected chairm an 
of the com m ittee. Other com ­
m ittee m em bers were: Nel
M arshall, JluUand; A rthur 
Buck, O kanagan Mission; T. B. 
Reece, W estbank; Lyman Doo­
lie, Lakeview Heights: Bert
Jensen, Benvoulin; Bill Ritchie, 
Glenm ore and  Duff Booth, El- 
llson.
Jos**i h F. Brown of Vancou- ere  Dr. W. T. Arm strong, G.ib-
riol Cava, J im  I’ccora. J . M. 
W hite, J .  G. Carlson and .Mex 
Bede, They will tecnm e m em ­
bers of the F a th e r Ilich.ird As­
sembly in Kelowna. Sir Knight.s 
will al.so attend from Penticton 
but th ere  a re  no cnndldntes from 
there.
ver, Ma.^ter of the Fourth De­
gree for B C. will l)c in charge.
M r. Brown said .all knight.s 
receiving this degree a re  chosen 
for the ir outstnnding service to 
the com m unity and to the 
O rder.
New m em bers from  Kelowna 
are T erry  Johnson, Harold
go fthfftd w llh our first fur 
lion With no w orries on that 
score.
"On a very lim ited budget we 
put CM a successful dance.
"W e hojie to  have another 
dance soon and Uien hold elec- 
llonv to rep lace our tem porary  
executive.
in tr r e t l  m r!ub affiUft. , 4.^ w . ,. 4 ..., . .  . *  1. J . s 'fo u e  tontrul at trie home levelA au.t a d v u e fi were asked to,* , ,
t-udy b.K:kkeeplB| ly stem  ^  fGt police
■amc cmbs h«siase U rge ito i.si Lid should be sought as uftea a t
>f iiKtoey y rariy . B etter pul>- n rtr-sa .ry .
Representatives Of Four Districts
Gather For Mutual Problems
financial difficulties of the old 
one.” he (i.’iid.
"We fnrined a com m ittee to 
look into the m atte r and dis­
covered that if we tx-gan again 
under the nam e of Teen Town 
we would find cmr.iclvcs facing 
lawsuit,s.
After talking with Stan Co[m  
we learned th a t NOTA w as pay­
ing off llie dcbt.s fto we could
Four B C. Teen cUstrict* nset 
Thurwiay a t the 11 C. Teen A»- 
w,wiau<>n convention In Kelowna 
to take p a rt In Regional discus-
sions.
The South Okanagan Teen 
Town Aiiociation. chaired  by 
Brian Bcnne.vl of Oliver, psFved 
ja  motion •citing Prnticton a» the
Trial Set For Vancouver Man 
By Magistrate's Court Here
F our person* appeared  bcforccls Thom as Milos, 764 E llio tt
Oyama Resident 
Dies In Arizona
O Y A M A -M rs. M yrtle Sm ith 
M , of Blue W ater Lodges 
d fram a, died recently  in M esa 
A ritona, w here she  and  h e r 
huftlMnd w ere on vacation.
She was bom  In Stony M oun­
t a i n ,  M anitoba. She w as well 
r Known In m usical c irc les and  
w as orgnnlai and choir leader 
of St, M ary 's Church, O yam a 
fOr m any years.
A scholarshln to  provide 
olaU nce to  scho lars h as  I 
se t up to honor h e r  m em ory In 
th e  u n iversity  (tf W ashington, 
Seattle , subsoribed to  b y  iMn' 
friends.
She la ourvtved bar h e r  h u »  
h and  A lexander an d  one *m  
U arley , of B lue W ater Lodges. 
I— A m em orln l' a e iv ie t  w m  N M  




Sl Ay In 8t  Mnr^*
City Car Club 
Backs Safety
The Checker* C ar Club of Kel­
owna is planning tho firct of a 
series of safety promotion pro- 
ects- Saturday.
From  1 to  4 p.m . w ith tho 
assistance of Kelowna RCMP, 
club memt>era will conduct a 
Tree safety  check on cars  a t ­
tending th e  prolect a t  C apri 
Royalite service station.
'We a re  p repared  to  m ake 
a com prehenalve check of head- 
ighD, tail lights, brake lights, 
brakes, horn, windows, wiimrs, 
and all o ther equipm ent," Kidd 
Norm an G nutron, publicity di­
rector of the club. "M em bers 
will also be prepared to clean 
the c a r  windows while the check 
D t>elng m ade .”  ,
M r. G autron said the club was 
prim arily  form ed to prom ote 
safety on the roads am ong It* 
m em bers and will m ake a 
definite e ffo rt to pass th e ir  ideas 
along to  the  motoring public, 
"W e plan  m ore projects along 
this lino,”  he said.
M agistrate  D. M. White, and 
one t>efor« travelB ng M agis­
tra te  A. M. G uim ct. in m agis­
tra te ’s court Thursday.
G erald  Thom as W alker of 
V ancouver appeared  for prelim ­
inary hearing before M agis­
tra te  G uim ct on a charge of 
gross indecency. He was com ­
m itted for tria l In county court 
Iwfore a judge w ithout Jury, 
lie w as relcasevl on bail.
Thom as I,aurie White, of 2222 
Aberdeen St,, pleaded not guilty 
to two chargo.s but was convict 
cd of bote. He was fined $150 
and co.sta for im paired driving 
and a further 150 for fnllnig to 
rem ain a t  tho scene of an acci­
dent. His d riv er's  licence was 
|)lnced on probation for nine 
m ontes for working purim.sc.s 
only.
As a m inor in po.sse«sion of 
liquor B rian L aird Russell, 
Lakeshore road, wa* fin«xl E50 
and co.sts. Speeding cost F ran-
Ave., $20 and costs.
P au l Ivens J r .  of R utland was 
fined $100 and  costs for d riv ­
ing w ithout due ca re  and at­
tention. He received a th ree 
m onths susf.«tision of his d riv ­
e r ’s licence also. All th ree 
pleaded guilty.
ADULT8  WKIA103IR 
Capt. Keith Hall, heart of the 
Salvation A rm y In Kelowna, 
said today the annual youth 
council p lanned  for F riday  and 
S atu iday  will be dpen to  adults 
a t  7:30 p .m , tonight.
Benjamin Colk 
Dies At 83
B enjam in Jam es Colk of 3015 
Abbott St., died in tlie Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital April 1.
He was Ixrrn In Norfolk, Eng 
land corning from  there to 
D ^ g la s  I«ake d is tric t in 189!)
In  1905 ho moved to Sum m er 
land w here ho worked on fruit 
farm s. He sfH'nt a short time 
in V ancouver before he retired 
to Kelowna 12 yeqrs ago.
M r. Colk was a bachelor. He
One Car Accident 
Reported To RCMP
I tC M P  .said a ca r driven try 
P au l Ivens, J r . ,  of Valley Road 
apparen tly  w ent out of control 
on a curve on G lenm ore Drive 
nt 10:30 p.m . April 1. The cnr 
rolled into the ditch but no in­
ju ries w ere reported . D am age 
is estim ated  nt $100. Chnrge.s 
a re  forthcom ing uolicu said.
Dan Sanders of Blnck Moun­
ta in  Rond, R utland, rcfrorted the 
loss of a w allet to irolico. It 
contained personal paper* and 
atrout SLTO in cash, lost In the 
vicinity of the  Royal Anno Hotel 
F inder is requested  to notify 
RCMP.
IJRE l e a v p :s
W i l d  chim panzees m nke 
drink ing  utensils from  leaves 
and  som e even use them  for 
napkiriN.
"W e are still in a very shaky 
f)o:ii'iion. We have no adult arl-U lte fur the Christinas varaliiin 
v i’i.ers and no si»nx«r. Most of!bowling tournam ent each year, 
the Salmon Arm service clubs L  b » io iv i- 
don’t want to *!«n,mr u* after
the la s t flnnnci.vl d isaster. m l  n n f'ing  a three month Neurological
cam paign this .vear. In oUier
years they held the i nmpalgn
to rai.se money for M arch of
"W e reern to  l>e making out 
fine w ithout adult advi.scr.s 
though." M r, B urke said.
Bill Bcnnest i.i chairm an of 
today’s m eetings.
"Teen Town" Proving Itself Out 
Says Provincial Director Ashton
" . - . # ■__   n..
Philip Ashton, d irec to r of 
BCTA. said today the BC Teen 
Association conference now In 
Kelowna I* very  *ucces.sful.
Teen Towners a re  a com plet­
ely sfxmtancous group. By all 
odds we shouldn’t be here at ail. 
The BCTA has an  ex trem ely  
loose fram ew ork and we adm in­
ister to 12,000 teens on a budget 
of less tean  $700 a year.
NATURAL
But group sp irit is such a 
n a tu ra l thing. If a s tru c tu re  is 
se t up and a locale provided, an 
(irgunizntlon such as our.i will 
take place.
"Teen Town is unique In th a t 
it is the only group organization 
for youth th a t attem pts to have 
regional and d istric t m eetings.
"W e are  pioneers in the nr>- 
pronch to recreation  groups We 
don 't follow the tradition of 
adults playing a dom inant role. 
For exam ple this convention is 
being run try the Teens with 
ndidta as observors.
PROVED ITHELF
"W e have proved th a t Teen 
Town is an good as or b e tte r 
than, any o ther adu lt organlza- 
tion. In fac t if it w asn 't iiiegal 
I doubt if they would need 
adult ndvi.sors.
pie of dem ocracy in action. But 
it takes tim e to learn . For ex­
am ple the Coqultlnm group a re  
having dificultics now with dic­
tation from  adults.
WELL-MEANING
"U  is n a tu ra l for adults to 
try  to have a rig id  organization. 
Thev often forget group spirit 
and try  to move the group nt 
their own ra te . Tliey a re  well 
m eaning bu t thi* runs Into 
trouble.
"They a re  having growing 
pains in the Vancouver a rea  
now but I feel the healthy sfxm- 
tnneous group feeling will over­
ride anything else, and it won’t 
be long before the ir Teen Towns 
will l)c ns dem ocratic  as the  
re s t,"  said Mr- A.shton.
Dimes, and Uien m ade a .small 
contribution to the Neurological 
foundation. Delegate.* felt the 
M arch of Dime.s wa.s Itecoming 
sufficiently rich *mi well known, 
and effort.s .should now go to 
another organization.
A motion In favor of sim ul­
taneous elections of all B.C. 
Teen Towns was passed.
Tlic S(5TA dolegatft** discus­
sed clo.sed m em bership dances, 
veru* open. A PcnUcton delegate 
suggcsteri cioserl m em ber*hip, 
with each meml)cr being per
mltte<i to b ring  a guest. Another 
delegate suggested open mem- 
iKTship only during  hoIid*y#.
Most of the Teen Town* had 
open m em bership in order to In­
crease a ttendance a t the dances,
8 IX 1 E T  POLICE
Penticton said they w ere 
com bating the drinking problem 
with secret police, chosen from 
the council, a t their dances. 
Registered le tte rs  were sent to 
I»arcnt.s of anyone caught drink­
ing. If the youngster was 
caught again  the parents and 
teenager could be brought Izefore 
a Kangaroo court and m ade to 
l« s t a $5 bond.
Mr, B ennest said Richmond 
ha.s a seriou* drinking problem.
"W l’ I 900 teenager.* attending 
their . .lice,), they have to pay 
m ore for bouncers than they do 
for tee b an d ,"  M r. Benne.st ta id .
Regional dances have not 
been very iucce.*sful because of 
competition from  community 
teen town dances. I t was agreed 
a schedule of dances for the 
y ea r should be draw n up  atvd 
sen t out to all Teen Towns to 
prevent conflicU:.
n u n , 1)8 BRIDGE
AUCKI.AND, N./.. (C P )-A fte r  
arguing about it for a century , 
Auckland built a bridge aero** 
its b a r te r  five year* ago to link 
the two halves of the city. E x­
pert* extimateri it would ca rry  
8,100 vehicles a day  by 1970, Al­
ready , the num ber exceeds 21,- 
000 a  day.
Archeologist* have excavated  
the oldest urban  «itq »o for dis- 
_coverc<i in Kwe<ien—llclgo, dat- 
"Wo try  to provide on exam - ing back to 2(K) AD,
island Teen Association Decides 
To Design Silver, Black Crest
V ancouver Island Teen Asso­
ciation decided a VITA crest in 
hiiver and black Khould t e  de- 
Kigncd, It waN decided to have a 
p relim inary  crest m ade u|) and 
sent to tiie various Teen Towns 
for the ir approval,
VITA decided in favor of u«ing 
refpiisition forms for purchafccs. 
Tlipy a re  niready in use in the 
Luke Gowichan Teen Town.
C laudia Eckstein of Port 
A ltern i, chairm an of VITA, said 
they w ant more teen groups to 
affiliate with VITA and will 
m ake effort* to Interest them.
VITA is NiKinsoriog a Mpiare 
dance fe*tivnl in Nanaim o in 
mid-April which will l>e attended 
by nil Vancouver Island grou|)*.
VANCOUVER
Dunny GfXKlfcllow wa* ch a ir­
m an of the O rcacr Vancouver 
Teen AKHociation m eeting, 
Ift’sley Roi*ton haid the
Stcvfston T een Town has re ­
cently s ta rte d  up  again  and had 
10 rrglNtercd m em ber*.
Hei|ul:5ltlon« w ere OK’d by 
Cofpiitiain, P ort Ccxpiltlarn, 
Ri( tiinond and Steveston. A dele­
gate from  Steveston felt the 
treasu re r *hould look after them .
Min t of th(! Teen Townu were 
in favor of cloKcd dances.
NORTH OKANAGAN
Dcicgatcs from  Vcinon, Revel- 
stoke and A rm strong attended 
the North O kanagan Teen Aa- 
sociation m eeting.
A rm strong hn* donated a 
tropiiv for tiie best Teen Ttiwn 
in NC/FA.
NOTA deleKnte* agreed to  
eanvnsK for the Neurological 
m»clcty im5tcad  of Ihe M arch of 
Dimes till* year.
II was BuggcKtcd tliut Teen 
Towns ire Klurtwi In Golden, 
Williams Luke and Falkland.
PARADE, QUEEN CROWNING, B A ll TOURNAMENT CENTRAL EVENTS
Rutland Lays Plans for May Day Ce lebration
RUTLAND — Initial plans 
for tho annual Rutland ccln- 
I* survived by five sister* an d lb ra tio n s for the Victoria Day
S rK A K  W ELSa
Tit* }MU census in  Wnlee 
showed th a t '28 per cen t of the 
IwiwlKtlcin 1,818,711 i f s d  
th ree y ea rs  o r  m ore could speak
(urch, O vam a, with Rev, I Welsh, com pared  with 50 per 
tllam  Edington om ciaH ng. ''cen t in  1801.
\
two brothers, Hally (Mr*. F 
P in ter > Pcterbrough, Eng­
land, E m m a (M rs. II. Browni 
E vere tt, Wn»h., Pattio  (Mr*. A. 
Young) Kelowna, F lo (M rs. M. 
Thomseui) and Helen (M rs. F. 
Ijane) t e t e  of Vancouver, C har­
les in Kelowna and H arry  in 
Golden.
F u n era l services will be  held 
from  the  G arden  Chape) Ratur- 
d av , R ev. R, O . M atthew s, of 
ficiating. B urial will be in the 
G arderi of DeVdtteh,’̂ Lhkevletv 
M em orial Park  
C larke and Dixon a re  en tru st­
ed  w ith the a rra n g e m en t* ^
weekend wero discuoHt^d at 
the m onthly meeting <»f the 
R utland I’a rk  and ilecreatlon 
Society, W ednesday,
The attendance  w as encourag- 
iisiial, indicating m ore com ­
m unity  iiitcrent in tho event, 
bu t th ere  w ere still several o r­
gan isations no t represen ted .
CROWNING
C en tra l even t of the d ay 's  
celebrations being tho crow n­
in g  o f th« M ay  Queen, it w as 
ag reed  th a t the WA to the 
R utland F ir#  Brigade would 
ag a in  co-operate with the Rut/-
land E lem entary  flchool prln-itlvc*  of tlic softball, baseball, 
cipal and Kiaff in these urrungn- Little I-eague etc., t e  set up, 
mcnts. with Mr. R un/er as convenor.
Thu subject of tho uurudu | to plan the two day schedule ol 
took up a giKxi deal of tinie us evcnlK.
the m eeting felt thlH featnro of 
tiio day  had te'cn losing the 
support of m erchants and or- 
gam zations the p as t two years. 
Tlio F ire  B rigade had te e n  in
charge  of this ever since the 
inception of the M ay D ay here , 
and it w as suggested th a t the 
C ham ber of C om m erce m ight 
t r '  o th is over as th e ir resiw nsl 
RiKljr Itunzcr th a t o ther district*  
t e  approached to  en te r float*.
f'OAlAHTTEE 
A com m ittee of rep rescn ta
A jict purudo i.s again to be 
a feature , togothcr witii side 
shows and re freshm ent bptiths. 
Efforts will t e  m ade to have 
te t te r  co-ordination of volun­
teer help for tho lx)othH, The 
B, C, F , O, A. will once m ore 
be  asked to look a fte r the  ad ­
mission ga te  during the festiv­
ities, The m ain  featu re  of the 
two-day from  the sfiort* angle 
will ' In be a softball toiirna- 
incnt.
m atter*  connected with the 
park  oiicrutlon. Approclntion 
was expressed over tiie recent 
gravelling of Rie nudn entrance 
road in the park, iiy volunteer 
truckers, n niiicli needed im ­
provem ent. Minor proi)iem* nr- 
rlHing 'rorn (Ito use of th; hall 
by tlie k indergarten w ere dls.
CUNSCd,
C lu lrm an  Ewald H anet iu.ld 
it  would t e  netwsaary to install 
a  new and wider door, w ith 
b a r  attachm ent on tiie inside 
to  facilita te  easy opening in 
em ergency,
Tlie trra sn rc r, 'Tony Diiitnan, 
reported  a  balsnce of $245 stilt
said tee 
now due.
$1 inem tersh ips a re
HWIAIAIF.RH 
'IliONe piirchaNlng nwlimning 
irooi ncnson ticket* la ter would 
bo allowed $'. YilHcouut if paid 
up m e n ite rs . Tho W. A. to tee  
Hospital requontod perm ission 
to sell ice cream  and (top a t  
tee  softbali gam es during seas­
on, ' and  th is w as agreed  to , 
with 10 p e rcen t going to  th*  
P ark  S o c le ^ ,
Tlie ch a irm an  said i t  wee 
their in ten t to fill the swim­
ming pool m uch earlier• thta 
ycor, Inst y e a r ’s experim ent in 
doing th is , having j^oved well>
The m eeting  d ea lt w ith other<gi hand  and  M rs, B lrt Showier worth whUe.
Jhe Daily Courier
..P uU i*h« t by  T h o iM a i I jg iiiB d .
4v2 O oyit A t« sae ,' iifoirM L. B X .
f t  P .  M a c L 4 « ,  
m D 4 V .  A i m .  K p  F t p s  i
Time Changes Always 
Been Called Sinful
to a giftUirr ot m o th er  io u t wicLt 
» e  MtU ad%3jQi(X oiir ciocks u i i  
watches Ahead as. hoar m d  "ga oe* 
iumirter p  t in e . Ih e fc  was »
Utne a few le a r t  ago when the jidsent 
of tuJ'iuuer time was freeied with 
bowt* erf *flfui.4h and tm tttM Hrn: (h« 
CK*e,% wtHiki m.H be Hiillcd; the chil- 
(Irea wvKiM c&*c $o to te d , m d ,  ans- 
way. aj^' iijaipefjji:f with the ckvk 
was u  ict a p itts t G od 'i wffl.
Iboae w bo ob|ected to laaMnei' 
Uij\e. tnieht iweD k o k  b^ck to the 
ciliaeea-biiodxed*. tfketi ihmjp really 
were m a m eu  imiewiie,
t i l e  IB the I'm ied Stairs liound 
ISktt raiiit have tera a coraphcited 
affauf, n p e a a ii)  foe raihoa*! paticcu. 
Over ite  cv»un!r\ were waU tred ibtHS
lia i  ikfiitfd tisse bitriera.
Vk t e a  it Wai 12 ) l  i«  P u u lw if)^ . 
t 'lo e ia iid  item ed 12 '24 , Ctoetflim 
12:13. li'oHVilk 12 l*Y. St U%i:i 
n ,5 0 ,  St Paul 1 1 4 1 .  Oamh* 
11:22.  FaJi tisv f a i i i e j  hOod » h ;a  
i te  suis was iiicctlv O'. c( he id  T te  
State oi VV'iii4,iAua a'iooe bad 38 dd- 
fefcttf' kval tmirs.
l lh s  ctiaos aad confuiioa came to 
an 'end to !s83 with Uje advTHK« at 
the pre'.cut tin'iei lo a ts  aad t.He prin- 
ciple trf iiandard iu»e, ihe  u a n  t t ’- 
tp>.muNc tiv this irapviftani rtfeiriij 
VI»} So Sandfivd Fkamsg. a Caaadiaa 
scienU it
O ne ciD im aeinc the g jeaf t>^.hi o l 
reiid  tiu i lisui! have cKUftiicd 
ifavelliSg saieinsen an d  e sc c u tiv c i, 
bu t )0 v was not un iversa l S lid  ofie 
ckriynsan froni ho  pulpit a t t e
te tsfsd  a w aid j with a  h a a ia e r: “T te  
imtlfowds have ao  right to inlerfere 
with the QjovetBCQt erf the aua. it's 
Q i^ l  en o o |^  for tham to rtitt tte tr  
kicoifrofivca cm Sonday. But, aow, 
thev waai to  interfere wtili the Laws 
■of God!’'*
I t e  ladi.4n3polis 'Scoimel ttvore to 
t e  coeaai-eikltd for it> real tfian its 
knowkdgc ul astrorfe.>my, ediU*riilii'Cvl 
ib u f:
“T te  luB U no loo get te*s» of iIk  
job, fSeopls— 55,t»00,tij0 of thcnj—- 
m uit eat, ilrep  and work as well as 
t i l l  el by raiiioad tixne . . . I 't e  s.tia 
will t e  requeated to nse a i^  set by 
failrotftd tmse, T te  plaaets rcun, la the 
future, make th ru  ck-'uits by such 
tmvetibies 4s t te  fAiliOid ia»gji*iei 
atiaiige/*'
Tiaie, trf course bfiugs u» to t te  
calftikfar, ate.'iil wht.ii ite ic  tuv« 
teen  lurjicsuofii f ir  these
titaay yeoii but tk» imm jc-cius to have 
t te  m ifjtm a! fceittudc to make the 
change- tu le a d a f  ttfu^si may r*.)-t 
leem anything to  get uc^rked -up ate>ut 
but cOTi'Side-r India wlrfie there arc 
30 diifcrent ciieridar-s. Ih e  v.ofd* 
eventide «ad tu^vritide arc Lleiary 
relics tcnuBding us that Uic SaCvas 
slio-u.^fU i.d a day as a tide
IiT takes man a suikvrt years to 
Warn wfut he now kncvwi i te v t  ume,
but come -kp n l 21'ih v.c'll >l-.p ifuo 
sUflUUcE louc W»Lh K'afvdy a 
VkitliOut a tiit.vujth.5 that is. o'ijci thsa 
10 rcnic.titvcr to put Ooj cL ^is ahead 
orw hour.
Airport Money?
One of the irriattoni of trivf! it 
the inevitable collection cf co in ap  
from the various countries one visiia. 
A Kelowna ttaveller recently returned 
from a South Pacific vtdi reported 
that at one time te  had lia different 
currertciev in his pocket.
Now, however, a solution— a par­
tial orK at lease—-Im  been propoted, 
Mr. W, Chevalier of the newspaper 
Le f>roit, Ottawa, hat suggested an 
apparently workable toluiiwi to  o r»  
of the raore irriating of the niinor 
problcmi of international air travel—  
what to do with all that left-over 
change.
T te  Montreal Star commenting on 
the proposal said.
After visiting Britain you fly to  
Paris, and from there to Bonn with 
a stop in BrusKli. z\t London Airport 
your pockets arc laden down with tho 
monstrously hcav7 British coinage. 
You cannot change it into francs be­
cause the e.schange office only deals 
in folding money. In Paris you acquire
Automation
Toronto TiUgrtm
O ur society is in the throes of 
adjusting itself to competition from 
the computer. Automation solves 
problems by speeding up production 
in d  cutting c<»ts. It also creates proh- 
lems hy throwing men out of work.
The latest workers to fear thci 
encfoadtittg tentacles o f (he electronic 
machine are editorial w riten. An 
American publisher, John H. Perry, 
who has used computers successfully 
on the mech.inical side of his publish­
ing business, says thaat a computer 
compIc,\ (night some day even write 
editorials.
The implication that an editorial 
writer, is simply an impersonal channel 
through which ideas are fed is humili­
ating. Who, do you think, shapes and
a rorpfus of coinage, but if you want 
a cup of coffee at iltc atrpvvrt m Hrus- 
seli you have to change C .tnadun 
dolltrs to acqusre itill mote change, 
this time B elpan, And so on.
Granted, at Loiidoa Atrfxvrt in 
pariscular worthy ch.tftties have cauyjit 
on to  the idea that travcUcrs may want 
to r tte v e  their ptvkets of all that 
change, and have Ux;atcd coUeciion 
b o u i  stralcgicaltv on the way to the 
loard ing  gates. Hut how do you ex­
plain away an expense account item 
reading: "T o  the Royal National I.ife- 
boat Institute, 19 shillings and elcvcn- 
pence-ha’penny’’?
What .Mr. O ievalier proposes is 
that ICAO (headquarters, .Montreal* 
should mint airport nioocy into which 
small change of any nationality could 
t e  converted and which could be 
used for buying coffee, souvenirs or 
wh.st-not in any .xirpvirt.
He wants to know if he has over­
looked any snags in hiv idea. We can t 
see any.
Bygone Days
10 YRAIIS AGO 
April IIS4
Two crrw i ar« a t p m e n t  pa teh in f 
goads In th* vicinity, AW. R. V. L. 
K eller Informed council this week.
2« YEARS AGO 
A»rU I tU
* A •*rk>us situation will d«v*lop h*r* 
t t i a  sum m er In connection w lw  th o  
Xelownn-W estbank ferry , W. A. C. Ben­
ne tt, Ml-A told the executive of th* 
Kolowna Hoard  of T rade  Tuesday.
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
R P klacl>*«B
Publisher and Editor
Published «v«ry *ft«rnn«Mi exrep t Sun­
day and holidays at 49? Govt* Avenii*. 
Kelownn. U.C., by niunuoD  B C . New*- 
•|Mi|Mrs Limiled.
A utterUed as Second C lass Mail be 
ttj* Post Olflc* D«)Nirtm*nt, td ta w a , 
 ̂ mm for paym ant of postag* (n «ash. 
M tm te r  Audit B u rtau  « l C lm aaU on .
M ero ter ot Tb* CanadtaQ PrsoA.
, U m  Canadian Prwaa la *xefunv*|y an- 
rfltled In t t e  oa* (Or niputilleatlon ol a ll 
iM nfl<ri«4nateten cred ited  to it or tb *  
Aosootatdo P ress (w R euter* in th is 
M |M t and also Ihe local news published 
I te rv in  All nghta  ol rvpublication o(
■'‘■“iteri«l"1SI*te1riies''‘'ber#jii'' a r i  also r*-"
'‘•eirvedL
  ''YOU'RE BEHIND WITH YOUR PAYM ENTS"
Indignant Young Fellow 
Ally Of World Underdogs
T \;n 0 N i'O  fCPi ™ ajs vAig-
tu A  y ij 1 s i  ?*i»3 'itoJ
i.»r-.»rxs tsxti. gtViat eZtewed 
v - t  t.'f t;.«« fts -a’. » r.i
'top**! p-jrii-i-fs
CHrf s ttoto! ‘d
i-to.Cil ffv-to. to* fc to il 's  tJiJit- 
U rti
B rtik  a a j  st-tf-xcsBfideei Oa* 
vfid C^w U itsw  dft'f*  tiu
o * “B tz ie ic sse  oe t&t to*» of 
iu te m m e c U  or e r
trxttViiduili la hU
m hiih  is »si4i<si*»euag 
0-.4 thu 'ifi |c?f i‘»o>$C# who a re  
tftdof jxifthiKt sk m M
He arid 1.>J» a»e,>ri»tes la 12 
rogts-U'iies a r o u ii  si the wt.t.-i 
rr.ftke up t'nd«ix4c-f. aa  of<ar.i- 
r*!,0 -a vl ViJiU:R5«'frs W'ha
ride to Uie rescue cl tu rh  uo. 
(cetusmte* a t an A rnrrleiia cur* 
ren-tly aw »;;Lif a date w-lth a 
M exican fiftna squad of a Keo- 
lucky tselle wh!?»e tw tched fsU e 
tecUj itifew  her tn aa ie riie r.t ciff 
the ra ili.
Kir.ce he roifirelved and incor- 
jxirated fn d crtk ig  in O ntario as 
a charitab le  tn iu tu tion  tn 1961. 
the -S-ycar-'dd form er rcwi- 
pa|>er m an say*, the infoiroal 
civil rlfh t.i organuftlion has 
harvdled 4,000 cavei of n ilitrea t-  
ment of Ite iv lduals, A naiher RjO 
a re  foing through the works a t 
any given tim e. Ar>|vcsl» for 
help arc  n inntng to 1.000 a 
m onth, of which an average  M 
per cent prove valid. They o r­
iginate in any corner of th* 
globe.
Some capiiiies from  recent 
reiiorbv of U nderdog's head to 
hi*! field m en:
"In  Durl>an, South Africa, w*
ipiiSit iVXi Vi m£  I lfo  |c>r a 
t.Li.lle>to' Ji.i*: P»,ti t . r  UJt-c
Wc-cSi Ik--; i-->e t*t r t s I : ’..tf-3 i . j  
t » . ' !  I  i  . . S i
. . .  A stri'.r« r:,tfc  * rl_t> in W»j- 
liftgtoe, N Z . rt!f.«t*t*d a ca- 
aht*f a b .«  w* pi'iA to  t e  Aad 
net itcv ta  tb* frub 's 21 t n ^ y
r-jp* . . .  la  Ct*3irteto»'s, Ik it- 
U& Cuiaiia. *■* fi'ceid a yc%iih 
js ilad  t-U far crilic irisg
the tegittit ia a *-»'tr.xil t i t i y  “
Th« m as  ah--;;) ft a , taX rs 
th*.5 iJt;',--rv4:*b‘:-f rt-ie of ivs'x-.ic 
R ite !  Hood u  a s  isstep.i-e aad 
fiuant HBgliiihmaa fr©;n W *her- 
hasc ;‘ti''!<r W'Sth aa  a-r-ute a» *.re- 
f-rss cf Ktoa'a in jr.ftr.,
CietUfig aro»:»d by irio-t*
riiui-tulftf !;p . rhasr?'* at fo.a. 
tksn'* Ktivf's t'tuMs t* 4 » a y  jt* . 
Ikiffl a diitrcn y r i r i  he t-iv*.
planted a »tow burn ifcat h a ta 't  
cooled &'fW Ui,it he'* h c i |h t  
and m u jc if  of hi* omn.
" la ju d U 'e  i* everyw here," h# 
• ay*, " in  ever>= c«:ti'r.» tteojije 
are  dcturt! iheir lu idc tlg h ti, 
swindied, diicrirntnatecl against, 
fired from jobs without reason, 
som etim e* held in i>rli.«o un- 
jiiiUy, decetvesj and wronged in 
as m any way* a t there are 
kxfpholei (or the slick, and for 
e rro r, tn trxlay's social fab ric ."
RAID r o t  A rrr..% L
A fir.Ht-hand e iam p l*  of the 
fac t tha t JuilJce can \m teyond 
th* ptrrchasing power of the 
wronged led to the form ation 
of Underdog. Cowliihaw wns 
running a help-thc-rc.idcr col­
um n for the Toronto Telegram  
In 1961 when he got a standard  
"1 am innocent” le tte r from  a
•harpcn* those ideas and clothci them 
with priitlne phrases emanating from 
a mind dcdicattd  to  intellectual in­
tegrity and a heart ovevrflowing with 
a passion for justice?
Il a machine capable of subtleties 
and nuances, the parry and thrust of 
cogent argument? It may be able to 
(akc orders for editorials that con- 
demn or praise or even sit on the 
fence; but when it comes to righteous 
indignation or compassion for hu­
manity, it is out of its class.
On second thought, an electronic 
editorial writer might be just the 
ticket for irate readers who complniir 
about an editorial stand: “Would you 
hold on, please, while the operator 
transfers your call to the computer?’’
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1934
.M r. F. M, Bucklnnd waa the guest 
speaker nl the monthly supixT meeting 
of the AOTS m ens ciiib, He guv* an 
athlrcss on the F u r T rade,
40 TEARS AGO 
April 1924
Mr. C. J .  L. te w re n c c , of the  E leetrl- 
c«l departm en t, tendered his w ritten 
realgnation to c ity  council, and It was 
accepted by resolution which expressed 
the reg re ts of the city a t losing his 
services,
50 YF.ARR AGO 
April 1914
The annual general m eeting of the 
Roto club will be held Monday, G. H. 
Brush, sec re ta ry  announcwl.
In Passing
“For every m an 90  ycani bid, there 
■re lix women,” says a atntisticinn, 
“ F.vcrytliing comes to those who wait" 
— Hut In many a case they come too 
late.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Now Don't Despair 
On Hepatatis A ttack
By JO flE rn MOLNER. M.D.
D ear D r. Molaer: Two year*  
ago I had hcpatitla, and even 
with the Ivest of care  it left m a 
with a chronic liver condition.
Is there any d rug  which wilt 
help? W hat about d iet? Is re s t 
im portant? I am  50. — D. P .
P erhaps putting hepatitis into 
co rrec t pers|vectlve will inak* 
you less gloomy tlian you seem  
to l>e.
H epatitis is inflam m ation of th* 
liver. In the last few years we 
have heard  a good deal about 
il because much of it  has lieen 
trace<l to virus.
However, there  a re  plenty of 
o ther causes: a rsen ic , hydro­
carbons and a varie ty  of poi­
sons; syphilis; amel>a. All a re  
inflam m ation of the Hv*r and 
hence a re  ''h ep a titis ."
In short, the liver is dam aged, 
som etim es m ore and som etim es 
le.ss.
While the organ  has rem ark - 
aide ixvwers of regenerating  it- 
(i«lf,. «v*n a fte r  ra th e r  severe  
dam age, thia tak«s tim e.
Unlike a good m any o ther 
JllnesKes, once the infection h as  
been conquered, you m ay re tu rn  
to norm al qu ite  readily . T lds 
is not so w ith the liver, because 
it Is com plex and there  is no 
way fo give It a com plete rest.
Thus the healing and  regenera­
tion has to p rogress while this 
imiMirtant o rgan  keeps righ t on 
working.
Tlierc is no m agic d rug  which 
will do his for you. R ather, you 
succeed beat Just l>y seeing to  it 
that you do nothing to interfere 
with N atu re’s slow progress.
Diet sh o u ld  l>e balonccd—p ro ­
te in , carlxdiydrntc, and a mml- 
e ra tc  a m o u n t  of fat, Vitamin H 
co m p le x  ia often UHcd, too.
Alcohol m ust t e  avoide<i. A fter 
all, it Is a  poison, and the liver 
shouldn 't t e  reciuired to contend 
with It.
R est ia im portan t in the active 
s tag e  of hepatitis; a fte r two 
years, .vour reg u la r am ount 
< atXMit eight Itoura for nuMt of 
US' ia all you require.
I t ’s eaaier for m e tn tell you
to be pthent than  it  is  for you to  
be 80. T here a re  certa in  liver 
testa tha t can tic done every  six 
m onths or so. which will reveal 
w heltier tho condition is s ta tic  
o r  imiiroving. and. quite aside 
from  th* m edical imtx>rtance of 
this inlorm ation, it is some- 
tim es com forting to a patient to 
know th a t he really IS im proving 
even though the procedure 
seem s terrib ly  slow.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Are su p ­
p o s i to r ie s  Bt all h a rm fu l?  Are 
th e y  b e t t e r  th a n  tho  d a ily  u se  o f 
la x a t iv e s ?
P lease send mo your booklet, 
"T he Way To Stop Conatipa- 
ti»»n." I am  ehcloalng the rcquir- 
ed  long, self-addresHcd, un- 
atam iied envelope and 25 cents 
in coin. -M R S . W. W.
Supiwsttorlcs are much safer 
an d  usually  efcctlve. Hence 
p referab le  to iaxntlvc.s or 
enem as. Any ill effect (there 
m a y  t e  none, rem einlier) 
would give you w arning by 
m eans of recta l irrita tion , d is­
charge , o r bleeding.
D ear D r. M olncr: I have 
been a fairly  heavy sm oker 
since 1 was 14. I am  now 3.T, I 
have read  so much about tn r.ce r 
tlia t r  would like to ki r r t  what 
m y chances a re  of avoiding it if 
I atop smoking now. — A. F .
They will t e  a lo t be tte r if 
you stop now. You will have a 
m uch b etter cAinco of avoiding 
h e a r t trouble or lung troubles, 
too,
D ear D r. Molncr: Our eighth 
g rade  c4i .n would like to know 
of it in true  that eating  the apple 
core could cause appendicitis? 
-  RCKiM .11 (47 tjIGNATURKfl) 
No, It w on't cause api»cndiclUs
A seed, if It liap{>*ne<i to l<Kige 
In tlie appendix, could cause fr- 
rita tlon  bu t this is very  unuaual.
Ho go ahead  and give teacher nn 
B|>p1c. And have one yourself.
Note to  A. E-: No, (hero la 
no Indloation tha t tranfiutlizers 
cause oa ta rac ts . T liere can  t e  
side effeeta, but they ore temi 
porary ; If trouble develops, 
atoj;) o r reduce the tranquilizers,
! ■; ■ AS. ev* '*.. tc4 i i  > r-t til V f  11,-,- 
ic'ii I'*.; toe {.tf/i*
t J  SJ4
t  w tifi'iliityl
cl t i i  r.£.e. |,.v! t;. l-ife trf 
t . .‘ c**a V iiii t f  a';3 a s  ae-
ea  aa,J
th ttw  wp ti$ },;.® te t«;« *ti*{ 
r.£* m en  r ’cO ! au i.it
tf-t toe tx a i  fef toe w-arij'* 
Oij--«'’&Si4Al!es,
*'I le a l . i ta  to*t |aiik*« t* a 
m a a 'i  b itx tiisV .F  be **iA, •"If* 
*^-t y o u  can  pul up
fur
iks' U aden lei—th* »*«:# fam # 
0 '«*. of a headhRe tn ihe n*«s
of the iU) tkiij —
charge* &> fee* *.»! an
tkfivauiiss fn:£s {«e-;j'4e tt 
lY.e e j  :a
IJ.U.X) t f  s  t e t t i i a  k g s c y  to*  
f ‘f»s year sekJ m eeti she n r -  
re.n? trf afm:.nt! liO.ux)
a year totougrs 
tiorn *-fU-aishrti plu* a a hut 
of free . la iife  wriUng, Iwoad- 
c a it  *p;e a r* cce* aiKl lectuE# 
tour*.
W hat'i in it for him?
" i t  give* rne a big bang to 
puli up %omisme a  bo's b*ea 
tram jijed on b.v *om* other hu- 
n ian  an*k>u* lo gala a cheap 
advan tage ."
He 1* atxrlted rn thu ila iU callv  
by hi.i ?6-year®!d wife Toni, a 
dark-halrcd  and nfcc.*»arlly im- 
fX Tturteble girl from  Vanont- 
v r r  who do*i what Underdog 
chore* she can tp a re  lim e for 
while twinging up lU  daugh ters 
between the age* of acven 
y e a rs  and five months.
" I t 's  a front - row sca t a t  
som ething m arvellous." s a y s  
Toni, the daughter of n lively 
W est Coa.st new spaper m an, 
E v e re tt (Red) G raem e, now in 
California.
Toni says the brood doesn 't 
In terfere  u n d u l y  w ith the 
wheel* of Underdog-type justice  
and, In fact, she and David bun­
d led  the five th a t were around 
la s t sum m er Into a delivery  
tru c k  converted into a  ca rav an  
fo r a 17,000-mile w rong-rectify­
ing tour of Canada and the 
U nited States th a t included an  
appearance  on the NBC - TV 
show Today and some m eddl­
ing in a couple of southern m u r­
d er cases.
No Sweat At All 
For That S to rk . . .
GLASGOW (C P )-T h e  stork  
d id n 't s tro ln  him self carry ing  
G eorge (Tiny Tich) M itchell 
into the world seven m onths 
ago.
George, believed one of B rit­
a in ’s sm allest liable*, w as ju s t 
over a foot long and weighed 
only 23 ounces. He dropped to 
19 ounces before teg inn ing  to 
IHit on fat.
Now a big boy of seven 
pounds, three ounces, G eorge 
u * .• l loft the m atern ity  
hospital and lieon taken to his 
Glasgow home by his paren ts. 
Andrew M itchell, 25, and hia 
20-year-old wife Helen.
tolssed m any of tlie 
th rills  of the first few m onths of 
a baby 's life ," says Andrew. 
Helen adds: " I 'v e  been a
m other for seven m onths but it 
h asn ’t seem ed I was one until 
now ."
T O D A Y  I N  H I S T O R Y
April 3, 19(14 . .  .
Canada paid the United 
Stnle.s 310fl.00fl.000 on taking 
over the Alaska Highway 18 
y ea rs  ago to d ay ~ ln  1949. 
’The sum covered airfields, 
flight strips, telephone sys­
tem s, buildings and o ther 
assets, but not construction 
of the highway Itself. The 
1.523-milo highway w as con­
structed  In 1942-43 a t a cost 
of 1130,800.000 to tho U S .,
, w ith Canada supplying righ t 
of way.
19nr x -  Winston O nifphtll 
becam e d irec to r of B rit­




Ry FATRIOI m a i'M JR If
D a ly  CwHrtor Oitewa
Tte: Korxh Atlantic AHMmm 
Is la s t cekbraiiBg Its I5th 
biTtliday ~~ t e t  ce ieb r» t« g  it 
with very Kiw»^ trumprts as 
( t e  paper paruacntotp pteptsxti 
to  eetier uma a iteteemlii y«*x 
w kxh  be  decisive: eltoer
tturvptive oi'id dxiasVriM*, ce 
©ooipefatJ've atU esmistruaas*.
It »*s i s  Apxii 4. iM  ifett 
to* Nirtfa .4ti*£it.e w*s
sifised la W i.$.hjB.|,ibaa, hxtti*.
M m g tti# bfilUtEl eoiiC«i34 c f  
Caj5*d*'s Irfuie F tarsicu to b u id  
i t e  w^cifid's first tor
p fc g re js "  to pe*cefuJ 
perity  wEui'st pi'epajCTi bje m>n- 
tu*l d efea ie  I'tus IreaEy, Srfik# 
F e a r  s o n  d ec :i,itd  p'abhcly,
shCHiid kft-d te  ih« creatjca  of 
*J» *cco«3inK--“i»ilui.p4 even *
—c'vrft.uiVi-4C)» ul to*
W eitera  Wwki. “ NiUi.Jki k** 
will Aa.” t e  *i.jened.
la  IG* oobi-eqa«t l$ year*, 
kktory  has rooi-*>d ocw ard a t a 
gaikip ft# ver before seen ta «xur 
»«4iia.. N u c k a r powear, i-'oc.keiry, 
apace e tu h , aatocaatiaa *t»J 
ftattoftaiiim  kav* rtejsged to* 
pqcfoj* to m  yjtarhaaiaed
oa to s t »;ir'Us.| m c«i£.g ta  Wai,fe,. 
iarftoo 'sa ite». Tb* &*tor* erf 
t t e  ali.,i>Btce b a t  reqotred 
etefige', iU ft:!.*rc!te'f-*kip te a  
boea m at m ito
CoaSiftefcUi tev *  j:\3l
lb* aU:U ill-'.iilat V'i'iRf'JiJiilV ia 
t t e  {.cU'Et:*! |iv£! I t e -
to #  ct  p rv tcu tifig  to *
l.’8'A t*.» iXii£4 iii-cei la Y_.rv.;.*
I.a» muv.cniesi ~  u . j i
t te  wti.iSs
USA b»i g u ca  to t,!:it
a tec t-s ’.gr.tediy tr.2-'.*iy a ipect
c-f toe a...,.*sf*
CAN ADA S S.ANE AIM
Ai t.e»ef te i.i 'e .
Oitoiilei €«Ui !.,< toe E i j ix iu  
w to .ij M u*
Oirnid iSlii mtSvtie It t»U* 
i’.’S Ibe l.esii le» tf  toe 
to  tscMfc ii.get».#r ti f  thf.r i\-i-
k cU iir  |C«.kl s» .ItiJ.-i il ,.* '!
t>ijr. I'.r fttoevi true i'U.
t o , t u  N .1SU, A?",£■; .i» , ai-
ft'ely  »..>*■».
.1 A .lf-taarJ. t t e  f':!*!'':.«T 
f bt i , W e £ t  v.ej" 
foil- ViftiE.ri ’..tif jvA t’U atoet
ts btj^ ttm* lor lis eU 
vuraelvee eareekRy %»
t t e t  " i t
tm mt .    „
re im v iag  ©or differeMMs of 
ep M uft-iiftder t t e  term s of i |«  
treato'. oay m e m te r  oaa 
dt*w titier eaiK tef 
imm  Mixiaat. w te  kjM«« l i |k «  
F eo teue 's  wosiis faiut atoes «t e w  
Bttot* coovTiacectly. jtes a k o  Jii»t 
urged t t e  b i'ckcrag  a lte a  X» 
r e c c f i i i i*  toe tr e*amtw»it I* , 
tcrtfti*, or eim~
Why, v t e n  m e  aol4i«e M ead
steiiMtr to sitotiiter bto-iag our 
ctism'iicwt te m a n  foe, 4o our 
tixmamuu  a t e  tra teve  m d  
ecymiuu a t e  re tte *
to c«c4.ieral* lo overcom e, pur 
prfiyswai foe# of iMiager 'ftSKi 
o i i ta te  a t e  poverty a t e  e*e«i.> 
pAiym#«i*
•fte  a juw er, ela». tt tfoat Itei 
pc*iiai"*i kaa:« rt of us* «e«~tsr«
M tk » j  a re  tc*» «rfi«ai met*
ward-h«*r«rs r a t ^  thaa sxaiics- 
m*.a; Mi«y tklmk uKMr* cf t t e i r  
e » e  vo:t«« a t t t e  ftest tepeRKw 
thaa  erf i t e  k ag -le rm  feed  o l 
i t e t e  vox** toey »««k ^  rigu 
tte y  a re  prutetrfy u te * t- ie tif t |
t£>* erf mairfuM ;
a t toi* trf E * iiw  «■«
steUd th te t  of every saaa as  
out b t'o tte r, but m i  kteera 
suopeet I t e t  Our tkowghu a re  
Sflfothiy " I 'm  to t t e  tK«at. * te«e  
oft "
•H  4 1 E  m i  OOOO n tlN G A
A» Oft* SftUJfoito*
fetesU y *,*.|sl**jste to m*: ■'The 
M*iJ c l "Ot# Woi''fc5" » t« te  *’*ii 
f'lr barm teuraU iie trf u a a tM s  
*!vi tiociti kg tiia teN i tttM eg t t e  
« u te r a t ,ia f  a a t* m * -m ‘.* tft* 
‘t e l * ’ ftoiKaai « | .North A m ejita  
ec-_id &al aci'ept "
l& c'toer k v rds *<*, t t e  
•  v iiS 'i Iftt cftir, » :ih  t» '0 
c to iS e o  la  t, mU
*&ai« wito ftufegry fa t*
W!*SI b*** fKftl*
Hot »* fb s!#  tfcrxMgh w tlfstt# 
*:to t te  b.’Et.is.fc, tte Fteerfe, 
t te  Ccra.afjh etows is Ct*»- 
f t i i  yhii a,!* is. t e t e .  m-tsj 
th xh i  • •  M t SAW* a te  
W :ifc 'J .tvtt to v to r l  IX>toE.tfX«ia 
!,.tf r-xt,•'..*& {.tat* #.£»! a#-
l u e l  j.SM te j i t . f  ♦ Tb* NATO 
i.:K5,*s 11 a t e  »■#
har'i.*a lo :.t.
Frienidly Police 




,;i»s ts  a t*
etv.'.iig t.'„; rr
: Ir f  » c b r rE !» .:»  th e
Um
■'Whrn s Ik l h i i  a iwlirtfTvtn 
*1 a frsctscl it rhSE.gr* bU *!ts- 
tude t'-»i#rd Uw c rio tccm etit.” 
S t ,11 S f l  lK.:j IklttEny.
Set R rlltrnv  ti in charg# cf 
the V tn rcuvcf j.-i'Jcc d ep trl-  
rrsenl youth prevrnUve s q u s d  
which w»» (ofinfvi in January  
by R o lle r  Chief Ralph Booth.
At the i ta r t  there were a let 
cf puizlcd yo tin iilcrs-
Two uniform ed policemen will 
stroll up tn a group of juveniles 
outside a srhfvil or a fonirnu- 
nlty cen tre , a teen dance or a 
street-corner g.itherlng.
But instead of asking ques­
tions. they just pass the tim e of 
d ay  on any topic that comes to 
m ind. After a few m inutes. Just 
as casually  as they arrived, tho 
policem en leave.
" I t  took me a couple of weeks 
to figure them  out—they a ren ’t 
really  after anything a t a ll."  a 
16 - y ear • old high school girl 
said.
Squad m em bers range In age 
from  26 to 43. They have varied 
backgrounds but have In com­
m on a knock for getting along 
w ith the younger generation.
T he friendships they a re  m ak­
ing a re  going to pay off, says 
Sgt- B ellam y.
"W hen a kid has a policem an 
fo r a friend, he begins to under­
stand  why the laws m ust be en­
forces!.
"H e learn s  tha t the policeman 
is there  lo help iieoplo just a* 
m uch ns he l.s there  to catch 
crimln.nis.
"Alx)ve all, this kid will al- 
w ays think twice before he docs 
aom ethlng th a t he knows is 
w rong."
As well as getting to know 
the  youngsters, the squad also 
follows up any Indication tha t 
aomeone is heading for trouble.
Heading off trouble is aided 
by the routine checks tha t police 
m ake on j u v e n i l e s  hang­
ing around s tree t corners la te  
a t  night.
The nam es and adrlresses of 
these youngsters a re  passed on 
to the preventive squad. D ie  
next evening, while both the 
Juvenile and his paren ts are  a t
Bonny Heather 
But No Seeds
OIJVSGOW (CP) -  Scotland 
boasts miles and m iles of 
h ea th e r but there Isn 't a seed 
to  be bought in the  land.
This situation cnm t lo  light 
recen tly  when a U nited S tates 
firm  sen t an order for seeds of 
"cnllunu vulgaris" — common 
purple heather.
F inally  som e seeds w ere d is­
covered In I/ondon, but th# 
E nglish firm  charged A32 a 
pound. F.VCII worse, it* seeds 
cam e from G erm any.
The reason seed cannot be 
ob tained  In Scotland, experts 
explained. Is th a t the growing 
season Is ton short and seeds 
• r e  too difficult to collect.
T here Is only one seed a 
flow er and It Is estim ated  tha t 
only nixnit one in every 10,000 
will grow,
Scottish hetilher floiiirlshe* be- 
r«u«o Its roots spread and pro­
duce new growlh.
hft!T*. a p*'Sx of tbs suited <4- 
f.crrt- fi.il 
"il-iey ask the p sreo to
te ff«;! trf iNe bf.sy cr gtrl liv- 
ll Ihtr kn*w nhef*  thetr 
tWkl w*i i t  4 o’tk w i tb,»t 
m.->:rotes,‘‘ S * t B elltm y says. 
" T h s f i  ufusUx etjough; tb# pa- 
r rn l i  tik e  tt from tb#r#,"
After th* vUit to t t e  te rn* , 
th* m stte r  I* lefierslty  c b s te  
*1 fsr  SI th# sfiusd ta cofv- 
cern te .
"The #»ceptloni are obvtou,*. 
Rome cf the homes we i#«. I 
really dcm't b lsm e th# kkli (or 
ilsy ing  out all n igh t 
"B ut w e’re  not social w w k- 
e n  and w# don’t pretend to 
think we can do their job.
"When w# see a family th a t 
obvloiiily needs »om# outside 
help, wc advise them to seek 
it And wc repo rt the incident to  
the agency we advise them  to  
go to. so if they don’t ae«k it, 
the agency can go to them .
"P aren t*  them selves a re  be­
ginning to contact us. because 
they know their boy o r  girl Is 
heading for trouble and they 
can’t get him  to talk to them  
alxiut hi* problem s."
Sgt. B e l l a m y  said squad 
m em bers frequently find young­
sters will talk more freely lo  
them than tn their parents.
"B ut we can’t follow any f*r- 
mula when we talk to young­
sters. No two case* are th e  
sam e. W# have to play It by e a r  
a s  we go along.
"Som etim es It’a a m a tte r of 
Introducing a youngster to the 
local youth club director and 
other tim es It will end up In 
the hands of a psychiatrist- 
"All wc con do Is try  to s tee r 
them  In the righ t direction.”
Three Brothers 
Peddle Culture
MIl^AN (A P)—Three bro thers 
from M ilan a re  peddling cu lture  
to the Ita lian  m an In the s tree t 
a t a boom ra te  th st Is m aking 
them rich  and has sociologists 
puzzled.
Dangling tlie lu re  of learn ing  
on the Instalm ent plan, the  
Fabtwl b ro thers are flooding 
new sstands with serialized v e r­
sions of such classics a* D ante 's 
Divine Comedy In com petition 
with com ic book and m ovie 
m kgazlnes.
A nother top seller rolling off 
the FabbrI presses Is the Bible, 
printed in 150 weekly Instal­
m ents availab le s t  40 cents 
each.
A rtistically  Illustrated series 
such a* M asterpieces of the  
CenturtSs and M asters of Color 
• r e  also going like liot cakes 
and rival publishers a re  try ing  
to get In on the boom.
The Fnbbrls — Glovsnnl, 44, 
DIno, 42, and Hlno, 37—hops to  
spread o\it until they cover 
alm ost tho en tire  range of h w  
man knowledge.
Ex|)crta a ro  baffled by th e  
fact th a t w orkers are willing to  
sitend, In the long run, six tim es 
Uie base book store price  (or 
The Divine (2omedy and the  
equivalent <4 f n M  f»r tM  F e &  
um e Bible.
b ris’ leather-bound, seven-vol- 
tiome soclologlsta have d e ­
cided th a t the suddtn  th irs t for 
cu lture  rep resen ts a s ta tus sym - 
once iVAIlablii flnly to”  the 




WIWrifcN'S EUnOfti I tJ O tA  
lUCLOirXA DAiLY AFR. 1. IIHI FAIi*. I!
M D  Y E P A Y  
M O R E
ANN lANOERS
Pillow, Not Baby 
Fools Husband!
TEEN TOWN SWEETHEARTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
»fr?v# »! t&m 
T#*a T il*a  Tc*
i r e  BrsCrit Ct4»!t,u*A 14 
+•«■« T o e  a  S e r* it» « « n »  
to  rigSil. iww, i i f t j ' t j i i i
Iteft* Co’e;r£iii£,
*BfJ S jlv ’. i  Ito ee r, Mil* INxi 
SluCftjy, tei'uatj so* . DitJiStt 
M ill IN-'ft 
Jte,» M ill Ricii-
jriMjd. *Qil ik f to a  K ttvefrr. 
Mil* VeTOca TUuii ro “ .
Birvfl f^ns*.rw ». M ill Sa:v,- 1,-Ur«l
!v.«rU>:Ml, M aigftivl SiisRe*
M ill fvT% S''. JiiZiE: Weody S i t i s
i'ftSiiUitisil, Mi* Hrfelitofte; uert-i;
Ke-nM-# TiettK.- Sliis O'-iiet; *;rUka,
iiA  Dtppie M fic ilf, S tiii N fi
H i eft ro»'„ TUt'bari 
Mi»* iV»eiu*ixS. 
'UvCesAhy,  :Mi‘ i  Ai- 
Cisvit B .nt, M iii Pftii- 
lieiXy l>i,ulop, M:s.s
Dea.r Acii Laiftier*: ' I T a s  ifftM'm- Ttuft rfwfaiik# kJE«* coblw iaii. i 
lag n'ly iis lv r ualoftlte a i t or y^St e  i» w>t |x#g'6**l io il sne\ t t , 
na b ita rre  ll mouM tae r« |ec led : •*». E ie a  ti»er t iia fr iiil  I* loofo; 
ft» « pfol for a f ra d «  C cwis«*. te. Wtaea J la q u ir te  ib o u t tlw!)| 
Jw&e 'tK»l b r r  r r a l  a*f.ne’ jM U ^'addte weight''' &i!fte »*!d *he| 
bees n .iarrite  for »i*. year* aiKi ‘ had t i te  a  atet cuafoft® arouHni 
has w a n tte  a tiiru iy  from  th e 'h e r  o:iKjidie.. 
fir it. Ht-r £iwit‘«-ad i$ am ctey i 1 a iJ ite  1 » «  plaatsite ta> get 
chiid amd Las paiemis h a \«  freem a a a y  aiifi it aad  iiie aaid ihe 
dyiDg Ic'f a g i'ao d c iiiii , frjp te  to go to New Yortt, adopt
Fv»e iriCeiiiLi ago J-jJie m ad* a baby aiad b i ia i  it back as her 
the yoyfui ai.axiiic«.Biemt ti.a t:o » a -
sfie was pxegaact E'sery-oQej Sfo® i^ew reatue*  her schetme
wai tL iiiite fi-c her. Sve  w eE i'ij u£ii'ea.lLiac aiad ahe-'* hece»m-
lato f.'.atertity  Ciii£»ei a t e  foat*'ifeg pamiC'ty. H‘ow tam ahe uo-
h e e l t e  i h i j c ' i  a i .2 i ' . i s t  P t . u r . e O i -  ^ j a d  U i l l  w ik l .  p . l » S  W i t h  U i e . i |  
a I t i y . ' I;iuiirii '-ei dt * .tabar t  a t i  u'lre l ’
Imst Gight St » fiXKity party  ■ S D. ^
J'iOc i.etii.te  la  be f'liUcg s>-t her;. IN-sr .S D ,: J'one shtXtkl a.tt-
* n i s i e r c a t y  s 'f t i r ?  f i . u i y  w e a  » o  K x m c c  S t  u t i c e  '. U f te  t o r i i o r ' r o w '
U  l i i f t d e  t h e  q . - a i ' t  i a g g e s i * . « t t  t i i s t  t h s t  I t o  tw t> y  i »  o n  t h e  w a y  
s h e  r e k w i - e  h e r  s - f t .i i t  S i s *  i l * -  S « v &  s J U t o M r u - e i u e j i U  f t t e  iw rf u m - 
; j , « a l t e  I W f i t K . i  S .f* l  l e j  . 'u t e  ' 1 io a !:U !tw O  i f  ©«..»**>' f t l e f i d i  C*t 
' !V ii.s l t a l f t  I J  ' " u  i t c s  "  l e i i U v e i  Sift w h y ,  lw * w , e t c  ,
. -------------- ---- .............—.—  i t tu u  U> d l i f u i l  the
d«t».U»,
Kekw £is; s t e
T.)si;Si'sr_io. 81*
S h u k y  Ana 
3 A rnistrorg.






D esr Am  imodef*: I kav* the
niCiit wuii(<i*rfal dad la  the woi'id
t k  he has oae fsui! th a t em-
tarreis-e* the d ay liih ls  out ol
- »» 4  u - . . . - .  R‘,-v  He cftu’t  gel a a a rn e ’; Mr. aad  Mrs. Hut.ac-e iirs .u fo
.Siic.pioa aaimtomce the eegmge* j ».oia» with the sam e
'= W i:STBANK-.St<*hdia| ^V«b x* Aer^** i tT ^ 'n t  S h itk y . and Betty u  u l i -
;erw ithM .r* . F, A. ^  frrn ru m e *  he w.ll ,Hrf
:lX'.reea Dobbio aiid_M j*. l  k>r-|_^^ f  iLLC,r*ek>r d*-;to  the  sam e leliow by thi«« dil-
'f t r r c t  m m t't in a iiE.g'le cod-.eace IMwsnis aad TX>.m * were;*’-* ®
W ZSmiANK — R*f*e.i Mr* t r y  to hlgb arhoc-t 'fm-n 3Veii-:B-mce. aly> trf KeiowM. i
V, IL SoetoMn aM  tu raU te-jb am k  aad  Lafteview Heights f a to e a c *  of V aa.jO*nt!
F *"> w *..to Wfc t ' J  ■>|T *  i l i r  v i s i i T ^ r  1X3  > 9 ;* V A .F ,4  : I f t f  .. _  a . * - . , . . , . .  K / . ' . r f *  > .  • r v * w 8 ' '
t J f to E  f  IM T  J » X i  % t o  w.IL !  ' t t  J s  * a »*4 * C  . j  _  /  * to I . i ... -  I w ■ F 'f V  • k E 'F  »afo  r 'k «  % V i F  , .  . d -  s to C J  !
lepnrae*! Uciwmt IF'iue&ersei Superfturty Sh->p nM\ea*t ,\tT . ' V a m te T n  there I Ulegrees in Cornrr.erce a t e  L a w j* ” * *'
Q N igter i o o e  a l the p iw ia e u l iM r i .  C. W, Viaee lepo rted  lu -jro se a itn  t a r n t e  ^ | R etu rm nf to  the ro ast a l te i^ ix i  i* a lh h a ied  with the F iuj He*k>
cfflevea-UfflB at Victoria ApriJ H .k i e a i t e  a a k i  from  uu» aource.ilY tose ' ‘J ™ * |f p e n d ic *  K aster a t their homes te jm m a  Delta f ra te n u tv . oyer^^i
11 ate i t .  a t e  * h i  report ooiw hich is c a m te  oo ia  rooyanc-. sig h te  up • ‘ •a ttu  re |.-..r> , w esttiank were M isses Diane ~  ceremMvv will be oer-P * -'’*
th i i  ctxtlrre-M* at tha m.eeto!tioo wtth the Dr. K m * th a p - ; FoLiowing the basineis ses-;,,,^^ Weraly Springer. du*fh.ters':, ^  nn \ l a v  16 al St Mi-' *
tag  arbteukd fcf ApriJ at theater in fc.fi_ t t e  ' chaeV a.te AU Angels' AngUcan ''
bcMffta td M<*f H K Spe'tefer.it>eri vcsiiOileerrd to take charge e n t i t l e d  ''V teakneis Into Miss rtorothv Norrnati 
B u tiaeai a t 'th *  M arch rn e e t. 'te  the ahtn* during the neat tw<>|Streugth.'* a r ia n g te  by (,{ ,,-,j h lr i. V.
tag  la c i te te  di*c«»*k« trf twr-iweek* o r more, m  the  M o tesi si A ltairs convener Mr*. T. l l  D.,yy N orm an, 
a a r ie t  a t e  the deeliion  w ai! a t e  Thesday* In wlurft M tjunt'H orsley, was shown, daring j
m a d # 'to  rrwitiRu# wtth the IlSOflioacherie Cha;>ter has charge*which M rs. William Maelauch- neturn lng  hom e fr<*:n a r«^ 
b u r ta ry  to  a a tte e n t e l  Georgejcrf th# shop. 'Hsere is a ccmtinu-'dan, at whose home the m eel-lcent tr ip  tha t tm k  them  to ta . -  
Friitgto Seeoodary High Scboolftxi* need for volunteer* la  thisfm g was bekJ. served tea ' gary and then souUj to  Las
Chuich, With the Veneiatile'T^*' fo«pit.al fur two w eek s"
Archdeacon I). S. 
fU’iatitig,
C*tchix.'le of’
ta  need of a s tu ta n e e  to coo- caMCity. 
tlou# hi* or her ttudies. Prlre*! The well women * reg u try  
a lto  W’tll be road* to  top •tts-jw** ezplalned in deta.it by Mr* 
d e n u  g radua liag  from  element-1 P a tte rso a  of Kelowna and M ri.
AROUND TOW N
Dr. a te  Mr*. E . Em bleton O ther itudent* who were
a t e  famUjr ol Q overdale  *pent 
E a i te r  weekend \  lilting  the  for­
m er’* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
U rban Kmbletoo of Black 
M ountain Road.
D r. a t e  Mr*. A rthur Spenst 
from  William* Laka w ere home 
with D r. S pen if*  parent*. Mr 
a t e  Mr*. Henry Spenst, through 
the holiday.
M r. and Mr*. Alex Dofher 
w ere  happy to have a v isit from 
th e ir  daugh ter and fam ily for 
th a  E a s te r  weekend, M r. and 
M r*. W alter Serack  of Cal­
gary .
M r. and  Mr*. Lorn# Rlchen- 
bach , Sandra and Sherry  of 
P eoria . A lberta, visited re la ­
tives a t e  friends during  the 
holiday. Mr*. Richenbach was 
the fo rm er B eth D uckett of 
R utland.
M r. and Mr*. G eorge Sm ith 
of G ertam ar Road w ere Eas 
te r  host* to th e ir  th ree  grand- 
ctilklren. Y\’tmne G lanzer and 
h e r two brother* Royce and 
Kenny from  Edm onton and 
M yrena H ack. C anadian Union 
College. Lacom ba, Albert*
Oyama
Circular
S h o w e r H onors 
B ride-Elect
Mixi Can.l C hristian  
guest of h'.titor *5 a Itneiv^ f:ii»-|iipi»te 
ih o a e r  no
home for E a ite r  from  the Ad 
venlist college* w ere: Betty
Gustav* en. Carol Ijr>ren.wn.
Sieg Roeske. Gwen Robertson, 
Allen Knelier. K athy M etres. 
Reg. Anderson. M arie Huek 
a t e  Beverly D ruitt.
Mr. and M rs. E lm er Buhler 
of Ijim m lngs .Mills were here 
to attend the wedding of their 
niece. Linda Buhlcr which took 
place Sund.iy evening,
Mrs. G. P . Thoma* of Cal­
gary is visiting h er i>«r«nt.s 
Mr. and M rs. K. S.iklof»ki a te  
her brother. Ed Saklof.skl of 
Taylor Road.
Miss Pauline N agel of College 
P lace. Washington, was a guest 
a t the E. C. Scott home for the 
past week.
M r. and Mr.s. Bob Rowe and 
girls of Hope w ere visiting Mrs
Rowe’s paren ts for the p a s t  visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
week, Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Scott Amas parent.*, Mr. and .Mr*.
CAC R eco m m en d s 
C onfro l O f C a rto n s
TORONTO (CP) ~  M a n y  
brands of m ilk and fru it Juice* 
aold In w axed cartons In T or 
onto contain Ie.ss liquid th an  the 
am ount sta ted  on the container 
th e  C anadian A ssociation of 
Consum ers reports.
Two CAC surveys conducted 
two weeks a p a rt In Toronto 
stores found th a t of 21 brands 
tested . 13 failed to  give full 
m easure. AH cartons w ere  la 
beUed to  contain 40 ounces.
AH m easuring w as carried  
out by an  Inspector of th e  de­
partm en t of trad e  and com 
m erce, and two cartons of Juice 
w ere found to be four ounces 
short of the content* prin ted  on 
U>e label.
One quarter-ounce to lerance 
is allowed by governm ent In­
spectors- 
The CAC repo rt, m ado public 
M onday, recom m ends furUier 
controls be estabUxhed to en- 
su re  th a t w axed cartons a re  
not short-filled.
of Joe  Rich road.
M r. and M rs. E lgin T e te  
and Wanda f r o m  College 
Height.*, Altierta. were E aster 
guesD of M r. Teed’* molhert 
Mrs. Dan Rexon and hia sister. 
E ileen on G erlsm ar road.
M rs. Jam es Bindley from 
Whltewood. Sask.. visited sev­
eral form er neighbors over the 
holiday. Among them  w ere Mr. 
and M rs. H erbert Duncan of 
T aylor road.
OYAMA (C orre ipo teen t) —• 
Miss C h e o l Trew hitt of Van­
couver spent the E aste r vaca­
tion a t  the home of her _^r- 
ents, M r. a te  Mrs. Arnold 'Tre- 
whilt.
Coast visitors over the week­
end a t  tlie home of M r. a te  
.Mr*. D, Shum ay were Mrs 
Shum ay’s brother and slster-in- 
l.vw. M r. and Mr.*. P. I,ucknow- 
sky o t New W estm inster; also 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. L. NcLvon of Rich­
mond. Miss Karen Shumay ac­
com panied them  b it'k  to  Rich­
mond.
M rs. Phyllis Davison re tu rn ­
ed hom e Sunday, following a 
stay  a t  K itim at with h er »on- 
in-law and daughter. M r. ami 
Mrs. M ichael Stcw arl.
M r. and Mr*. D avid Amos 
and fam ily of C astlegar were
Vegas a t e  Itos Angeles are  Mr.
a te  M rs. F. S. Andrew s.
TraveUing to Penticton to
particspale in tlie AYPh  coiifrr- — -------  - -  -  ........
enre being curren tly  held there jcellaiveous foiw  lYiurs-! 
'w ere  tlie following voung {.letvjday evening last, when tom e 45' 
p!e frotn St. Gtorge't A nglican'• friends and feUow etnployeer 
;church. M tsfes Gitmy Madd<K)t;of M cU an  nad F itzpatrick  Ltd, 
[and Judy  John.von and Geoffrey |gathered a t the îKitr.e of Mrv. 
and Bob P avn ter. Tliey ex iw ctiJ. A. Johntof', S riirn s ih  road, 
ho  re tu rn  home F riday . j Ttse m any t-.au tlfu l and use-
rful gift! w ere placed under a 
B.4DMINT0N' NOTEA jm m t leah -tic  cherry  tree , oiv-
Holding its closing e v e n ln g jrr te  with a m ass of pink How- 
for the season last week w-asifr*. giving H an  s(»t>earar.ce of 
the W estbank Badm inton C lub .jtx ing  in full bloom
at which tim e an in tri-m u ra l 
tournam ent was held. l.eague 
cups w ere presented to Annie 
Ilani and Alan h|>alek. a te  in 
voicing her thanks for this p re ­
sentation. Annie paid tribute to 
William Ingram  who h.a* given 
so un.stinting of hi* tune in 
coaching and encouraging the 
young tieojile who have had a 
p.irt In badm inton activities 
here.
Mr. and M rs. P a lm er Robson 
of Roseberg. Oregon, with 
their two children. C lare and 
Dale, s()ont the holidays with 
Mr.*. Robson’.* parent.*. Mr. 
and Mr.*. II. Toews, The Rol>- 
.sona a re  both teacher* in the 
Adventist School nl lloselK'rg.
P asto r and M rs. L. R. Krenz- 
ler and daughter, have rcturn- 
t e  from Belseker, A lte rta . 
where they enjoycil the holi­
day visiting hin paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. I le rn h a rt K renzler.
A. W. G ray.
Cpl. a te  Mr*. C laire Sproul* 
and fam ily from RCAF station, 
Penhold. Alberta, *i>ent the 
E aste r weekend a t  the home 
of his paren ts. M r. and M rs. 
W alter Sproule.
Miss Sandra Pothecary, nurse 
in tra in ing , a t the Royal Inland 
Hosjiltal. Kamhxip*. n ien l her 
two weeks vacation with her 
narenls. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pothecary
M rs. H arry  Rhyshke and fam ­
ily of Nanaim o are  visitors at 
the home of her paren ts, Mr 
ami Mr.s. W alter Sprwile
Tlirce Scouts from  the F irst 
Oyam a Scout Group. Daryl 
Kchautnleffel. Robbie Gingeli, 
and T erry  Schellel left for Vie 
toria M arch .Tl. to attend cere­
monies n t G overnm ent House 
to receive their Queen Scout 
Awards from the lieutenant 
governor.
TO V ItT 0 » I,4
I>eaving a t the weekend for 
Victorl .1  where they narticipat- 
te  in the B.C. J r .  Badm inton 
c h a m p 1 o nship game* were 
Misse* G illian P sy n te r awl 
May Taniwa,
T*he two girl*, a* well a* 
Mls.ve* Donna and Connie C ur­
rie, did well in the recent J r .  
hamplonshlp* in Kelowna, 
when Connie won the singles 
for glTlt under IS; G illian tn 
the over 17 and under 19 g irls’ 
singles and May in the under 
17 m ixed doubles wtth Ken I.ar- 
son. Donna C u ttle  atte  Bobby 
P ayn ter w ere runners-up In 
the final* of two events.
Spending several day* a t  the 
coast during E as ie r were Mr 
and Mr*. A, C. Shetler and 
fam ily.
H ere from Prince G eroge re­
cently was Harold Hewlett, 
who spent several days with 
rela tives In We.stbank, his for 
m er home.
The bride-trvt>e, her ir.other, 
M rs. C, M, ChrlMian of Win­
field. the m other of the pro-pec- 
live f rw rn . .Mrs. C. D, Buck- 
lanrl. and the ytHing ladies who 
will a r t  a* bridestnsid*, were 
all p re sen lte  w ith corsages and 
the rrxuvi in which the guests 
gathered was decorated  with 
pink and w hite stream ers and 
wedding lieUs.
At the close of the very  en­
joyable evening refreshm ents 
were »erve<l tiy the cfv-hostes-ei 
Mr*. Johnson and Misi Alice 
Nishl a is is t te  by Mr. L. W, j 
Preston. {
Mi.ss Chriitj.sn will become: 
the lirkte of I>on»ld Buckland,; 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs,I 
Charles D. Buckland. a t a cere­
mony to 1)# {lerform te in the 
Rutland United Church on Sat- 
urdav, April IR in the afternoon
HEALTHY 
. . B E HAPPY
V ita-ntni a t e  T'ote 
Suppl.ements
N U -L IF E  
M T R m O N  C U V T ir. 




S p ray  o r  C ry sta ls
N ow  at
Dyck's DRUGS
I J I ) .
Birrs SEATED WOMAN
TORONTO tC P i — The Art 
G allery of Toronto announced 
W tenesday  R fea* fcw«fhl 
painting Seated Woman by P i­
casso from  the M useum of Mod­
ern  Art in New York. The pur­
chase price w as not announced.
\\liolc*omo 
' Ftrm Fftih  
Deliver to 
Your D<x)r.
R O T H  





WOO B E r i ’O E M  
D A R JEELIN G , India ( A P ) -  
Radlo m o n i t o r s  i ejxtrt Red 
(Tiinn broadcasts from U insa, 
TilK-t. have Itegun wcxting the 
thousands of refugee T lltetans In 
Inrlln. Until recently , the Com­
m unist hroadcnsts gave them  
tongue-lashtngs.
Mrs. John K renzler accom  
p an lte  hy her daugh ter, Caro- 
lyn, and Arthtir Kapiniak m o­
tored to C algary  for the E aste r 
holiday*.
Elwin Rick of Revelstoke 
and Mr. and M rs. D arol Rick 
of Kerem eos, were E aste r 
guests of M r. and Mr*. Hoy 
Schram  of G ertam ar rqad.
WIFE PRESERVERS
j g a a L i a i
mjf PW*
■rftdSiwI* (be yrf# fimi, y*«i(| m






B E E F
HAMBURGERS
S f W M l r  1 - 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vtm m  M .«S AIU«ni Naitii On 
llighway 97 -  7«MUil4
THIS M ONTH!
You can WIN a SFGOND CAR If you 
choose your new R am bler from  the biggest 
selection In tho Interior!
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
BOAT or ilO U Si; TRAILER . . .
nt IIm BigKest Poulble
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN  
PI US A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Prices Start from ONLY$2485
ThU Month at Sicg Motor*
ASK FOE lOlJK FKKK X-KAY BOOKLET
R A M B L E R
499 llarvnjr A»*. (e|Mn till •  p.m .) Pbeoe 7H-4WH
A T T E N T I O N , B O Y S !
1 2  Y e a r s  o f  A g e  
o r  O v e r
i r S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AppUcntioni Arn Now Bting 
Takpn for Rcplacemcnta
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact Tho Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 nOVLE AVE.
Phone 762-4445  
or
F1I.L IN Tills ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
COURIER R O iriE  APPI.ICAI ION
•  •  •  •
1 know my dad tltwi not ii;> 
sUUi UitrntimiaUy. He l i ie i  to
 'nsake n'.y guests feel a t honie.,
iW hat can be d<«e about th:.i’ 
? -M . B .A H U A SSm
D ear M.: Aik your dad if 
.he 'll Just ik ip  nam es. If he 
iW&nt* to  be fnendly he ran . 
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Far Better To Mix It Up 
W hen Planting Out Lawn
Whitever Your Home Newis •  •  •
Fear the tv e ra t*  le v a , ex­
pert* te t-iM  iftii&f •  bk iid  Of 
a u x te r t  trf vwriouf 
rk ther th ee  k |l cioe kuid^ The 
BUJCteM gxve muck t» tie f  re- 
fu lu  bec«'us« they ciooun ' 
v u rk tie i v . . .  d iffereat a t e  
v a r ite  a eaw m  «rf fro w th , «o 
th a t th e re  v il l  be K H Betkt^
Amwrica tria ls , w l i t e l f o  «f 
courae. IteltM it wWHral tr ia l 
g ftiteaa  ta C a a te a  a s  mM  a s  n  
ibe U a tite  S u ta s . At ' 
tn sU  w teae rt a r t  
each year a t e  ym  vi&. f r te  aay 
oi dtt f e  a  BMNtt v a h ite la  
wt«r«f»t£Kf a te i t l t e  lo  any t« f ’ 
•ten. U m aity  t t e  Bioat ta o tn t 
fre e n  a t e  a t  iu  b e it from L'UFAmartea skK tioas a r t  i i a t e  
U'tmg to fall. Such m u tu fc s  j  aeparateiy  in t t e  a t t e  catS’ 
tmrnhMy b k t e t e  by eapw t; logue. M ate’ a  p o tst at tryU i| 
i« te» m ea  loo. a re  m ore adapt- o r t* o  a a c i  year, 
a'fck to  %'m.rKxif ijpe*  ot ■ • ia *
ciunate  a t e  poaitam. U u  P<»-i 
«b te , of course, lor one to PE N N H B
iBto a seed jsore, buy several i te  laost of t t e  aew  auburte, 
differ ect ty“pe* of grasses ■ t t e  iota are  fa r te r f a r  t t e a  tte y  
m ake up a m fatare  j-ast as  u ju s te  to be. A te  this is a f ia t 
vooM  be to b k t e  varKHw for t t e  b u sb a te  or v t f t
teccoa. but ll I* far s im p k r forifri«t to  a t e  create
t te  average  persoo to  gel •w < H iteiB |k  to aitow of!
lure# aireadv bleteed.. la  tfe’foth*® b«v  tem e . Wtiii a 50 to
BUkte a  rtftiiaurtte ia ra  tisuaSiF a s a te
p ra c te a  of a te lta r in f  
Ria early  loetiing la  thta way. 
T bii h a ^  a f t b o e t  a t e  oM  
w a d s  a t e  tncroasaa D a  te a t  
from t t e  Mm. O arm taatkw  t t e
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
early  sraw tli a n  t e s le a te  a te  
a t toast a  lo rta if lit to g a te te  ta 
aaxhr teoom  o r  n a liir t iy . in  t t e  
ease e f w tfatabtos. Ih m  vuto 
the firs t of t t e  startod  p iaab  
suck as tom atoes. cabba#a or 
t.toatas, m any com m ercial gar­
deners pro tact with paper cov­
ers or glass tor t t e  f r r t t  few 
v eck j.
tU F F O lT f  
T te re  is eoe g a r tte i Job that 
v e  can do anytim e, t t e t  is pr«- 
parm g a  supply erf s tah a i a te
otiier form s of support. T te i t  
is never enough of ttos m ateria!
Sniall
•L T U M M G  M A 1 W A U
will bn 
a t e  *s 
u te r a
case, too, t e  wiil be su re  of fet-*-!'-*  ̂ Iw* tot « *  can really  make 
t a g  bieads l i s t  »re esjiecivliyi a big s t e v  wvth Cower* a t e  it 
leiected  fa r iiLi pAri trf C a a a d a ' I  be e ipeasive . 11 we 
to fiv e  tha best resurfu. ‘want a b t ol s i a n t e  p ia n u , a te
I want ihexo e s tra  ea rly  it Is ad- 
ADO ONE O F TH ESE ivviabl# to m ake a hot bed er
la  our garden p larm ag . it at le a n  c t te  fram e, comi^ete 
wtU be fa r triCtfe tc '.eresuag if d irecuoa i for which will be 
;we acki *oineth.-jif new is t«>m| fo>ute in fo v e ram eal bulletin* 
rfht flower aad  le g e u b 'e  Ime \ot book* m  gardeaiag . But ll 
11 ft is several )e s r*  aonce w c 'w t live la a sy  of tha w arm er
have really  g«oe* m io I 'a  n is t- 'ta r t*  c l C anada it t» I'urprlsiag
ter of garderi ur.eues.. w e 'w h it  we can do iim ply by
m ’gfef be ft-Tsared a ’, how m urhiplanusg th* *e«ds outsid# iath*dii®»> dahlia* a t e  tomato**
Im provem ent te *  taken  p la c e .'re g u la r  garden. At least tw o j''■ } -tm g m uch siurc  ei
There a re  srt,;i.!ef t£ .a;w e<is c iu  ©e i*ved if we p l* a i |k ‘'ee will t*? e e id ro
m ore tv’kwful f'.owers, rriu re ' some oi these ex tra  early a te j l to k e s  up to  tto  or seven tact
iriider a te  eaily  m*'.un.Ri' pfv'.ect thesss rigtil -la the f*i-*lugh Fur '-Ais we v*a suiirfiaii
vegetsble*. frliEi breedrrs | dea with seme pane* ef |*»*»,I bamboo er jKpusre pise or ced»r
have bee-s busy *T m er theU'^v'pped up a lew lachei, oriCe-'tt * lurtiberv »!\1 There »r«
ct«*U',ei:it «.te the r-cst el
on t e t e .  m  stakes, anvth'R j 
frw p SIS m ete* up to  two feet 
'■ e needed to  max* rows, 
•pots m the ftower garden 
wa have sows »«tes ia 
clumps. The** ita le *  will be 
neater a te  lei* cQnipfcitout if 
wa i ta ta  them  brown or greaa 
If w* a r t  Iftcliaed ta forget we 
can w rite on tha natna a t e  date 
of p iaottog.
fa t  supf.'ortlc.i tall perenn 'si 
'Ik* b a ily teck i. a t e delphlw
TIm Naw 
HAUG BUILDING S i m Y  
b  MW open
LfrCkiad 00 H i|hw ay 97 at ih« E a ittf ti  O ty  l im it i ,  
ibe tew  b u M u i  tupfOy c e r m  o fle it eiccprioBkl 
iJiopfiQjt ekse to d  coovtokfice. M a ie  it )'our ooa- 
itop  ilioppiag p itc t  for ill your Kiik!iit| roquira- 
m e c u .
W atch  C H B C -T V  t e d |h t  f r < «  S :K ) lo  6  15 p m .  
f«» i!to v ideo  u p a  p e n e s ia t io n  of \ ts ie r t i iy * i  f ra te l  
o p e a io f  oertmooi-ea.
£«;iV«,!it
tc ir 'c lfs r  pl*n-c paper er ipecial''•!«> metal suke* available.| FLO O RIN G  SERVH E
FAR FROM THAT IGNOBLE STRIFNN YOUR GARDEN
warwa alfresfo  dlsver wlH drool 
erver A well bu'Jt bnck  bar- 
teeu *  fsit a t e  t.he fa!*\i.!y all
erjr Kal- set to go Thi* fam ily like*
rta ptcRlc* but doein ’t Uka drtv-
iKg through traffrc to get to a 
“iptot'* S ' here'* the aB.i»er.
a plCitie la  e*e‘» own traiiea 
far from  the maddenlr.g 
crow d's tgnohlc strife
GARDEN PAGE
Succulent Sweet Com Fine
Now's Time To Put In Regal Rose Spread For Gardens in Kelowna Area
*  1/ “*  i  a  to. A  *.i m  41k h o t  ^  ita _ O  W  tt. ■■ JM 4IL tik M. d t  -  -    •  t f ' i
For Fragrant, Colorful June Garden
u  h iv e  txe-tn u h d e r 'w a s te  patwr rovers ev iiif ti:* ; Tor iw te i pea* a t e  ot-'ier u i  
ta  uh# All- la l e te  itore*. Ia E oglacd g a r - :frower* b ru ih  u  advuifcle, lued
rfirmly in ih f  g ro u te  before 
ftow ih  gel* too high, and 
through which t.he planls wiii 
grow and eventally hide, ^ rr .e  
t>eopie also slake e r support 
With brush  garden pvca* and 
the ta ller bean*. M uch of th* 
t>ru.5h rem o v te  la p fu iuai 
o;wfatk»r!i from fruii free* wiil 
be fO’untl suitsble
ttlBMiiiaBiMaMr,
Cemt this June a t e  tha ragal 
m s* will r*.ign tu p rtm e  again 
to home garden* across the 
Naboo. When th* queen of the
t ardea bu riU  into bloom there: 
I little else in th# garden that 
**n com pete wuh lU beauty, 
cnkw, fragrance, or the j«-lde 
tt. Jfriw* It* grower.
Early  Sjsrtng begin* the 
a#a»on far roses. If*  rose jdasl* 
tog ttm e. To allow a Spring 
R anting tea to n  tu go by with- 
out adding m any of th# newer 
aite «*lciting crcatton* tn th# 
work! of Tmm t* to  mis* te #  ol 
tb# t h r i t e f  atpwcta of ro»e 
fro w iitf. Y et. »#ttlag out buaha* 
tot* StertBg L* but a harb tngat 
af all th# »plet>dor and wmteroui 
beauty tfsat follow* from  the 
to w re d  roe#.
Spring is the perfect Um# too. 
iiw a iD trta i ro ta ru a a  to dl»- 
aover now th# very venatU e 
poa# can lend new life a.»d 
vitality to the lsnd*car>e and 
c rea te  m a lrh le n  l>eauty irnftk  
th# home. It take* Ju*t a few 
good, quality plant* to e tart
brete*  c r  rc*e* 
grow »m1 th# rew ard* m rtun- 
rung bktom* even •av.er to 
com# by. Today'* ro ie i *r# 
hardier,, m or# vtgorou* In grs>w- 
mg and flowertng ability, a t e  
r«j',ure much le»» car#  and at- 
teniiec.
Spring tf alao a tlm # of dis­
covery In the mne world. New 
color*, new s.ha{:»e» and new 
fashion* la roses tr.ake tfsetf 
debut There *re ma.ny g ' t e  
varteue* to chofwe from «f!-rf?ng 
th# o#w introdoetion* from the 
m ajor nurseries.
Taking top ranking, as al- 
way*, ar#  ih# All-Am«rlca Roie 
Selection* for Itok—Tropic ana 
» te  Hoyal Highne** M oit no tte  
m.*iter rosanan*  a t e  prnfes- 
lional horticulturists •ing lte  out 
ihcj# two hybrid tea* for the 
oalSon'i h tgheit e t e  oo.!y nr, 
[•jrtant roe# honor. Th.i* sjrcia. 
du itac tioa  should earn  U;em a 
i t r r l a l  place of botior In your 
g trdcn .
Tfopicana *pp*ar* on the m ie  
scene this year a* th# m ost
Corn is th# vegetabl# #very- chtnc# t t e  sow *#te about 
on# want* to grow becau*«|M ay 1.
«very(.-fti want* to  eat u  fre ih  o - r #  n’aBt* ar# up. w e te i  
from the garden. No W'-cnder, for !j«u it be kept exit ot them . Cuiti- 
it k'»e* r.s iweetne** and flavor ;v*iiag fcwtweaa row* or mulch- 
ar# easy to 19*3 AARS honor li it* Ih tr-rfsii * h e a  ik ck te  ahead of um e -ng wlto black plait'-e tf you 
teeath  m a j o r  toteraailciaa!! a t e  i.hj;>pte to m arket. 'rfa not wish to culUvat* arc
award. T roptcana'* loag-l*it ngj „  j ,  f ,,r t iru la rv  easy to 'to '-h  sati-factory,
orange-red ro tor 1* e o m m a t e - |^ ^  y , Kelowna garden*. i Corn 
lag -  and d tstaroJy  new. Ih e j  5̂
f w r  to  fry# taeh fi.ower* are
generoutly  p r te a c te  singlf on 
t e g  Ite ivk lual item *, mikmg 
them  Ideal for cuttiiig. The buih 
it  alw ays well clothed w'llh a 
foliage r e f i rd e d  as amar.g the 
m ost disc*!# reststan l yet de­
veloped.
attract*  two chief to !
in iu re  uttnost jsect pests, both highly deitruc-j
frcrfmes* i» to »cl a t»ol offtive The corn •a rw w m  1* a '
water ever a flam e on the ito v e + ite rp ille r  th a t burrow* through 1 
and then p x k  the corn from j the silk and feed* on th# kernels 
vour gardfii. By the tim,* y o u ;at the tip cf the ear. To ctm trd  
have rem oved the husks tht h t, ip ray  th# *tlk until they 
w ater wall b# teiUftg. In gcscsfare wet wUh a m iatu re  of %
th# corn, a t e  to ten m sr.ute»jrap of 25 per eent DDT emuUl-
you’ll b# If’.tin g down to a d tfh jfiab le  corvceatrate to a g i l t e
fit for a king, [of w ater. Do this 1. 4 a t e  7
Corn U an e» iy  vegetable to day* after th# silk* appearivviirf tt v/vii F#m.«fnKrF t,hHt it f"*fff>rteijg#% Kevŵw wm.
wrlth to learn  tha t th# new aw arded ro i#  to history. Il*
AFT NAME
Royal H ighoess. aptly nifnedi 
for its regal Iwartng. U a tnr*irl!f®^® If rtmemmr that 
of the c U ta k  hybrid tea. T h u jfr » 'heavy fe te e r  a t e  that 
1M 3 AARS wtoner shows kffig)*!^^ I* 'he  poUtoaling agent^ 
patric ian  buds, high centred ei[-jl''‘̂ 'h of thes# statem ents need
hlbittoo-quallty n aw eri . . .  „
m«ny p tU llnd  cptn bl(K»m a il  L*?rn prcYtJucei b ts t  when well
large as si* m che. a n o jj .jfe d . *0 p lant it in good rich
Royal Highne**’ color iv e n - » t e .  •* soon as it 1* well
chanting — a whtspy s h e i l - p in k i s p r e a d  e i t r a  fe rlu ire r down 
c e n ttr  with t  bit lighter €sch row,
toward the petal edges. Color j  Because w tte  pollinate* corn, 
lasts on the bu.sh even in r»-:I'I‘*’*Ibg poHen from the ta iiiu*
trem # heat and in horn# ar 
rangem enl* for as long a i five 
days.
TVopleana. on# of the m ost badanllng oranqc-rte color 
lallieNl about n»oa. will be on# new to th# ro#e world. Plant 
o t til# moat iw f h t  after (Or la free-flowerlnf, heavily 
l^ n t ln f  th ii Siw lni. A HMl branched and clothed with 
XU-America Rom  winner, It remarkably dUea*e • immune 
producea exhibition quality foliage, 
hybrid tea blooms of 5’* In a
Airlines 
Cut Fares
MONTREAl, (C P »-T he In-
onto th# silk, corn should l>c 
planted to block* of short rows 
spared 3 fre t apart. This con­
cen trated  planting assures good 
pnlUnalion and plenty of ‘'ro.i*t- 
In’ e s rs " .
P lan t corn seed two inches; 
deep if yovir soil 1* sandy, only', 
a nlnch deep to clay. If you 
plant th# seed* th icker than  you; 
intend th# plants to stand, youj 
can pull out the w eaker plants! 
after they a re  a few inches high! 
and leave only the »trong#st
European corn borer, tn-other 
caterptUer. feed* to both »Ulks 
• t e  ears a t e  m ay en ter th# car 
from any direction. On# table- 
»l««:inful of th# tern#  DDT con­
centrate  mentioned above In a 
gallon cf w ater, sprayed onto 
the e a r  shoot* a t e  th# center 
of the leaf whorl* a t first sign 
of borer*, then repeated  S times 
at 3 day to tervals, will control 
thi* pest.
Your first test#  of your own 
home-grown com  will m*k# the 
work of growing and keeptog 
plant* p e it fr## seem  weU 
worth while.
G lorify  Y our 




I.#t u* *how you hew
our eapert plattotog can 
add beauty and value 
to y w r  home. Detailed 
plan* prepared accord­
ing to  j-oar desires. W# 
build pslios, rockertes 
a t e  can lupply all 
plant* a te  «Krub*.
L an d K ap tag
S tn ic a
WESTBANK
76S-567S
lernatlcm al Air T ransport As.»o-
ctatlon announced T u # • d a y j 10 inches ap a rt
m erotw r airline* opcrattog overj w arm  w eather crop, corn 
the North Atlantic have unani-te« '''< ‘ rl*ni#d a fte r m il and 
mously a r e t e  to a n#w schcd- j ’* ''*  though tnany
ul# of fa re , ’’.ubstantlally I*'* I"**" «
low previous levels”
Tha naw  f a r ta  w cra to U ke 
effect today.
Th# #conomy far#, one-way, 
betw een M ontreal and I/indon 
would b# I2SS.46 during the 10% 
week* o f th# sum m er srnson 
and $200.60 th# rest of th# yenr.
The fa re  he* been 1267,10 the 
y #ar ro u te .
Ftret-^Iaaa on#-way fares be­
tween th# two citie* would be 
6300.90 th# yenr ro u te  com­
pared  with the old rnic of 
1401.40.
F lr it-c lis s  round-trip 'vould 
be 1741.60 com pared with 1947
Bsdding Plants Aid 
Strong Summer Color
Most hom e owner* who want 
brilliant flowering color in »um- 
m er (tod it lmpo*»ihle to get 
along without tiedding plants, ac- 
cordTng to tho A m erican Associa­
tion of N urserym en,
W hether the planta are  tn be 
used In form al Wd*. In contain­
er* or hnnginK bnsket*. window 
boxes or o ther container.'!, they 
add m uch to sum m er garden 
living. They of cou ric  include 
th# ever-pre.sent and colorful 
geranium , b l u e  ageratum ,
Th# #conomy-cla*» round-trip 
fare, which has been S5fi7,.1() the, , . . ... .
y ear round, would b# I «1 In the ',?^ '’
Rtimmer lensnn anH (MRTO In ‘ It'aHt'K orom a, alyssum , pan-Bummer season and 1398,10 in 
tho off-a«oion.
The old 21 -day excursion 
round-trip  ra le  of 13.35.70 would 
be reducedi to  1306.90.
NAMED BT BOLIVAR
Th# ‘'Watchtowcr of the llnl- 
ver*e." so called by Houth 
American liberator fllmnn Holi- 
var, is 20,Ml.foot El Chlmbor- 
axn peak In th# Ecuadorean 
Andes.
*(#». n ite rs , petunias, Inntnna, 
verbena, nnil dozens of otiier 
plants that well-«stol)liHlicd 
home owners nro fam iliar with. 
Usually these nro purchased Liy 
Ihe doren.s ns flowering iilnnts 
or by the ' ‘fla t"  aa soerlling.s or 
young (ilnnts which will develop 
outdoors.
PRODUCTIVE TREE  
On# oak tre# m ay produce 
1,000,000 acorns In Its lifetime.
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I faaU aU t Oa-e«i Chwwwni Asa**.
ILIFHANT BRAND PIRTtUZIJUl ARI SOLO BYi
W eilbaak O raharda L td.
WIm Iui C#s*g KgolMBf# (Okaiaaffan C«atra> 
Th# Vatnsei f n d l  fJalea (W infield. Woodadal#)
Rx|
M O H B I f ( )  M  V <) t J I I  A  fQ I > W  I I M h  I h  P  H  A  N  T  O  R  A  N  D
FO U RTH  O F A SERIF-SI
ARE YOU BUILDING?
If you're building a new  home or buying 




Noise Protection with Plastered Walls
If  you have #v#r been annoyed or •m b a rra ssed  by th# 
sound* of talking, which i«#m to pcnetrat# th# walls from 
an ndjnccnt room , o r by th# noise of w ate r being flunhed In 
a bathroom , you'll certainly wiuit to keep Bound trnns- 
m isB lo n  through wallf to a minimum in your new h o m e .
Exper(#nc# haa provte tim e and tlm# again that fcnulna 
plastar walls will do much to reduce acute tranim lsilm  
through Interior walla thus assuring you of #*sentlal family 
privacy. Whll# no Interior wall, unless It Is a sp#olalljr 
con.rtructed double-stud typo, will be complataly sound­
proof, official t«sts at the National Bureau of Btateards 
(U.S. Dept, of Commerca) showed conoluslvoly that lathod 
and plaster room partitions shut out sound much N ttor  
than partitions faced with ordinary wall board.
Strangely enough th# reduction In sound transmission ia 
not due to th i hollow spao# between walls wher# studs 
extend from face to face, but rather to th# w sifh t ot tha 
lathed and plast«r walls which stiffen the partitlte against 
sound (rsnsmttting vibrations.
M O D E R N  M E T H O D S . • * m d  M A C H IN E S  




StueoD mid Eltfttrifig OntrReton
SEE U S  F O R  ALL
•  LLNOLEU.M
•  F L O O R  T IL E S
•  HARDLNO CARPETS
•  FOR.MICA
!ie# u» too, (of d fap#rt# t a t e  
Ulldde# p a tc uFI or-Lay Services Lid.
» 4  BenaaHI At#. Fksw# T tt4 1 tl
HOM E EN TIR TA IN M EK T
Enjoy Selective Viewing
T%*rs‘i  a ahow tr erf Mars to brtght«& your 
•v««tog*. 00 th# to p -fs tte  show* you get 
th m tg h  cabl# TV, S iart #0)02106 tt now!
For W orm ttioo call
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. U 4 .
1(41 E L L tt  8T. FBO N E 7M-44U
"IF *  A O rtil  Knight For T V ”
H O M K  IM fR O V r.M r-N T  LOA.NS
n#rc's th# Key I# a Etoaattfcl Bvsm  
Ffrsf McMtfSfA Lotaai A rtU g M t
•  uom iNTF-RHrr i a t u i
•  U F E  LVgL'RCD (la  M ast Csssa)
•  NO B 0 N 1 1
•  NO i r iD D i«  m A R o n  
fkfor#  ytni do anythtog about a 
m ortg sf#  loan (or bcmi# buytng, 
building or Im p rm tm sn t, •«« D «  
McKay at
KELOWNA msAicr CREDIT UNION
IM7 ELLT8 IT.
Not for Profit. Not for Charity
FftONK 704211  
But for Servte#
f7 2  GLENWOOD AVE. P H O N E  7 6 1 .3 4 9 4
L A N D S C A P IN G
L A N D S C A P I N G
All home requlremeots lncludin| 
floral im itfim ent* .
ffsadqusrtsri for Btu# tvhsl# tdqutd a te  
Drgsnie Scrfl Coteltion«rs
E. BURNETT
G R E E N H O U SE S rail N U R SE R Y  
f ^ r m  of Otomwmt »»t  KUia}
P A IN T IN G
•  QuRlKy B A P C O  P iln li
t  PllM MltdtOfl of 
fVRllpiper
FRCC CtTIMATXK . . .  EXPERT WORKBUNfKIP




l l t l  PandMiy BL Phmi# TIM1I4
L A W N  A  g a r d e n  C A R E
SPECIALISTS
•  Tree Topping a te  Shaping
•  Complete Insect Control 
m ftolubi# Fertilising
•  Waad Control •  Tr#« Prunim
•  Lawns, H«dg«s, Fruit Tr##s an  
Ornamental Shrubs
FH E E  ESTIMATES
E. L  BOULTBEE & SON
P b oM  7 6 3 t0 4 7 4
;s
IT ’S  B A S m R  T O  SR LL M O R E  0 0 0 6 s
AND SERVICES IF YOU t 6 LL 
THE PEOPLE W HERE TO 
BUY THEM .
U P S . K, U M
UPHOlSTiRY COMBO IN ITAIIAN STYLE
ThJi t l  a s  exatapi# e i  
p t  iim  d  ( 4 m  a t e  w p a m A
wood v idc iy  a t fr#
Ca&aliaJi F w s ilu fa  U a r t
Tt.e bi'_e a t e  fr* « a  co.rr.bir:*- 
v.oc ciQ tifocad* uahcljtery u
oa Ttlaias itiL te
lUto- — iCovTtaay C *cai'.as  
H«r.# rjfcl*.bi&6i Itugril*'
Modern Home Laundry 
Will Prove A Necessity
BeI l  a m te a ra  bc.r-a lauodry ’ la u te ry  a r t*  ii deiirafo* tb* terr.a  la -a d i?
eeaUra a a»e»»».:ty c?r j . i t  a .va-te r-.o:*. ol toe |.a r r f .u  in c.'..i.ct» are ift fr.c tjrafcK-m-tftto 
fnlJ? ■ Us# ars>-ip-t»v« ib-ldxeB ' ate* , a n e j#  rriCijt tl;-tot£,
la  a rocfBt r irv e y  re o d jc l te  from to# n e a - to ro  to ic«aa(et> . OTiguBate aad ar# stored af’.er
aifioef a grt>ap of liareE’#, 86 7 toey ought to know l i ie ) 're ■ ii-rid e rto f, or la a spot coa-
fi«r cetii of ib'ift# q - e n td  fe il 'ia ik m g  abyul.
tha t a aeparat#, i»e.U-tl*rtote' Ther* az* matgr |o t d  l« 'a u i« s
r
l e r i .e r . t  to  to e  k i to b e o , f t t e i e j  
Mvirn tpriidj s.rUvh
her uii:e.





i A mulU'ff'Ufp©** gai'dca ifrtay 
' fef b « n #  if trd e a e ri a t e  isra*.-
* »f«‘e fTomeri hat beeti
C..ccd by I  ..V'.£s 'C ar.ftda' Lum-,
Urll Aiii e. ..i l-e ii-sUltoicC,
frt'Tl to C'..'a:t Ov Ch.p. j
snari Chrrriirais Limite-iS.
‘ Known as “Diaitoc>a'‘ G ar­
d e *  S p r a y ,  t h e  n e w  t o . s . e « i c s d «  
| ; U  e a d  to laghly etIeC'Uv#
■; agauist m ost rp.ayo-r ruiect |'>eaia
a5tais.ing le g e ta tle s , fiowcri, 
ape.iv*:*, therrice, grat>ei, t#*-
I •  » . a •  a a 
• • * • • • * .  a w 
a«a« «* •#  *•«
Take in our Grand Opening 
Savings and Fun
TONIGHT till 9 p.m
Tomorrow from 7:30 to 6 p.m
CKOV will be back with us tomorrow broadcistlng from our 
location, Highway 9 7 , at Kslowna E iit im  City LlmHa
YOUR HOME
Air Conditioners Spread 
From Bedroom Around Home
i ©sefst It U C'ftre toe ehcJ..v’e ia 
j t t k i r r  t e n r a  w b#.!#  t o « «  *.unidy 
I ii no room upitaitt
; a t e  aliaar*
ft a {«:■',xi'.ar veg*.
I'tsrs,
a i w*
tftldfti iurb a* t*e'Siii. 
rabsC'ftge. carrutr, c 
Ictt-.fe, tato«rf, I*
I t  i l
t ’ tc s t.s e  to ito .ecti I
d a ni a g I a  g cn jy j» i:to * to .." ii| 
is'y, €*k,!
j.to:;*#r a ,te li.ne. j
.Anstog irnri-'.t- tha sew ajway 
lrre tto .:»  a?# a ;* .ih i, e i r r c t  r , s t  
;fly. th w t  rs c to . ciiiarpftllars
SO ir.AS€»S'
'n ..rfe ‘i irj r#*w », b.iwwver.' 
why a L*ie:i.rht lau n fry  ta .’J ii 
j tm  be et avxiens. a a rteiies.,rt:t.
[ a te  »» t.c!ght * h l thaary  a t  a 
i l ’Utery kwratasl anywhastt #ii.a 
‘ La toe bajne.
I P la rjito f  If toe key to l u f r r i i
'm  i ’.z» »  p laa toe toitAliatice'fy:^,!, f’Jti.. la a fb c v p c n .' laaf 
ia i  carefuHjr and c*w|ii«te.b2 »*,R .jvari to f l te to f  fctoth to toafi 
wy?u'.d u s  upatatri la-uftdry * fR ta b te g i  mt'.## trbv-wr 
r i r i t .  ycnr'Il f>e»1 a m ' x t e r a ' r c » t e  rbater 
: a'ii'U.«ri*!Si *ai.h,ef a t e  f t .s tih ijig ; j-,,., ( , . , . 5  u;*./-!
To m oft ternofrwoar*. a trtp e rly  la au la tte  h« :M  o f lr r s '[<litoaa dryer. 
tem Btknttog m tan a  room  cn tl* .}ttm p tr t tu r e a  a t e  hucr.ldtty a-a-l o f  I'ltrr.e tmpfrrUftca l» a 
M any twgta with <«# ur.st to 'trv l, a tr  flaarttog a.te {>rc*;.<er air ;S#i;-5.,*ry ch-rfe i;> get a .u lte  
cool a bodroom. to m  graduaUy diftributtOB. Several i!te ir» 'tk ''J> #»  tr .vn  to# fisaita ate%# 
te d  other tonitj to  c»oi d * y -+ .* 'e  ahemim to* e m tra l a ir <x«-;dcwa to to# liaatfficrx 'Hie
§  tim a livmg a ra a j, lao. ,;diu<m£ag decft**** houatw w fc; tower end of to t  fbuto aheuto
Unwin a ir m tem ofier*  m a y ' I r r . j ^ o w w a  4 p - \U  lo c a tte  a t tha potos where
W  to# b# it an tw er to ymir'-P*bto». reaxiJt* bn m ore ai>d:rtotoM a r t  s.mted a r w d to g  to
auinm er a ir  ro te ru m fa g  * « » •  r m tM  aJeep tor  lha tB m ily .ltyp*  tm  the  m oit tm c ie t t
tom tf wwi own a home a true •!*«» !» » '» •  dfrpoattion* a b d+ au-idanng  J'-.:*r to n . ytja'!! r.e*d 
turmtly W iuited  tn t r t iu a l  a i r [ f fam thei to tp e te  m ofa .et le a d  three but* or te ik e ta , 
ewodtUaeitog. o r w-aa! to add  air • (  towr'-a to f tto a r . ifTOUkClK
ec«teitk«.Laf gradaaU y. COfTB C tT  iB tlte a  rapboarda  fcsr atarifig
Romn uwLIt a re  m t y  to  » •  DeaLtfa tmgrowam ae t  ta ra - 'd e ltf |i* s ! .  K aach  and other 
*ta.Il. roqutra no dufta . a re  a a ty  ceet yaar* ha* aharp^ ' ru t  toa;L#unidi7  aid*. Rerrsembwr to jtw #  
to get at a t e  rwpalr a t e .  atocajpo jt eg rc n tra l aQuIjwr.tftt a t e - lU la  rem oval lupp*!** e - t  ef to#
they’re a q u lp tte  with Itelvt-] ja iu lla tio n . C oit ' wtU depwte 
dual ih e rm o it iu . you a ra  »U* 00 jocal cUmata, to# al.i* a t e
to  cool oo.ly *#l#ctte room*, 
P racU cai portability la a f*a- 
tuT# of new com pact ronoi
orlentatlQB of your h«m# wi to.# 
i i a .  itew to# horn# la built a te  
wh#'to.ef 11 wl.ll head itru e tu ra l
unlU that eao b* plaead La to# U nodifkatk* .i »urh a* add.#d tO' 
wmdfvw fill a t e  p l'- lg rd  * « ' • « ' , tj,., grnwint ofi 
iU te a r d  twrni# curren t. ithar  o# te# d  to la iU ll to# unii.i
E m r iE K T
* H ow ew r, n'mlUpl# imlla aaiwa- 
tfrnei lack rr« r< r  d iilrtbuttoo 
a te  often are  le is  efficient than
a single la rger unit A* a resultTr^perate U a s ’ you would your
operating costs for m ultiple 
room units m ay he higher than
for a central sy item  of com -;p,e**iv#. then tu rn  on th# unit 
parab le  rapacity . [and eajiect it to |in>vid# d f  ign
A c rn tra l «y»tfm In a p ro -r ite it lo n *  tm m rdiatelv.
reach  of fh!.idrtti 
Wh«B r#mod*llBf, you can 
rtmcrv# your old deep laundry
tub# a te  replac# toern with a
rrvteern. counl#rh.!|,h •ink (or 
US# In ita rch lng  and p rw irea tin i 
f  * tr a -so 11 ed c lo toe*.
Give ym irirlf pleeity nf work 
i n X  TTUn  |rrri.m for handling clean clothes
On# ymi hav# decided o n 'as 'he.v come (rnm your auUv 
eatstral a ir  conditioning, and; m alsr dn-er You'll n c te  cpunter
your d o lin g  syjtern is installed,j space Icr fi.'l(1 ing sheets. t/>we!s
'an d  sim ilar lt#m» tx'forr itorm g.
nAKQINO BFACE
And you should hav# hang
furnace, Ideally 
I>o«’t w att tinUl
(uU-tlm«. 
hea t la oiv
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
ROITIK FAINTTNO REAltON .dining table, which tl I pr#-
» QllRSTtO N : W# hav# JutL |ium e) vaml*h#d or anyway haa 
bought an old house, in gocxl cc*n-i a gtoaiy ftnlih? It la hard to
dltioci inside, Lnit badly In n#ad 
d  a patoUfii <» UM Wa
want to t# t  thta de«« aa aooa 
as posalUa. How asrty ia it te -  
visahl# to do a lob Uka thla? 
Or can a houi# b t palnttd at 
any aeaaonT 
m  ANSWER I UnUI tha tamptra- 
| T  tiira remalna abora M dagrata, 
both day and night, outdoor 
painting should not be attampt- 
ad. Pain t doei not flow amoothly 
at lower tamparaturea; tt goes 
on then It thick coats which sag  
and they don’t dry aatlsfactorily. 
Aleo, more paint than necce- 
aary is use<l.
FLAT TAR ROOF
QUESTION; We have a e#p- 
•rate Lirlck g arage  In back o( 
our houae with a flat la r  roof, 
«What care  do#* a roof Ilk# this 
taquire?
9  ANSWER: Whan (ha tar coat 
Ing show* sign* of brtttlcne** or 
look* dry It should hava anothar 
coat or rlthar mora tar or a 
cold asbestos compound. A 
coating of graval on top of 
either will graatly halp protaat 
against the hot, dIfact days 01 
tha sun in summar, and against 
wear, too.
kaep tt looking nice, and as- 
pacIaUy to protact It against hot 
dlaha*.
ANHWER; Urathana flniihai 
ara dastgnad for applicatlmi on 
bare w ote. Old ftnlsh#* mutt ba 
removed, than tha wood sanded 
and buffad wtth fine atael wool 
(or a smooth surfaca: all dust 
must ba wipad off and tha wood 
surfaca must ba absolutely clean 
and dry before applying the 
urethane finish. If the previous 
finish Is urethane that has cured 
for at least two days. ju.st sand 
the surfaca thoroughly with no 
AO nandpaper and wipe off nil 
dukt before recoating. The 
urathana coating is applied as 
it comas in tha can, following 
manufactiirar's label directions 
very carehilly.
IrVir an easy haat-rasiatani 
finish, I suggest using a varnish 
m ade wtth synthetic resin; this 
type of finish wilt not develop 
white aiKits. Dull Uie orasent 
gloss with a flatting Ilquio, wide­
ly available at paint stores, fol­
lowing label directions carefully, 
with fine steal wool and turpen­
tine. Before applying tha new 
coating, ba sure all trace of wax, 
grease, grime, etc., is removed.
ing »psro—so open rack or. i»er
liapi, s  near-by rlo-.et- for
hanging w sih-and-w car ( kiihen 
1 a* they ar#  taken from tli# dry . 
er »sn t i ie n t ia l  step If you arc 
to rc s liie  to# full advantags ot 
toes* m odern fabrics).
Keep all su rfacai eaiy-to- 
clean. B# sura th s rs 's  plenty of 
light, R#m em b#r to s t an In#* 
p#n«lv# coat of paint on walls as 
wall as cabinets will add tm 
m easurably  to tha app«sranc*.
INDENTATIONS IN BOARD
QUESTION; I uied plsstafr 
board for the ceiling in an extra 
powder room. This wa* paintad 
with enamel after a sealer was 
applied. Now th# nath«ad in 
dantlnns are vlalbla. How can 
these ba hidden?
ANSWER; Speckle ran ba 
used to fill the Indantattons. Al 
low to dry  thoroughly, then 
touch up with shellac, thinned 
half-and-half with denatured  al 
cohol, Finish with enam el.
FAITfT ON TILE
QUESTION; The lower half of 
our kitchen w alls is covered 
with plastic tlic; the upper half 
Is enameled plaster. The plaster 
part wo* repainted and *i>ots of 
paint got on th e , plastic tile. 
These weren’t noticed at the
t tlma and hava hardened. How can the paint simts be safely r#move<17 
ANSVinER: To remove paint 
•pota from plastic tile, use a 
•button made of one part pure 
turpentine (be sure pot to use a 
turpentine aubaUtute w b I c  h 
would injure tile), and three
Cirta nitdiing alcohol. If tile fin- h becomes dulled, polish wllh 
a thick imale made of iMwdsmI 
chalk and water, followad by 




C n ’S t t l  d e a r  
Hot Wat« t l i a t  
z i d v t r  M i l  
w i t h  t h e  n e w
e l e c t z i o
vrr-ROCK
w a t e r  h e i t e r
a  e
M o d em  C om pact 
StyJ'mg o v o ilo b le  in  
3 0 -6 0  g o llon  
c o p a c lt i it
BARR
ANDERSON
(IN T E R IO R ) L T D . 
594 Bernard Ave. 
762-3039
^  Cups and Saucers
to the first 150 ladies 
attending each day
^  FREE COFFEE
Last Chance to win any of the 




f t f f  f » t  
MORE lE A N  HEAT
Investigate the money and 
tlm# saving advantagas of 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
I t !  EarM fd Ave. I M I M
W e 'd  Like to  Make
itP L  «
•  Flat deck and fravel Irncking
•  BolldotJag
•  R oad con rirn d in a
•  Cudom trador work . • .  kack flll work and ditching
•  Big or small, wa do Ihcm all
Wilding A SpKlslty:
Our 20 yiRiri In the waiding buiincsi givai you •  lot 
for your money in cxptricnce and quality of woflc. 
Compclilivo ralci.




•  CHROME PLAHD MIXMASBR
* COFFEE TABLE Topped with Cirsmic Tile




* GIRLS' HAIR DRYER
BOY'S BASEBALL GLOVE
BLACK & DECKER UTILITY SANDER
And You'll Find Hundreds 
Of Real Money-Saving Specials
BUIIOINS
AMIA fE4l
v m m m  C8»if»
VEKIiOit tstatfi --  'bi 
:arttiuei e f  .iiie&ial kwaltli w©«A 
IB C «m 4». A pnl St-May f .  the 
Dftvuiutt C am diim  M cet»i 
Ueaitlt Afimitmxxm v iil  heM 
itieii iBediayi Bt e  In'Micr
cwv«B!ki(B m  B m rniby, Apti. 
At f rw n e x t A pnl f  » t Y; Si .17-It.
A t Softball M eet
Mentri Itodtb Association Selects 
Ddegates For Meeting At Coast
tie*r ttporU  m d  d isem i
ftioii *s v#A m  t a  B d t t r t a s ^ '
r e r t a r  ©I ' '
CMHA.
ineiuber l«*m the Wtotc Cr©te_ 
to ritt fttiop >«A la  be a'pixiiiBtte. | 
M rs, Moocwr i» a  inerobier o f' 
the iM'ovnriBl board  of dirco.: 
tors a t e  fttiM ba* y t m  ofi 
bifcr bii''a-y««r im w  ielt to  ^ e rv e .'
fW n i«  of the V«iKXiUv-«r Kioei-. 
lag ift “ tiMM’e  lor ttie o 'i t e , ’'
tihe tih y iiB ilutoi, b t ' i:r>*.a«berft of ibe VertKJB' E eiiftU auua g e u  b te e i » ay  atB&eetiMg a# tbg Yerctca a te  D ia-' p.ra. ia
trw t M ieer-S irfm ail Aaoctoteto wtukii t e n t  t i*  asto ite  eW lto o  L te m h  atM be a tto te to g  i i * , t  m m . I 'l te a y , W b a t e  by m-
vaofttoy if* e ta ig . t W ; *  t o r l t e t ;  | l f t e w ’Uoii of braikcb t e k g i  
Mr$. E'^tb W tboii. |» e t e e e t :  ::*te iieeteeet** m'ttomzw. G«,
I to ir te a y 'f t tg b t, p«e$xle»$ gf citieer*  v ti l  be to te , »iHX*. te t I t e * r I t i   a o a d i* ia ie »
Drwee e»p/es*d i3L'*pi*K«tti.ae»t M km 'iag a  s.a|- Atr*- ilten. t*«atee«t; : a t  iw te e e f  » 'e ir« » e . aes.{
a t e  ft'a'v-i'ij*' i l  'tte  siaa ii tsara* gesfrte  v i  d to irm a a  B race, W. MacLwte. *c :reiar> ', | »pe*kef a t  i t e  nm -tm tg  * * * - «
eoi. tta iy  ftix a t te te te -  u * c ite r i i  who a t t e t e ‘Tburteaj'** tb * - W ittuuu Ham *,, teocabw ii • W'Ul t»e Gecwg* K.ra»c»oci,. execo-
Pr'csiden? B race eoccnxeauisd' a x e m g  wifi cm to c t by prow raia d iw t o r ;  :M rs.|ti'.e  direc-ior. B.C, diyfoioit,
I t e l  a  gycci e w tb e r  of t e j a  © iter m eaiber*  wtoi i e te d  to A il tm  Muto-of, a t e  e h a  me. I 't e  aterouc®  **»««» will
a te . g iii#  pi*,y a u f tte a  10 t t e  » te » . ;[ ”* .................. ........... ................
m toor ta  t t e  cny, bof- .
tew  p a re s is  ktew  « » u g ii  tB ter-;, **“ •*** *• 
e»t so o T fio u ifif  seasoGal a r ib ' R egisiraooo  date has b*M  
ytjjgsj ' tectauveiy  se t for April Ifo
"A  m aio n ty  c i  t t e  pe®pk ^  ^  cfr^ctaEy coo-
tovo iv te  liever bcttter to i t i e s d  (irff.ei3 a t  o e i t  week s Kteetiog. 
t e *  t e  S*,id. - I t e  R e tP tra u o o  wtM U ke p t e e  al
k le T  s t e t e  U  put acr© * to M artk toato  Fas'k a t « p .m , a t e  
t te n i  tiaat it la tiap u rtaa t to at r«guia.r league p la ; Is eitpecite  
k f t i t  f t iu te  t e  © rgaiiuaitoaal ^  u te e r  way t e  week of 
£ij..eeitog a t t e  S tan  ct t e  ie .i t  AprU IL
to gel ite sg s  saov'ng "  Two .ce*' gioops wiil t e  icUv>
A* a t«.» J t  vi t e  iKtoi t to ’O0 .’cii, d a c te  ito» veax. I t e  gu 'b  lea.ga« 
a t to te x  rueiiag will t e  telid Las bees esxeiadici to i&cljiie
_-------- - ---------------- _  I I  15,w t te  th
kOAGEJl SKST*3<CI3D 
V A.NCOU VEH * CP > -M ic,kael 
iio w iil, w te  s.asid is
w'SJEtesJ iQ a sixxre ui B C , ccmii- 
i'lvo-iue* o a  c s itq -e  c te tg e s ,
Wes S.eiiU';.A"e»l ’,'» -.j > t s
Wt?dceaagy for c«:.iiEg t e r e  
w crttiicss v te .i- .es  T rie , l ie  st-i.; 
la r e s  txral cci Ti o t e r  t r a r i  
i i f t ig e s  i n i  intse  * -d  te  te * ia  
A fiii «,
rOTAAH
» c p t
of. te tis if . has 
pokash apiikattofi nigy b t
toi ia  w icim stog i>)Otiito 
say* D r W. T. Ajadi-'tw, ,t**d  ̂
the A lberta ag rto o ito rt d tfa rt* . 
nt e It I '  s taortMiuttwrw divulM k' 
Tests to show ttoder what 
ibtioB* potaah W'OSiJi 'te  emwI  
p ro f t ta te  a re  co»,ua«aai.
S tate farius a ^  u\aduiMe>«H|> 
hvestock sia te ias to 
carrewiiy base  aboot l , i i l  Cra«e,» 
tors aod i.Om  ccMiilMKa.
t t e '  U lesl i,U *-page tes.?s 
\-ilii'iog'nc ite iv les 
eir.*.-,!« i » r r  to Mvsirl A i  vr\5 
l a r i s —iu,;i bfiiw se.™r£»
le  t*?i s
ieagve wii tocirde ages 15 a te  
IS-
Pr«i.vdeiit B rac e  c\>,n,rrr.e£:y.i»d 
thei'e was a c«os,idejabie la-
crease iQ ,regu ira t,ic ti la t i i  
g?-ils ie a g ic  w,c.ea w e  age g fo -p  
was Tfta-tji to i i c i j i c  i ’>„}eir 
t e j  i i i l  > ti-x  a n i  to il  !«  es- 
le c ’.s axi e-'.e,a grealer n.r:ei>„t 
ito i y ear.
Age for ice  gixls la u .e
leag„c  lfei» >ea,r ix>'« 'S.ll.flici 
to iT 't 's f  toil! wt„a« (I.e
a,ge g'to>v:ii fo-f Ihe te '. 's  l l  t'.gto, 
i,,' 14 veer i..A>
At a n d  M fiorttt
R U M S
».liesl..«sto'eft! u  ti'„',l ivtoi,»'»e*3 c.s t»  U* vexj-vwl'
C .etisii ti.w fJ i-i t"t the 1.1. w.evi d  CBlafr’.t**
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Dragnet' Out in Okanagan 
For Elusive Pine Tree Pests
VERNON »Staff* -- Iw detifo  A s ii.lro.ttee « s■*»>■ t i  the e x
itxeuU y  b it ik g u li  will agau»>uie \ ' » , » . j  t*
carry  c*xt a s aUry-wtde itte f t- ; cart:.rd  u i t  to »e 1 :> ld*>, ati.l
»,iie U 'l e y  <t Ibf E to t^ e a c  svii'-.e l . r . l  W'.-tik «» ..1 te
j4f»e rrito.tj,, d.ir.f iij iJtr e : r i£
E to e it 'to te g y  ra& grr i i t e e ;  l 'v jr» u >  ■» ..i i-;-!
Wie.,*.l, * :i!l 1*0 otiief fonfriU'% fe to irn r i  to e»e,‘v,'„tc { '„i,.r t f r r s
tdxeialt. will le g ia  ibelr a u n r i  
Ul 1,<«S r .if ic fie »  la te r Um* 
jtjcrtilN f>'f the iRteCt w Isleh kuls 
or iWJs’-i’tf.* the th-'X.d* of joypg
aud te trj t,he
a iU i!ie a.triS
tkiftcly a;fo»<ri,‘ t.f t!,»e MX 
rfles
Ttie r .r i t  tun h t.uiiev ra i-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
l> iit | Courier Vernon Eorrau — 3114 Rareard Arc. 
lelrplKHie 542-7410
FrWay, Apr. 3 ,1 9 6 4  Ih e  Dwilj Cocricr
>nr,3 I'..! U it %i»y IS U.S Okfc-
a;*l a t  Vu'toH'ia, 
b,.t i,!.;i ; r is  the a a n  t y  will te
k : , . f *11 ii',5.;toj 10  U»e O fta ta - ' 
g ii. a„,f I,,' t*,e f» r t  tl.k l « .e
..tof-i I W s.; t . I  t«& a P'U'itolelt** .'
y.ur t iv r  s,t t!,c te,:n,f:;a,fcji.a E*-
j . t  j.tal M ati.ai a t Ni.!h!Siei-
A' ro'ictiv.g I> A R'i’Si. E'tif'. ; 
rrt fo:;,1,''v,,iv|v foil> *5 Vrl'aiiR,
, tfoi X the {.Ml ly'Ci'jT of Ihe.
.Rtf cl t-c.Xi.l .ti t;.e ;hce„
“ A T-t t'f C'.,.f f th ir t  tlhs }ear,: 
‘ V'i.l Sr.,'W he CXrChvl at 'I'l.SkiiRg ' 
to t t 'if  Fustof !4>ta {Ciir,"' tttiil;
’>;! ' t-hrji th rre  wGl t e ;
' t'f fet.y ih frc trd f
ilONTU l ONfi
• tl
Many Definitions To Be Placed 
On Sicknesses Of Mind
VERNON (Staff) \LEat l.r dran.* the pn tiiro  of a jierMin
m enial health? Avithoritiei m ain­
tain  there  Is m ore than one 
definition, bu t broadly defined 
It m eans the general ’'weU-teing 
of a person, his m ind and his 
emotion*.
There arw aoma authorities, 
for Instance, who te llev a  that 
m ental health  mean* the ab ­
sence of m ental Illness.
another expert opinion refers 
lo m ental health  as " th e  ability 
to hold a Job. hava a family, 
keep out of trouble w ith the 
law . and enjoy the usual 
tunities for p leasu re ."
Sunday, April 26. is the s ta rt 
of l le n tn l H ealth  Week in Can- 
Bda, lUKl Vernon B rtn c h  of the 
C anadian M ental H ealth  Asso- 
ctatlmi a ttem p ts  to  explain  what 
m ental health  is.
One definition which Is fre­
quently used describes m ental 
health  by describ ing a m entally 
healthy iiernon. Such a |>erson, 
it Is said, feels com fortable 
about him self; feels r ig h t atmut 
o ther i>eople; and is able to 
m eet the dem ands of life.
Vernon au thorities say : "E x- 
panded a b it, thia definition
Vernon Venue 
Of Drama Fest
VERNON (Staff) - -  Vernon 
will be the host for the Oka­
nagan  Region D ram a Festival 
In M ay, for the second consecu­
tive year.
The festival of one-act plays 
will be held In the Vernon 
Pow erhouse T h ea tre , May 4-9.
C urtain  tim e  will be 8; IS each 
night.
Penticton, Vernon and  Sum- 
m erland  will each offer one one- 
a c t p lay, while the Kelowna 
U tU e TTiealre Club is ciuislder- 
Ing presen tation  of two plays.
Tlie regional festival Is te ln g  
held In i>reparation for tho pn>- 
vlnclal finals scheduleti for 
N anaim o Uie last week In May.
The plays In Vernon will t e  
adjudlcatrol Iiy M rs. Vvonnc 
H rk ln s , well-known d ram a  dl- 
rev'tor of Vancouvtjr, and aMo 
well-known to d ram a  circles in 
ihe Valley. M rs. F irk ins recen t­
ly d irected  " tJ g h t  Up TTie Sky" 
tkhich played to  ca|>acity aud- 
lencea in Vancouver.
Ihildlrily  cha irm an . Mrs.
A lary-llelh R igalet sa id  (<alay 
m ore deta iled  inform ation will 
t e  nvailable ,a t a  la te r  da te  
when nil en try  fonim  hnve+>ecn nnd 





Itcg.irfiinii lurnsi'lf . . .  a rnrn- 
tally  lii althy |>cr;<in Is nnc who 
Ciin usually rujx* with rm otions, 
fear. nnRcr, love, Ji alousy, gutll 
or w orry; can take lifc'.s (li.s- 
nppointmcnt* in stride; has si-lf- 
rcsficct and ncitlicr under esti­
m ates nor over cslim ati'.i his 
abilities: and (eels aliie to  de,il 
with m ost .situations whlrh corru- 
his way.
Another sta tem ent says tliat 
regard ing  his n  !ation*htps with 
o thers . . .  a m enl.dly henllhy 
per.son Is able to give lose; ex 
pects to like and tru s t others 
an  dtakes for granted that 
o thers will like and tru s t h im ; 
does not pu.sh people around, 
and  Is able to cst.ildish j>er- 
sonal relntionshlps which are 
sati.sfying and lasting.
U F K ’S DF.MANDH
Regarding hi.* ability to meet 
the dem unds of life, the m enta l­
ly healtliy indivliliial l.s one who, 
If jJOSHible, »I(H'S somelhing 
about hi.* problem s as they 
urLse; ncceiits his resiKinslbill- 
ties; welcoine.s new experiences 
and  new ideas; uses his natural 
capacities; I* ntile lo think for 
him self nn<l m ake his own d<‘cl- 
sions; putH hi* ImuT effort* into 
w hat he doe* and gets satisfac­
tion out of it.
M ental health mithoritie.* say: 
"T here  a re  score.* of o ther cliar- 
a c te iis tlc s  which could be used 
to  doRcrlbe n m entally  hcaithy 
jierson It should alw ays be re- 
inemlH'red, however, tiiat every 
Individual hasi^ his up* and 
downs, hi* disappointm ent* and 
fears, No one has all the charac­
teristics of g<KMl m ental health 
a ll the tim e, No one character- 
l.stle tiy itself Is evidence of grxsl 
m ental health ; nor is It.* al>- 
sence evidence of m ental illness.
"W hatever the ehnraeteri.slics 
userl (o rle.scrilx' m ental lieallh. 
It I* a* tiroud ns life Itself, dif­
ferent from one individual to 
nnothcr, from one vii'w'isiint to 
luiotlier. aiul fioni one culture 
to another."
l*iofc,*.*lonal incnt.il health 
people, who wl.ili to work wllli 
the mciUijlly h c a ltlo , liml cm . 
idoym ent In sucli place* as 
scIkhiIs, health eentrett, com ­
m unity centie.s, lu 'alth  depnrl- 
m  « n t «, p riva te  Induhtries, 
am raig others.
In  Vernon. Ihrougli l|ie White 
Cross cen tre  on Coldstream  
Avr nue, w here pntienlH a re  nv 
tuitiilllatert thniugh therapy, 
through Ihe .tlnili -liop, 
Inonli' cai.iad
t, i;;.*J uxtk’SitM! th f t.irv fi' 
Wo-..Id i j i t  at b a tt <'f:c rsiorith.'
Till* E itip -hsif't Motti w as sc- 
{■ ;i!<*!;t,.s;Iy i!t;;»,!rtr'<.l i.a n u rs fry  
in the in trrifir of HriUfh 
{ C o lu m tia  m ItKii and l!Ai2. It 
c a u 'c s  the Iret-s to te ro rn e  v fry  
b u 'h y  iR iiead  of grow ing up in- 
! to ta ll trrf,*  v.:t.h a i;,ng!e 
‘leader, ra id  Mr. 
j S ince the  tim e  for the su rvey  
' is sho rt and th e  st.iff 1* lim ited .
■; .Mr. lh)s* ha* rcquestrd  the j)ub- 
i lie lo ro-oE>rrate by giving 
quirk verbal |>ermis*ion to  ex­
amine their o rnam ental pine 
tree.* for .'-hoot moths. It is fur- 
11,er requested homeowners re 
(rain from requc.sting ftKtcl.il 
visits to the ir luojierty  to ex­
am ine pine.s since i>rob.*bly they 
will lie vislterl in due course, he 
.i.vid.
M r. Ross .said the accidentally 
intrrxluccti insect is generally 
considered to be n jie.st of orna- 
nient.ol pines, however it i* a 
|K)tenti.ol th re a t to the native 
I’nndernsa and I/)dge|x)le pines 
of the Pacific N orthw est for­
ests. Infestation reduces the  an­
nual increm ent and results in 
crcxiked or forked pine .stems.
M r. Uoss said It would be 
grenlly ninireciated if interested 
lier.'!on.* would m ail ornam ental 
pine twig* which aiijienr to  lie 
iiifi sted  by this Insect, to 
I'Virest Entomology, Hox 1030, 
Vet non.
DFtfiTIIA INCREARF.
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Police 
are baffled by an increase In 
|i«le.strlnn death.* In the city 
thi.s year, .say.* traffic  super­
intendent Alan Rossifor. Ten 
Eiedcstrlnn.s have died In traffic 
accident.* so fa r (hi.* year, com ­
pared to only four o t tlio sam e 
time In.st year.
.,fl',C,v,,',lt«‘«fot,i.CtoUi:i;h,,,,dlic-., light,.







If ranr Canrter has nat 
I been delivered b.T 1:00 p.m.*
PHONE RUDY'S
f
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4  **
For Immedlala Servfra
'Tbls apecinl delivery la 
availab le  nightly l>e- 





CHEW n  is a nimble size
with lots and lots of people space
Nova 4-Door Sedan
at a price you can really afford!
Real stretch-out room inside; cioan, tasteful design outside 
—yes, Chevy II offers more downright driving value than 
any other car in its class I And Chevy H is much more than 
just an econom y car, especially w hen good things like 
thesp are standard: foam -cushioned front seat, double 
armrests, dual sunshades, dom e light and largo, lockable 
glove box. There's another feather in Chevy II's cap—a
choice of engines to outsavo or outdig any other car in its 
class: a 90-hp 4, a 120-hp 6 and a new optional 195-hp 
V8* I Add bigger brakes and improved suspension, exclusive 
Body by Fisher and superior rust-proofing, and you can 
see why Chevy 11 tops its cfosest rivals in all the features 
that mean the most to you I Drive tho econom y car with 
style—Chevy I! 100 or the luxury-loaded Chevy II Nova.
l l
y  ■■[ |8 |r  "n"  T *  n rCHEVril''
^optional at extra c o s t
CHEVROLET
A QENEIIAL fVlOTORS VALUE
.sVc //Off)’ loca l C lic v y o lc t d e a le r .
H N 4I
•'Be sure fo see Bonatiza over channel 7 nt 9 o’clock Sundny night.”
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.
1675 PANDOSY ST. —  762-3207 —  KFI^OWNA
STOP
, ;  4-,''5;,i-;[ qfoVll',,4-
t iv ii  ft. 4m,...
BEST OF ;; ',,.1',', i , I',,,'.,,*-!':;.:
Over 150 Go!7ers Svringlng 
In Calcutta's OualKying Round
0 * t f  m  futfer* *ii! t t e e  tu ' 
ti* ' inais at K rioata  Gc*f 
Ct>y*try Ciait tiE* wtsekiftti fo/i 
tti* lo u itf  ai Uti,
I  'iag Cairutlsi ;
P:a» -*5?) •i.ri't &aiui"da>. at
IT ''* » l” i } gnF-.tk Ute
f* -t fwssd.,
‘v.tf*'*'" y'-iff I'i© K'tlJ p i'ic .
fh *  ftsw!'» #'-• .K'tjasitot i  iai’
%r*day, ApiU n .
APRIL I
l ;  y©--li G’-UEr't*;* » B{;»r
H -rrvn IS- I),**; Ctorot; 
!I . Pa--.■■,.■,•» t l
fo ‘J»' M’,: Ifoa-r ■!©„ iM a
It',. H 8 'ar 
A rto ”-n  15 . H S €a.'- 
t» r ' 13
12 itei’MU L.
Ito idfta., «■ -1 ? . Dr
I..fItch <‘21', A 11 
Tl'
IT 'it' li'-rfr*' flianirs l ‘ Bi-rt 
’IT . J.J.. i  l-ara
I# . Ka» 'T j&£■•..: 1 ’TL 
fo :2 - l \ ’e  Va'a ' l l  Ai O.lo.o- 
1 I . . D J  M -'Kto' « n  .
E r u a  War-lsiaU Tt .
RoaeU 'j^ <■«•* 
l'> i«
ilV D A T . APRIL S
I il"— Attofo-'C '15*. J  ‘
K iv# <fo>„ G Tftkolf 
, A t ,  'U'
I  8i*l£.Li* '19 '. J-ftik,
Bo*a.i!. H- H K* filar' 
>J»3o P  T'A'.ra *2®'
i   Roft’ Ca# S> C i5..s.’.rt'af{
■I5‘. E Fi'tntt  'I I - .  W ; 
Kfi-jtK'Q ' K * 
t.l'fo -B te j f e b  Ra-
*<;# >li- U'i-fW;
i l l ’, A ' i t '
I  l§" Ha,f',..ll i» ' B
)*«'<af'» 'S-? , 1, A . I
-1»', r>T 11 T.'-": 
I  !*-Tiaa> S r '-.itf i  
lX.t tjty -il'i V. 
'K ' .  R 
I  J  M'u'its.L<*f|cr 
K T i.i':, ' I J '
>1» , H W.
1A>. i  
l'»  • S3e 
ifo - 
fo B
r  F rtv r .a r  
'.ef
I  SA'-lX’*fn 8i'','Ke-'.a ''I", Casi- 
tar 0 « e ji 13' R Aitt'- 
aoTar 'IS ',  R M eat uj
I  E.Giie* ''i'-, Bel
l*w«lter 'f o '.  tJiU MiUfti
U l ',  V B - i r r  -fo '
*U*, Rofti L*,ttier iJA*- 
1.24—D r. CftOii-'ibelj ’l» ’. Lfcrk 
T t o s a s  '11*. D*', H, 
M w  Gfo, Df- K lta-
t.» -F T fci» i: r n U  'S*, Dye
C lark '‘Ifo. Gor<k>e Ftiasii 
i l l '  T. WUlttfrf 
i  34—fortd'WiLi,L*fai 'l®>. siitr*' 
k ‘'« LDek-» 'H * . S. Mnfo 
tfrew* i l l* . L  'Selloym 
’ 23
I  i2-''-G«wr^« D «it S„ J t ta -
iei-vMi '11", K'fK RiU'&ie 
' i l - .  T v m  W alker ' l iK
I  lA-lJkja D:»y *fo. M 'iriay
J V ■ te  -I I I , D.«i Piixcell 
•17*. lioyrf Jes*»3p *2,1*. 
1,34—Bill Crc:»Mi ■♦». F r td j  
K;tic& ' l i ‘, Keo M acis- 
k ’u < l i ',  AilAa Mofti'
STARTER'S TIM E
-  Pet*' Bolato'.'Krn
B rtaa Rix-ae -Ifo., Vukr,«, 
U i,'. E. HuiiaiiacS,,
12-1.*.
'M .< L't'fti.ag 'S '.  .Ai .RuJj 
'Vl'. P a t CtifrtU  U i '. i  
i'trrty Lifsjefl *24', 1
fo: l i — pAiO J Jsi;.s-afi ' 2 •'. M ., 
M e iilt  Tl>. I^ , H R ,' 
lir.Ciiers-'.'ia R- Pix-
t i ', ■, 1,2',
fo 24—Ja a e  E to-itx  ' I ' ,  H A 
S tii w " I  ’, A.S D'* •  I Crs 
1 c G J  M r  f '»* B ' £3 ,
II  3®»—i> Ji«E»a*t;,ty t*  ■'!', JtSi!
PtyVto l« . D ftie Kia-! 
s e r  14*. B P ra il *!4 . j 
fo 3 4 -Aietofft B-if'Cke'i 'S',, M trv ! 
EiU-aev "I® . Df M ela-;
Vf* ̂  I i T - I. -I .a W a
■ U*.
fo i l - I B ',  J fW-EXvetl I f ' ’
ifowta Eis«i.*fs U S’ , u  
A,j'a;as ■■X', H 
j f  ■:«■' '
I? 4 1 - Ray MrE'ftddea fo ', H ': 
S tu i-aU tc i *13', C 1 
! S;,,:eirr:aa 'Jfi*, Dr, AtS-®
ii i i  T t ' .  
fo '3 4 -A i A:.derso.a ( |* . Jirc  
‘ IS ', Netl MaU:a«y i 
Itldatx'j b lack T4 
U l.C*>-SrA RT£R 'S T fo iE
U ui'—R'.ai h a i u  <1*. Jyiiitj 
G tati! '151. U-'-iti* IG r-i 
* fJ iiH  *tl,'. Ja ift
Big M Sparkles 
Leafs Tie Series
TOBOOTO (C F i—T te  ie * f»  «M  D*tw>fil R a i
iJ te t letir teiSMi o i  frat Steikiey | W'tegir-LM 
C ti^ At SRyeWkNai wpf w w a tt i 'v
T te  Big M. »  reoee,t . .”7 ^
to eeetjr# from  W t w to i. ^
»"r*ckiBif crew ^  g i o v •  i
Tmxmrn M *ite h m t»  S t e l ? .
lU l^t m  t e  ^  A te  m >
esa k tte  m  tte#* * t e  rtset-kte
Stieea. I '
U  10. bl«l>  .*  IU4 ~  .‘* t
f o T t l .”  i ̂  S 3 . J *  s s :
*»»»  a*"-m itiktbi', R ic ta ra  »**  ik * t e  eft^ a i i  * * ty  frym  iu* © *a p e r - ' ,  ^  ^
ryrm aec*. S sa» ik  te tle d  h.u« »tOi iu»
*'W« 'mere *orkiBg »©*'• b®*: t»t<en Rjt''aa,rd'‘t  lvf*»
•  te*r.ii toDStet. ' t e  i,rie#.v«i ; ^
, t t e  C aateieiia  wee i t e  l u u '  ,,,.̂  lU r-f ti- - .. .--.til
a t e  i te te  gaia*# w te a  Mate-v*'  ̂ , Aax.aa.et* ^
lu-R lu j 't te  ,Ja orduMury pw*'iv,rt«-' ^  i t e  ai
I  !i.a'C«a, M k tev te li xismh m  ^
'  ̂ taal Satute,ay m  Sdoc't-■
r e k i .  i o a r u i g  o a c *  A t e  a n u r i k  
iup  Kelly <»«* to tag iai*!- i  2-i 
' w ia
Tti'xridiy E'-,|,bl t'* c*,ca« c*-’ 
erf fail abcll •i'a.ia kcid t t«  w tfoe 
Leai team  caixt'# a ii 'ti
MANY YEARS OF CURLING AT THIS TABLE
T te  msxx  n t e  of all at 
t t e  Sca-wr' Cfoilti*
,tei&g liftlil a t K,efo«*&a U te a  
&aU7't tx^k 1te.» •»  *4-
a I* t'i '?*'»{»
iftft to iigh B-*3 f ’.s,b«i
(ikxp. fo rte  CiVJtt
titoU'd, tl> ; t i te  H.i4S.e*-
Gftff.ea t | i  ae-t A-ea
M ftcleer »fo TTe t v X
J'*',* Ic I a y ae f 'ra tte  tfec Ktoi-
r.n.i'Cl i":,:,'.a tf! Vrij'j-.ia l i - l  is
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l l .  r  M,ifo,i»,a 5 o  H G"ll 
IS EA Cvo.!lex n  R 





R 'ig g te  ft'ioAk Jo«ba F erp a te ft c'Kirfte fc-’ya teKite te fttt, 
i t e  k£,*c,k.i«a a ia r t te  enjuikMg 
agaift, 1t!,u t e i t i t  'V'ki •  
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ea a  iim gern*.
t'ft’O tot i
I Hit txi a k'ft,* iViltlE',-*«'» 'uXitli
b -ii.iiiiij "- ,C,'». : .er ,P'&'.'l'v '
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S p o to U -
Kelowna Bowlers At Regina 
Gain Valuable Experience
feaixy tx.e
t  t l - f o i i f .k  'S ', R :
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i , U,.e le
KOWkJl BELOW PAB
TKe tte)' L*af w un
ia t 'k  R ite  I. ' hekiw par w'i,i to*B« litJi vcmix
a r r a s g te  o* k }& > *«  »«»  w g t te  k i i te e *  io f i i+ e a a l
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i i a  McAisSi.-ii 
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"D"' II 14'"
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<24*.
f  .12—Bob Ta.vlor *7* 
va»hi '12*. R 
•17», 74 W w l 
I  11—Tom Tujjisve
K aiser ‘ I?). Jack  T ru ’.tt
Mountain Climbers Meet 
For Those Interested In Club
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\'.i *15 , Jim  WT.!;,::}’
-ia*. Itof BeatdiejS forf'.*
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r.ar.r.eft 14*. T e r r y i  
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« t.',-. U '-tte'* lof'tiCX t.'.ifi r .c f
‘Th* C ilia r y  !■ iit-ii U »".
-'.irf fo m  i t x i  IS a gat f i - ’ r i  '
T te i tep'-r'ad tea  fQr:Ke,r l e v . i i ,
ft') S'.ti pu,f;!
•T h*  rr.ik«d kfi4 iaftT,es'»
n'.,i t»..te IftA  m i
R.Cii S' tcfcf'fi •»,! if'.''X'*, 
IT r ie  Were l& teli!':.* Cs'-tef*
Soccer Year 
Starts Here
Connie Mack City League 
Begins Season's Play April 13
ledge v « i |b t  by *te«'»4te| k iiiFikSi ©f Ktfo-wr.k r'cccrte.y 
'tsecUfcS trf i jw v ik e d  Iheir way to tee  iten-
Imos.ntaia s U s t i te i  *w «p [ti.U <■'! K yegrk it a t,
i The te fe tifif i t  I  p n i . wiiSitKc iterthw est essd «rf
* be hekl sa tee U ’ktxi itaim  cf te r  jl„ake. % |^j
jUkk&agkn H ef‘*:«kf tilrfk ry  _ ; W ear teg p rv trrtiv e  hard  hkti.*,,« Tlie l-.igts k sc ia g r  w as
I "High Houkf trf Uie ', k .te c  t*/> i  w tie  jelk 'w rf t*  k tiv l5*eJ WomrK * C*rj-
Ishde rho'W cf the ‘‘’k i b i l ' i ’ t .is t p.':: t .  J . - . r  j X . , r , j / . j  i-t M inr.ii Ta*-
I-to/UllteUiS east t f  tec AtloaOft e,.^K»..th fofKk f'KXKf tetlttilo.;-,,,' ‘,ftsla5,;,;rfi W!,'0 Jted a
ed W5te  Kcu-Wfsk tee  *afa.Gc»t
C'C'Btie.’’ he ea'irt 
""l!i-fovid.;ilfo wxf E«.'»*et» dfo 
twfoer Cux«l K'l'i* w ai n U h  'Mi 
w
J.sgan 4 a../rjr 
b.O’j.Xay at 2 ; 








, s c .
ttiusii’tei l \ e  pieftk:'!) c ,i* ii trf kt'»J I'wo ki'S.fiti, Ii* te |*5e kwrf 
5,1 w«,i le t ia .LLkit.ual * » r o l  Ai;','.s*.s>.,*.,| wuis a g...ai kSwJ aa  
TT.* U'-',*!''ti5f-.e f'rtoffd w,'n:e»-»i5' »|,-„i»ie *;»t Taai MvKi-k* 
eatilvis.hwd M,»!ok 2,5, Isd-J I’j key wxte two k ta ltl*
Balfour Backsides Overtime Goal 
[ Knots Cup Semi-Final At Detroit
[ D 'ETROri' iCP*—Mte-ra.* R il. f f.i,rr,«4 by «>*£"% ,Sirf A-bei »
A;:»_r. k CK,i«»fs |4 .« n  H i'W ifo tk ft la ftftK gkRik kt
imsiivKk, w;U kerep*. tea l*  telCTitokf© Ttikfe U a s  dffasJln 
kity f©r«, si te ey 're  ic-sixeKl d i ia  H r Sawt'A'„k'» ra tiira  aad  
ti t  2.U ba tk ifoe  [tT";,sJic,f rtisi'fet e'»'f,s be ta  te#
He 'witid tekt |'*i1 C'i Lti a r il*  im h  ikiry,*# here fceii TWidk,y. 
c.Si) TjijrwSky aight so g n #  te* [ b.aaffc.fo, ta  *r».t tKi erf K&k- 
cej' i,*» f .to iitto-ry I jfo il tittt* he f t i t t  devekifrwd
" i r i i i i t t  ihe ' De t mi  Rwd W"mg* t e a l ! Ih# ktiineat kl ClUf k f#  ikki Buft*
„',a Kftti.'f&it;t‘ioke •  keakutt-keif D lyropt*id*y. »**  hekded tot Btk lltB
Jsn i for e>* Hiw'k* k,f*d K jiiaxed|viel.sfy tn e r  te# Kk'»Ak oo 
I, .l^ 'teesr ht*!-.le¥ 4"-.i;v! 0 3 )rnpik ire  t5k t:n .|'isaft Is Fkb.
; keKij-ftr.kl At Iwo gkRsti ap'Scvc, [ 24. 11© Parker ItkrD oiikkt knd
T e i.» ,tu ir  o p es te* 
* r! i,!:.e lWJ'e.4 O'la.
.ntds'U a M'-*t.e»tfk5tM-rdie Hrwe had trorwd the !>*•
Th* Connie h lick  City 
L e igue  begins a rt Ion April 13 
Ther* i r e  four team s In Uie 
league th ti year Itogion, K. 
of C . Royal Anne Hotels at>J 
the L abatti.
The schkdul# and t##m reuw 
G rs  a re  lliled  below and ran  
gerve l a  n record  (or the »ca- 
ion  on gam es,
K of C will have their first 
p ractise . April 11 a t 1 p m. at 
Elks Stadium . At 1130 a.m. 
Sunday, Koval Anne Hotel will 
p rac tise  and l,e?ion practi.scs 
a t 2:30 p rn Sunday,
The Ijib a tts  are  the Kelown.s 
l,abatt.s of the OMHI, who will 
M use the R.ames to keep In sh.ire 
and provide «(une rtoo'i conineti- 
tion for the Connie Mark 
youths.
(iame.s will be plaved Mon- 
dav, W ednesdav and Fridav of 
each week at 6  45 in Elks Stn- 
diuiti.
Apt 11 13- I.egion vs K of C
15 -E.atintts vs. Royal 
Anne Hotels 
17—1-egion v.s. la ibatts 
20—K of C VI. Royal 
Anne Hotels 
22—Enbatls v i, K of C 
24—Royal Anne Hotels Vi.
I-egion 
27- K of C V S . I.egton 
r 28~Rovftl Anne Hotels vs
E.ah.atts 
May 1—Region vs. Labntts
4—Ryoal Anne Hotels vs. 
K of C
(3—l>kbatU vs. K of C
5—l/«gion VS. Royal 
Anne Hotels
11—Legion VI K o( C 
13—L abalts  vs. Royal 
Anne Hotels 
13-I/eglon v«. I.abntts 
2 0 -K  of C V.S. Royal 
Anne Hotels 
22~L abatts v i K nf C
ftokee wUl tw kbsw'ii al tee [yj, yj* e e .- rn  tai>d 
meeting 1 ^ ,
M in  J e m  IViWln. wtio ck "“ ‘
.'si'k Jdr'iMw
:.£ D
■:.t t ■> K i -' 'J ■- 
"ilf xr 11 ■ ;t a ’ 4 I 
nwijy ttf
25—R oyil Anne K o ttli v i ;
Itogion !
27—K of C VI. I/*gio« 1 
23—Eloya! Anne Hoteli v i 
L abk tti 
Jun# 1—l.«e£ion vs. Itobatts
3—Royal Anne Hotels v i 
K of C 
5—la ib k tti vs. K of C 
A-l/Cgion vs. Roykl 
Anne Hotel.i
F irs t team  ar* th# b # m e |tk l pro i t  Big White, 
team . Peter Re#d and Gordon Hart*
ROT'AL AN’N E HOTELS —ijev wsU le id  weekend ropes in 
^)U g Bailey. D on_Carter. DuogtthV Hogeri Pass a rea , con-
ver ke.
i te e n l  t !  P fc 'jrr's T rs-i 
k dia|''ur.al t t m k  up a ■
;av r n | e
. . . inek t'V erucle  slab fclfowrol At;
e r i  by hold'Uig 1*4 0 ' the g rw p  p#«eed for*
here recently from W alei »' 
help t>e|U'x
tncl climbing lessoni. TTie h lg h .u ^ ^  h<>ui* ta|tr«,cU c» <.« rap- 
' * ‘'*'''**^'*petRag—MSdtef 6a*-ft t  dTfefcrfea 
rop# to d ricen d  "tmjx>»s,ible’'
"Alko tn a ft
''".efiT
irf bit ir  t'sr ' 
150. M:t» K,'"'ka;
firm  rocks of the 
Ow.'Wti lake I area  will I*# he 
main peactue scene, 
In ten ittlo r.a l clind,rtng guide, 
William P flite rc r  ha* •!•« of'
cltffi.
Then they worked the ir way
Dynamiters Clip 
Lacombe Rockets




m »  fk'Xe --'■', ,,
Otto L e!'r’ H k.s.;l .
'" ,rl..b at f o p ’h a rr’&W'ir.g e u ft txkpfokrn fuf.trcfo  t-a l*  a tiJ  Ab McD«.kl»4 
Kr'iuw !i» i llogef Cftciirfef. ktkfrftby D e trv tt, bad  kt<><ed fui Cbsckgo
fcss n,yv{fX '*ikeeftof, M,idi»ay iist«»ufh tee th ird  f#*
{ It w *i I  21 t»f th* I'jd d en -: ktfo wttii te# W tegi jkiU
a te  trdy ©i»e[death overtfm # when lla!('>-xrjtmg up a s-utel tn f r tu l erf 
!ak'U;g Uxelp/irktid h u  17l-p«'jvtoid* te U.t h rto jlhe  nel*. P ierre  Pilot* g i th c t td
(CPt
1 WA* a n t  K>
5-&-1 tc to
Mwns w.'.h Id '̂OU 
.1*. Kain'.to'p.s Ilal-feted to assist tlie club. He is the t>P (be W eltm tte tnm  C o ro e ^ « ^ _  PTuted rro i in the cellar
Thorniison, Rich Robinson, Sam 
.MatiiKla, B nnn Shillington, 
Greg A nuindnid, Mik# Nakat.n. 
Rob Hnrtnn. Ken Rose. Ron Un- 
scr, Ken Tomkins. L arry  Oia- 
choff, R. Kopf. M anager. Hank 
Tostcnson.
ROYAL CANADIAN I-EGION 
—P ete r Nissi, R ichard Belveau. 
T erry  Strung, G ran t Arrneneau, 
Ron Saucier, Bill Regg. John 
Strong, Frerl Sa(>k(h. Joe 
Glese. Tong Ivans, Jack  Un- 
.ser. P e te r M urray. P au l fo"ofo- 
noff. T cry  Sheitel. G ary S tuart, 
Bill Schm idt. M anager — B rian 
Roche. Coach—H. Ho.
K. OF C .—Jim  Dennett. Allan 
S linp 'on, G a r n e t  Howard, 
Wayne fo'crstall, John McKee, 
Ron Wotton, Doug Dawson. 
Lloyd Hishotu G ary  Inaba, 
Mike Knox, Ferry l>awTenson, 
Rich .Monaha, Jim  Delgatly, 
Allan V etters, Joe P e tra tta . 
Don Schticicfer, G rejt Scrfver, 
Don Gagnon, Bill P o m e r . M an­
ager, L arry  Schlosser. Coach, 
Vince Lutz
ildered fine of the finest alpine 
rrgtoni in North America.
Mountain e n th u s ia s t are  #tn- 
phatic in claiming a bright 
future for speclallred rock clirnfo 
ing in the Okanagan area . The 
geology includes sheer cliffs of 
( in n  inetamoriJhlc rocks wllh 
m any sm all but sturdy hand and 
(ootholdi. ideal for delicate 
climbing.
a t a rm s ' length agk inst a hand 
jam m ed Into a crack  in * rock 
corner, and driv ing  the feet 
flat against Uie wall —.strictly 
bru te  force and friction. AD>ve 
Ihi'i pitch, the party  w as exixrsed 
to gusling wind.
At sunset, the group m ade the 
lu m m it and then m ade their 
w ay down the slof>ei to Uie 
K ing 's Highway, iw lichbacking 




A general m eeting of tho Kel- 
,o w n «  Little l.engue will Ik> held 
In the M em orial lUHim of the! vork tun  2 Skikatiaul 6
N ational I/*aga#
M ontreal 3 Toronto 9
• Rest-of-.'cven .‘cmi-final tied 
2 -2 )
Chicago 3 D etroit 2 
(Best-of-.ifven sem l-inal tied) 
tied 2 -2 )
A m erican le a g u e  
H ershey 3 Providence 11 
'B esl-of-threc q u a rte r  - fmnl 
St. I amis .5 St. Paul «




NEW YORK ( A P ) - l f  th# 
officiating is anything like the 
custom s tnnKcUon, the world 
champion Soviet glrl.s haskct- 
ball team  might be heading 
for Its first defeat on North 
Amerlckn sod. The Russisfl 
girls fought their way through 
some pre tty  atrenuous whistle 
blowing on their a rriv a l for a 
five-gam e aeries.
Among other things, the 
•ag it-eyed  New York Customs
Relieveti the alar cen tra  of 
three shrivelled, yellow lem- 
oni, with a cry of triumfrfi.
And threatened to take back 
a bouquet of flowers that the 
AAU had given to the team  
captain.
rig .to  t . i>  fcf/ ,1  the  Mi! f t  ilihrt, of fi.'e 0 0  k bfoellfs# t l t f o  ffvfii{!n aft ktfernpted pai««ut from
,rarivt wiU be out to put I h i i ; Stan Miktta. Before the 2 2 -ycar- DctfoU'* A let IkelvecehJo. Th#
,*( a% V’fig {esiiiUe. 'o ld  C 'rniier coukl m ake a m o v e .' lllack  Hawk took two it» p i,
Ftl'.owing Vcrrv.'ti at tee top '.the puck plunked Into the ne t : (if cd a »'(i«:tter that lx>xmcid in 
f t.he fo,'i|!>..c ,«re Penttcion Chicago was righ t back in th -  air off C ro n e r’i  pad i and
contention, tn rk ln l  into the op>en net off
Afxl C ro iier, who had taken h u  •h*>ulder.
over from the '.nj'ured T erry  | C rorler w ai still looklrm tor
,S iw rhuk  a t l:5A of th# secondU he puck when th# light went
I. o  u I '1^*' s c l e a d e r  in teefoj,er-lod with the Wing* ahead 2-1.(on. 
la-rte charnpif^  I-acrm ite ^  fo Hrl.-nut Gedig of P m -! ecmvinced tha t his tough
ets7-4 In the fifth and d ec id ing 5 with 20 go.d» in i*-jluck ridea in pair# R egulari^ ROBS DELVECCfllO
g.srne pl.syed before 2.fi:d (an sj^^ f^p , goaltender with I’ltfohurgh Hnr-! Delvecchlo, who #arUer saved
h ere 'n iu rM lay  nigh! I -nie next eight ton sco re rs ' , he lost bv the sam e icu ie  • t ’Pr*fod b> •  certain
The win clim axed a D 'n.v-. ^rp !>,„ Hutton 'Kam> 17.| . ' . j , .  | g  lChlcago goal when h# l>att«l th#
m iter uphill battle . Kimlw'rl.v G.hIcI tV e r ' 15. 1-  the ir A m ericvn H ockev!)’“ ^^ c«te<r • •  H
droi>p>cd Dxih gam es of the txKtj i.pm tV er) l l ._ J o h n  sem l-final opener Wed- rm p ty  n«t. was
- ' ' ‘ goalkeeperof-five scrl s in I-«roml>c 7-5 »pen) 11. Ewan M uclnnes '^ ’*''‘* L pJrnv  nlirht 
and 4-3, but bouncH  back to '9 . Hank V.ineck 'V e r ' 9. Chris 
win the next three bv scorc.s ••( Hnm ann (KeD 8, M att Turk  kogfjr  ON THE SPOT
M. Kelowna M cmortui A rena Mon- 
^  day nt 7:30 p.m . j
Llttl# League baseball par-{ 
tlclputlon of yoimgsleiit hii,Sj 
been Increasing ateudlly In le-j 
cen t years and ihis your, there 1 
a re  eight farm  team s and six 
Little League team s. Tlds pre- 
aenta a huge taak (or only a 
few men.
All players m ust be reglster- 
•d  Ireiore they can  play. P a r­
ents m ust reg iste r the ir boys. 
J te iis tra lio n  form s will t>f 
available at M onday night's 
meeting.
(SaikntiKin wins Iwist-of-seven 
final 4-31
i
I t a  JOKDAN
Old fashioned autqm obiles 
a re  a thing of the pakt. Now 
with Ihe advent of high- 
(lowered engines tho p racti­
cability of doing yotir own 
repairs ia aiso a thing of tho 
paat. F o r expert service and 
experienced, m odern repairs 
SCO . . .
IJcenscel M echanic 
F rll!  IbH’hm.-r.
O 0 O P O f iO ^ I ! R V I C K
Ted RoUi, M gr. 
litN  B fim ard t-9311
It's Spring . . .  and 
TIME to TRADE
BUY A G O O D
USED CAR
Llpsetta have the w idest 
selection of quality  cars. 
Come in today and se« for 
.vourself. G et rid  of the 
sq u eak s—trade  NOW.
LIPSETT
MOTORS
l lM  C|rfUS ST., KELOWNA
Chiefs Lose 7-3 
Against Red Deer
KAMLOOPS (CP)
R ustlers battlerl to a 7-3 victory 
over Kam loops Chiefs Thursday 
night to square the ir best-of-fivc 
In term ed ia te  W estern Canada 
hockey sem i-final a t  on# gam e 
ap iece.
R ight w inger T ed  Denchuk 
sparked  the A lberta champions* ] 
com eback by scoring four goals 
and assisting  on a  fifth. H arvey 
fo’lem ing added a p a ir  and Ron 
Moch counted a  single for the 
R asU ers.
Kamloops won the firs t gam e 
T uesday  night 5-4.
Thlrtl gam e of the scries will 
be played here  S a tu rday  night 
w ith a fourth scheduled for 
M onday, also in Kam loops. __
7-2, 8-3 and T hursday  night’t  7-4 
victory.
The D ynam iters r.cw meet 
Saskatoon, the S ast'a tcb rw an  
Senior A cham pions. Saturday 
night in Saskatoon in the first 
of a t)es-of-*cvcn series, 
l l  m arked  the firs t tim .t that 
K im berley has represen ted  B.C. 
In the Allan Cup since 1947. They 
Red D eer played in the W estern In terna 
tionnl Hockey League during the 
reg u la r seaaon.
The win was sparked by the 
"n itro  line" of IjCs Lllley. Wal­
te r  Peacosh and Ken McT er 
who picked up five of th*  seven 
K im berley goals.
(KeD 7.
T hree of the goslles have one 
teu lou t each. Thev are : D ieter 
B i'stchcrnick of Kelowna. Joe 
G eese playing for Penticton 
and G ary  Renk of Vernon.
PALLS DOWN CHIMNEY
TOKYO (A P)—It sta rted  as a 
b lacker than  usual day for chim ­
ney .sweep M itsugoro Shihnzaki. 
71. He fell down an 80-foot chim ­
ney. Four feet of soot a t the! 
Ixittom broke his fall but he was 
.suffocating. Hi.s son A k i r a  
went down to the sm oke duct 
and to  hts supris* out craw led 
1 father.
r<il>bed by Hswk 
Glen Hal In the final secondl 
of the third period. He skated
Now. w ith Sawchuk back In in on Hall who dropped to hia 
hospital again for trea tm en t of knees to sm other his low shot
a pinched ncrv# In his left 
shoulder, C r  o  r 1 e r  has been
and then m ade a stabbing catch 
of the rebound.
Spring Changeover Time! 
For Complete Satisfaction
S ee
"no other car n ear thia 
low price gives you 
pushbutton autom atic 
with tlie sam e power 




'  V  .4,  .
Less Than
$1900
And tha Renault automatio is economical to operat# too! 
Enjoy up to 44 mpg. and more, depending on the type of 
driving you do, An occasinnal trip lo the gaa pumpa and an 
occasional service visit la all your Renault aska. What 
mora can you askT
Wa'li b« glad la  tell you Ibe whole revolatlenary Kenanlt 
story . . .  and y#« n  ho glad yoft Uiteoed
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre




arc now on display in ihe O kanagan Valley.
II  MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM AT 










Let our cxpcrtR check your car for 
maximum performance.
•  Battery Check
•  Inaldc Vacuum
•  Headlight O ieck
•  Aufomatlc TranflmhiBlnn Check
•  Check Fan Dell, llo ir i, etc.
•  Check Brake Fluid, Forrer E4|alpnicat
For service work we pick-up and deliver your car
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE
Juil west of Ihe new llaug Duildliif llB|iply on 
llighway ,9 7 '   ..
PHONE 7 6 ^ 059«
9 m m  f t IfciUBiW 99BU m m . % I M
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
t o e  QVKX m v K x  n m m  u u N n u  w a-«M t — v iw w m  h s .t«i «
CLASSIFIED RATES I 6 .  Card O f T t u a b  116. A jrts . F o r f t e i t
tmmm Swpese*
ou 'B  iiK C E m iJ i m x i t s  t o U  s u r r i .  w a l l t o
■mi tn««U m d  img^dxM% kw [ mm ampe*. cMsmJ 4 TV, twat 
x&iur kx£dx»u u 4  tymimikj m d mmter ittetodadL
Um km a i m i' stotz m d  ’■ Mzi. CkioJk^*. S®zi* i .  A r^ « ta i i
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INCOi-A L iarE L  
&,AIir.HDAV. AF.HIL 4, i m
4t
I  Sy f  rn 
r.O m s T  OLNKEft at 
4 30 p..m 
DAVE F l ‘CH. M.P.
•  £iA
If ON. DAV IX EULTON 
G jc ii  &fe*Eei».
SfiAK'D NEW rU'KNIsHED
ti«rtei U£iU.. Eeai md
,ei*;v-sjrb.-Jty. Ili.JU  per »e«*, 
.N orte G ate Moiel. K ifaw ay Wl- 
I f t l e m i m  I G d l l L  m
I E S5D £K N lfo i?fiN l^
, rooiii t-oite. Cfuiet iETiKkiie &.£©d 
Uoopie. A.ftEftbie inimtAiMUdy- 
j TeLetEofce i6i--<*soij, 2i®
; l ’  ̂ Kvk)M r  I'K NiSH El)NLXrE  
‘ f«c5. nod te s - it
P rn a ie  eziiraxive. lViei.Natie ?(s2-'xli. 'M
1 K w v i ’'’̂ 'aAsEAix3v r  NurrE
ior rent A’lftfoatrfe izE.toete.aSei). 
‘Aii'rfv liA i V«"&c« Rzttd., teie- 
! p ix m  i e -4 + tl. m
'ROOM luii..eir.eics iOJte, CtsQSial 
k»:.ssic®.. F n y a ie  ecirax.ce. la i!  
Lesjii Astiiue. S’.'!
X T h N ii} iE i7 '’’’U i'N fA lR b’~̂  
iarUKiS i l l  a laxy. Avaccatle Esi- 
i!T.iic:a’..eiv. Tt..c';te<.e TEJ'-TÎ Sw 
i n i  ilartte  Ave. __  Aj6
I J —  T iftS'i'A lR ir’iu ri'E ,.
! »c£iuE..rE.;sl4ca. Ner-j>«r*i< ecs- 
i fftiice Ai’i . f  jSi h^>»i*..ae Ase . 
|s e ‘t,fo^*e icrf'Tiki X6
S MODERN'j BEI.J.itOOM BASE-
■I’CeiiS sto'.e !c.r fro'. A i'ji)  IS25 
j KicEser St evciteig* N«d.
117. R oom s F o r R e n t
I'lU* ©aiLt tM'UKJl 
f e w .  a a  f e M M t w . ,  f e  c
1 . B irth s
2irf3. x ^ : i " l ’HNLSllED SLEEPIN G  Room
[ ......... . ................. ........................ .'.„. ...fu r leo t C'eti'.rftl locasicci.. Teie-
i a n n u a l  DINN.ER M E E T I N G 1 6 2 - I 5 U .  or apiLy IITI 
UL iLnt EeWi«r"a.fe trf teeiifot-tiser St. XM
|i.'*<ata£»a Histtwlvftl SkR'ieiy w ill!  ....... - .—.................................... —
jtw tteki at TVi-Lb£» KeiSauraxit,! i le I
U le s J m e  K m d  m  W rot^s^lay ! |  g ,  R o O m  2 0 (1  8 0 2 1 X1 
•A prJ I  at 4 50 p m . Tlcfteti! _ _ _ _  ___ _
iaiiteaL .#  at W. H. IV rotE  L '-L'.; K IC K ~liO O .M  AND GOOD 
Siwti bcjT (jat  ̂ NesiT Vdc^*
:al S».-.Nxi Itiale iVxdrotsife-ulcve.. E vrrj-te it t e l e m t a l  Is'
I a e..s. of:..e. Gut's! t 5Jt.ft..k.tr \*q.. be 'i'ffo.».5b..Ci£ie "tZ -t’ M 
'M t», W, R, i>ew teey c l P rs tic -
i o ^ ^ M r !  aatJ M it J:m R o*ro^® * *Sr#aa oa t a f o ) ;COMfoGKTARIE: ROOM W m i
«t IfrJ C«eieiiA  P 'a*# ‘ fccL-iioE la tha O k a a i |a a .  |T \  aad f« x l  Lwinl lor geatle-
tL z .  »■ 2“ . ’' ' - k - ”' HA
erf their tii-ttK'jm, a daui.h'.*r, i HLTI-AND W OSIEVS iN ST l-'W M H D , ROOIrf and LAU-NDHY 
P t f U tA AJtee, t e  W eterrfsdaj.itute Rarr.mag# Bake Sale, K e l- 'fw  woikiog m an. Telepfcciee TC-
AsaM l_ia K etoana G esera l Insu tu te  Rail. Atiril 15, ■ 6S27 or apply E thel St. K<6
p '« ',  lAmattofti a W 'r # t i a l « d . ! ; i ; x C K L l E ^ ~ R ^
*ES'436T tm  I'Hck̂ up, ii»:Taird in co;nforlable home.:io
2 .  D e a th s
fo*LOWERS 
Say It beiL  when wortJa of 
ly inpathy  ara  inadequate. 
K A R E irs  FLOWER BASKET 
iS l Le«) Ave. 7G2-3119
YOUNG M ARRIED COUPLE
IN AMIN ARE IMIN)KTA.NTL  ________
Chooamg a mmm tot rou r chyd|H EM M A G E SALE ’A f~ '’TH E, 
ahouM tm a r ra t  t'^ ra iu ra  and An* lie an P a rtih  Hall, 60S Suth- U  «  
otbera ariSl want to know > o u r|f jiau d  Avooue, April 8, 2 p».m. | I / »  A C C O m . f t 2 0 1 6 (1
c to e e .  Karo# ytxir child a i  197 , 200. 201,dOS. 2081_____________________________
qulckJj a I post! tile and use the 
tndJvidua! cam e ta The Dally 
C ounet Birth Kour#.. Call the 
Claiaified D ep an m rn t, 762- 
4445, give the (arts. mcJudiag 
the  nam e, and we will publish 
a  B irth Nouce ta the nest 
•dttkicj of The Daily Courier for 
only tt 23.
1 1 . B u sin ess  P e rso n a l S “ ii;
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  flangra — R efrlgeratora
•  Automatic Wasbera and 
D rycri.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irona, 
T oaateri and All Sm all
Appliances.
PARTS and SERVICE
‘Mav 1, Reliable ten an t'.. Reply 
Tkix 17S2 Daily Courier.
, 208
i rB E D ItO O M  UNFUR N ISH ED ,
house wanted by April 15, M ust’ 
have stove included. W rite Ikix 
1737 Daily Ccnirier. Nsu
SMAIx"C(.)U5rrR v T lA C E 7 2 2 0  ; 
wiring. Rent o r buy. Telephone: 
765-5520. 207
«‘̂ 0 R  5 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted. Telephone 762-0639.
210
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T» Pandosy St. 762-2198
M. W. F tf.
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD. |
594 Bernard ^  2 1 . P fo p e r ty  Fop Selc
M,
PROSSER—P aised  away a t her 
hom e In Rutland i«i \Vc<ine.sday 
•vening, M n . Armle Prosser, 
aged  86 years. F uneral service 
will be held from D ayT Chapel 
o f R em em brance on Sunday, 
AprU 5 a t  1:30 p.m. P asto r L. F. 
K renzler officiating. In term ent 
w ill be in Silver Creek cem etery. 
Mr. P rosser predeceased in 
1850. Surviving M rs. P ro sse r are  
th re e  tons and six daughters. 
Iv a a  P rosser and M rs. Paul 
Kozak, both in R utland; Dor.se 
in  F o rt St. John, B.C.; Roy in 
Lum by; M rs. Nora H auer in 
Vernon; Mrs, H. R e ito i In 
Lum by; M ri. P . M anahan In 
B urnaby; Mrs. R. Onkcn a t 150 
Mila House; Miss Hazel P rosser 
IB V K icm ver, 31 fframlchtldren, 
•ev era l g rea t grandchildren, two 
broUiers and 2 sisters. D ay’s 
F u n era l Service Ltd. l.i In 





152 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, B.C.i
tf '
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum  equip 
ocd. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
VIC A Pbona 782-2874. 782-4183.
0
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleanm g septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley O ean  Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-«M9. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure, f r e e  e s tim a te s  Doris 
GuesL Phone 762-2487. tl
1 2 . P e rso n e ls
3 .  M a rr ia g e s
I tENNELL r W .n iA M s ' - " 'M r .
amd Mrs. Lloyd G. W illiams an­
nounce the m arriag e  of their 
only daughter, Joyce M.vrle, to 
M r. G eorge Moore Fennell, 
e ldast son of Mr. and and Mrs. 
M. Cl. Fennell of Kiiml(K>i).«. l l ie  
very  Rev. J .  C. Jolley offtclatcHi 
a t the wiHiiUng which took place 
M arch 21 a t  11 a.m . a t  St. Pau l’s 
CathodrnI, KnmliKips. 205
4 .  E n g a g e m e n ts
llAUliKHAM .  ANflUS ™~ Mrs. 
PhyUla E. Haulkhnm of Kel­
ow na announces the engnxem ent 
o f her daughter, E linor Jean  to 
M r, Ian Thom as Angus, son of 
M r. and Mrs. ITiomas Angus of 
Kelowna. Th6 m arriag e  to take 
p lace (Ml Satunliiy, May 16, 1961 
a t  5:00 p.m . in the F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna, with Rev. E. 
II. B lniaall, olflciating. 203
W HAT DOES 1964 HOLD? 
Success or Pailurc?
See
P H A R O
Advice on love, m arriage , 
divorce, buKines.s, iiartner.ihip. 
Answers to questions.
Do not fail to sec him 
this week at
AN DRIA NN E’S
RESTAURANT
265
GErTrLEM AN. p'eNSIOW eH, 
with g(KKl hom e, would like tn 
m eet lady pensioner, for 
companionBhip. P lease give full 
narticu lars to Box 85, Winfield. 
B.C. ^   ___
Al.U(»lj()i.iL^





HAMILTON - WARMAN -  Mr 
M d  Mrs. C harles H aintlton of 
Kelowna, wish to announce the 
•o g ig e in e n t o t the ir eldest 
daughter, Jud ith  B arrie , to  M r, 
U o y d  Alfred W arm an, only son 
o t  N r, and Mrs. J .  W arm an of 
V ancouver, Wedding to take
g *(^  on  May 8, a t  7:30 p.iq. In 
io Sain t M ichael and All 
Angiels* Church w ith the Ritv. 
Matthews otftciatlng, 203
SIMPSON • M c t ^ N - M r , and 
Mra. Horace IJlKh Slmpscai an­
nounce the engagement o t their 
only daughter Hharron Jane to 
Mr. B m n Norman McGavln, 
•OB ol Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mor­
ion MeGavln, ot Vancouver. The 
erMMhkg «1U take placre on 8ai> 
.. w d V .Jkb ^  at St. Michael
and All Angels' . Anglican 
Church, with the Vcmtrablc 
ArC'hit l i eoB D. S..iCatchp(de of- 
“  aoi'
I S .  H o u ses  For R e n t
CASA IX)MA VILIj VGE RES- 
so r t—1 and 2 bedroom  lakealioro 
(fottages. 1 m ile south o t bridge 
O tt seastm weekly and m onthly 
ra te s . Teleirfione 768-5553 noon 
o r ovenlnga. F-S-tf
B U A ¥ c r N E \ r " 2 ~ n T O W
lower duplex, car|>ort, g as  heat­
ing included. Availoliile imrned 
lately . Apply 8220 B urnett S t
tt
LAKEBHOItE H O M E  FOR 
rent. One bedroom. Partially 
funtished It desired. Telephone 
T8M088. U
a BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
rgvenue suite. Available April 
I , Telephone 7e^8544, O kanagan 
Heal^T-td.      ........     210
2 l iE D lid O M ' DUPLEX HLli 
irenL  Close to  8 h ^  C apri. Tele- 
'p h a n a  TtMMM, gk»
B eautifu lly  S i tu a te d  
■Lakeview H eigh ts  
E xecu tive  Horr.e
Truly one of a kind 1* this 
licnutiful fam ily home on the 
Wcst'ilde 'llie  view is spec- 
laculnr, overlooking the city, 
and the site  alfords privacy 
with a to tal lot size of 5 27 
acres. Some of the feature* 
of the hom e and property in­
clude :
•  1800 *q. ft. on m ain floor, 
wall to w all carpet
• 2 fireplaces
•  3 bedroom s up, 1 down
• built In double) garag*
• Youngstown kitchen with 
R.arbarator
• underground sprinkler* on 
all lawns and gardens
•  whole proj>crty treed  In 
Pines.
This is one of the loveliest 
holdings we have ever offer­
ed and should tie seen. Full 
price S33,0(K) wllh $15,000 
down and gorxl term.s. A 
LUPTON’.S EXCLUSIVE!
Lovely Viev\/ Lot
% acre  in a rea  with 12.5’ 
frontage on Highland Drive, 
South, this lot will qualify for 
V.L.A. City w ater and sewer, 
10 lengths of sp rink ler ptjx! 
with heads and couplings. 
Irrigation $12..50 per annum . 
43 cherry  trees , 7 y ea rs  old, 
revenue $.500 in 1903. Full 
price 15,000.00.
A ttra c t iv e  B u n g a lo w  
-  G yro  P a rk
Very com fortable hom o for 
tho fam ily, close to p a rk  and 
the l,ake. No steps to  con 
tend with, spacious living 
rcKiin, seiinrate dining room , 
2 bedroom s, P em broka bath, 
cabinet kitchen with dining 
a rea , u tility  w ith tubs, car­
port and patio. E lec tric  h e a t  
Occupancy on short notice. 
Fidl p rice  . $12,500 with 
$3,800 down. M l5 .
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Shona C ap ii TMM400
Dudley I’ritchard — 7A8-5&50 
Bill Flack -  76841322 
E ric  W aldron -  782-4567
iT n p |N P f iy  T w f 2 1 . P ro p s f ty  F a r  Sat* 2 1 .  P ro p a r ty  For S a k
HIGHWAY 9 7  "INDUSTRIAL ZONED"
5% acres  of b r r t  e k sa  lavel k a d  vndk ov«r 186 feet froizt- 
a*e m  tee  Highway. W il etefcaiSiBr eriting  porteMW. M JLS. 
A STEAL AT
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ea lto rs517 BERNARD A \X  
C, Stej-Teff 2-4Std 
F, M m sa o S -a n i
DLAL l i l - S m  
P . M teibriy  % -im  
J . K U e M  t m i
MODERN ATTRAQIVE 
RETIREMENT HOME
L arge ii'vtsgTi»m with t-nck firep.i»c«; ie p a ra te  dJoiag 
rociii; wall to  wall carpea**. M odem  k itebea wiia 
t^ e a k ia s i a re a ; I  l a r |e  txcdram *; vanny b tte io a m . 
Spxit k v v l ba&emmt wste n a tu ra l gas beatutg; a a i ^
fttctfage arid laucidry t ie * .  .% ts* ri^  carport; patio: 
froced  fciid *Tou£*ii. F u ll price IlM 'W
w ite terrr:i. M LS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
545 B ersa id  Ave. F ta » e  T«2-'5i4A
Evroutg* Cad: A, W erres IC-rfASI, K Gweat leT U T I.
Gvrdoa L, Kvtih te-4250. W. Tkltsall fG d m
SOUTH SIDE
4 y ear ISA3 Sq, Ft. Home on C croer Ixit IIT x 78 $ large
't>roiroorn. Uvic,* room, dining room , 4 f*ce. bathroom  and 
bright kjtchea with built-ia oven, top burner*. Full basem ent 
w ita was.tito-urn, recreatioa  room ifuep iace) ga» heat, Hot 
w ater lieauufu l garden, sm all greenhouae.
ONLY $5.1)00 00 IXIW'N,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
M l BERNARD AVE. DIAL T83-2127 KELOWNA. B C.
EveteJE**:
Ijotei# Bofdea 
t l - n u e  E iid«*
. . . . . . .  1-4715
  2-5460
C tr l Br,e.sa
Iteb H sr*  — . 
Lea SaowfeeU ... 
   5-3754
. . .  2-0SI08 
_... S-22«
9 .6 8  ACRES ON HIGHWAY 9 7
Only 5 m iles from  Kelowna. Ail b u iid ia fi ia  tJse very  b e it 
ctjndmoft — fcoll ts also A-I. Owner fire»enlly f rm s ia f  
oi'uonv and a tp a ra g u i. Well kept 2 bedroom  home with 
a ttrac tiv e  living and dtning room  — sisarklln* kltctvea with 
am ple space for eatm * for the fam ily, and lota ef rup- 
bsiards. F’uil basem ent with third bedrcwm and rec, room. 
A ttached carixirt. E x tra  2 rfxira cabin  — full line erf 
esruipm rat, including sprinkler system .
PRICED AT $37,500. MtiS..
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE . KKUiW.NA
Evening* I’hone; 
Mr*, Beth B eardm ore 5-5163
PHONE 762-5030
Alan Patterson  2-0407
PRESTIGE LAKESHORE HOME
So distinctive, charm ing and planned tor gracloo* living. 
Im agine: a IS' x 24’ living room wllh fireplace; 2 
king lire  bedroom s: a beautiful den with fireplace (that 
could be a third  bedroom ); a wife-aavlng electric kitchen 
w ith dJih w asher and loads of cupboards awl adjoining 
dining r«»rn. The lot is well Isnd icaped  with good landy  
beach. Truly gocxl value for $37.5(k) with $22,500 down, bal­




Eve*. Mr. Phillipion 782-7974
762-2675
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE
A fam ily hom a with its own ch arac te r. F ire  place In living- 
room , hardwood floor, separa te  diningroom  and good tire  
kitchen, a study, thrcNi bedroom s, a full basem ent with 
rccre.illon room already finished, ex tra  2 pc. bath , fowl 
size lot with pine tree* and garage . $4000 00 cash  will 
handle, and paym ent* of $102.00 which include taxes, M L S ,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
<Fcvm«rty C. E . M efcttfa RtaM y Ltd. I
Mrs. P. B arry  . . . .  762-0833 W. K n e l ie r .............
R. J .  Bailey ...........  762-8582 J . M. Vanderwood
765-5841
762-8217
OKANAGAN M ISSION -
TASTUrULI.Y DESIGNED 
Broadloom W/W carpe t in L.R. and D.R. F ea tu ra  wall In 
n a tu ra l C herry  wood. Rom an brick fireplace. N atural 
wood cabinet electric kitchen. Colored vanity bath. 3 t>ed- 
room s. Rum pus rcKim 11 x 27, com pletely finished. Colorid 
2 jiiece vanity  bath and ex tra  room tn basem ent used as 
sewing room . C arport. S ituated on a la rge  lot, with dom estic 
w ater. IT lced to sell a t $19,900, w ith $5,000 cash  and reason­
able m onthly i>ayment.*, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 - 2 3 4 6
253 Ij AWRENCE AVE.
C. E . M ETCALFE 762-3163 L. E . LOKEN 762-2428
2 BEDROOM HOIUUB FO R  8AUC 
In Pcach land , n a a r  lak*. U v ltif- 
room , dining room , kitchen, 
baUttXNimf a i l r a  IxMboom to  
liaiam enl. A utom atic oil heat. 
I/)w taxes. P rice  $11,000, Tele- 
p t ^  787-2)130 a fte r  •  p .m . for 
■l y ata tm w tt t»  e la ir , M
248 BERNARD AVENUE




5M Bauward Ave., Ke.iow%a
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
BILAUTirUL ttO M E -  If »  
«« have n iw )ou te tea* 
bveiy  S bedroom , split k v e l 
borae. H as large Isvicg room 
ttite  d isiag  a rea , brick fire- 
piace. k ivdy  cabiact kitcteeii 
mid u>'d- Baseju.i.eut w ite §«* 
furtiaee, carpiort, bcautif'teiy 
U raiicatied k-t w i\h fru it 
tree*.. Full price $iS,Wu.uy.. 
Yc«u tew u  pavuiert! laxy 
suit 'tee ewaer.. O ie a  to 
oliex*. M L. S.
RETIRED  M-LN'S SFECLAL. 
—Lovely 2 bedroom  boaie 
•rftuated oo feoute akle elose 
to sJbot;^te| eenirv, c|;ise to 
take. Cctf.nforti.bk i i v i e g 
room, b r i |h t  k itc l» a  wim 
e-atiag a rea  G as tu raace  m>i 
hot w ater la rk  M id ere  bate- 
rocrn. O a re r  ■»iil cc<ai.uer 
irfcd* OCi i i lg r r  hc>_£.e vrite 
i_ive, l:>»- i&xr:, s.aiage Fu;j 
p r i c e  W . i A b  O U  * : t e  $ t , k x . i  w  
cdiii. M L S .
IX)1,*'NTKY LIV1.NG AT 1Tb 
bi'rfST — IW *..utu!, u;Tia 
(r.odern 3 te-ujiK'.i5i tK-.;:ve 
ijtua ied  c« H acre , c.kxse to 
ic.bu.jis, 4-bC*;.j, >e! h is  Cf'toi* 
try a!rr;,«jtecie,, la rge  liteng 
ruQin. wali a re  p a n tlitd  la 
in‘ip>;.;fted walnut, m osaic 
t i l ^  fireplace, kitchen sny 
woman would love, all b a i t  
ia eiecixiv stove, te ihw asher, 
gat Page teipiosal arui many 
many m ore ex tras. H u s  i 
truly ia.iu.ry hvteg. JteU 
price liS.tSN) m . M L.H.
• WE TRADE HOMES"
G aitco  G aucher 7e.34«3 
G rorge TruEble teS-c'sSfT 
Mac M clrityre 2-5X38 
Cull P e rry  7C -7i 58 
G eorge Kilvesier t£2- i i l 6 
Al S tiV xim  7i 2.2€73 
H.aroM D e n a e y  762-4421
MODERN I YEAR OLD I  BED- 
rttora ttouM. t y i  baawsMant « ite  
bactroom aad batk By amwmr.
2M
2 9 .  A r t k k s  For S a b
• I  (cu. ft. Vikm g  Freeoer.
4 year* m  ............... I f f  18
3 Ufeed R otoulkr* .
Tterr choice . . . .  each «  I8
Used l a * a  kluwer* from  'S .M  
Leoeaid  Autoeiaiic W asher,
* cy c k , gowrf i\»»diUo« u |. . |8
$ BEDROOM, M ODESH fV m  
for s* k . Hedge, fru it tree*, Rut- 
teatrtci. T ekphctta  7184843..
*>g:.Vikiag a  b'p, (XitPoeid Motor.
 — j f'Li.y recuiadiUoitied .. 380 80
*111 P e j sm Washer* from  IS.OO
k 4 »  rT O P *  I X C n a n g i Q  T»ppaa HoLo*..) Racge, » '* .
 ------- - ---------------- —  T   L iiy  aalom atic SI $S
B U S IN 'i^  IN W I L L I A M S , ChesterfieM  ~  Ctoe ctey . 'brown, 
la k e  for s a k  or troda  for 
acreage or iaketetore f>ruiie.rty 
Ul tee O kauagaa. A p i^ ' Box 
m ,  Wiili.*ni* Lake.
(te... r..'S, 124
Gosd roiidittoa . . . .____  31.S8
MARSHALL WELLS
Ber&xrd a t PsDteuy
KEID'WNA M O'I'tX. HIGHWAY ............... ......... ...........................
focxte® Hteo* tra d e s . etc.. and; BEEF AND PuRK FOR HOME
cosh iv®.sidet-ed tin ctowtx p a y - .f t te ie r  C-t. *i»i.s.eo aad qu»vk
W'nte Bex nirf. tiiuea. Q . a . '  a rd  servive 
gu irac '.eeu  Fu s .d rvasliEg
24 . Property For Rent'i£-1b“ 'T.SL?i'J^
 --------------- ___!-------------------   ’ tMimtin, 1«2-4412. resjdeoce tC -
d J i l i i i f l  MEYii I 'l lF i t 'E  t.) \:8 ;i2 . if
Her--«nJ Al* .A.PV.4.J P h.'6e-ti«i
'o tg  L.tu , 7'Ii Eerfeferd,, T ek
762-2;
2 GARA.GES FOR RENT
Lnrary ca E..iis Street. 
$5 iKt ii.Xi\Si- TtiepiMJiiM 7i2- 
3SII. m
EARLY CAMPBELL GRAPE
UT.jaijis, 3 )eOJi ted. 35 cents eavh 
—  (Big giadicrf'-s a>xin.'-;rf.;t
Op- jgj a dur.eo .R
' C iiive<E.:a, hccie 718-5549. 
Highway i l  iu-st lo B.itdge
. teJS
2 5 ,  B u s *  O p p O f t U n l t l f i S  cirolfic le fn g e ta ie r Wftaicrffei*
~ ------------------  _;fyc Cfeshr T«Ievb«ie T«3M I|.
t 30i
iU'SED HI-LARITiG Alt) JUST 
'’‘t ie  tew . Will f;t wite e i r  mcrfd. 
[G uaiotlecil. T ek ;b ,® « IG-MIS.
I HA
COW StANURE, I IY)  










presently available in thi* a r t*
IL-*.;uire-s i.'.art Uine 
rniriageuieBl.
Poi'trora veadisg mat* to tiowl- 
tog alley*.
bars. drug tv o tt t .  »uiwr ___ __ 
m a ik e u . e t c ,  irov-lde y*»r-;W A ?T'Eb --- 2 * ¥ i E i L  K T T  
iuund sales M m m am  erf trader*  *,ud 1 ditcher c r
retur-n oa isv estm est * lth  p ro  cultivator for Ford tractDr. 
;..ei for.!rcI. W nte S u iha S.;r gh Ifog T iaa-
Im rtiedtetc aeteto re^jmxrd. In Ik a d , Ka.iuW ps. H C.
itiic te s t cterfideaces. Wrila — ; 3Qg




Real Estate tn d  Insurance
270 B ernard Ava. 
K eioans, B C  
Pfeoaa 7C-2T38
R rr iR l3 1 E N T  S.PECIAL — 
N est little 2 t*r4r«4U Imn- 
gikiW With U rge 20 ft l,v- 
mg calujH-! kitiht-a
with eating s r ru .  2 gc.«-4 
rocnn*. 3 pee. ba!hro«/m, g i i  
range and h ealer inclodtd  ta 
prire . Nice k>t snd low taxes, 
well ir.iu ia trd  Owner wlU 
i.scrlP.ce for the Full Price 
of lO.'vNOO. M .LS.
SOUTH SID E -  A tlxartlve 3
bedrtxsm bungalow ittusited 
on a large beautifully land­
scaped lot, PriKht, »5iac:o'.iS 
living rtxsm, rab:.net electric 
kitchen with n ire »i/e ra ting . 
4 jjce. rn rdern  bathnwirn. 
Automatic ga» furnace, hirge 
c a r jo r t. rixilrr and laundry 
rcwmv Full Price with excel­
lent term s. $11,3)”  M 1. S.
HOME WITH RKVENUE -  
Nicely located 3 bedroom 
home with 25 ft. living and 
d i n i n g  r«:irn. hardwood 
flcxir*, large well planned 
cabinet electric  kitchen, nice 
eating area, 4 jK-e, lVnihn>k« 
l>atht(»-)m, g.v» FA fuiiiace. 
Full basem ent with »n excel­
lent 4 room legal ; ilte, cx»n- 
nhtlng of living room , kit­
chen. 2 bedroom*, xeparale 
entrance, Ix n e ly  tree<l lot 
and m atching garage. Full 
Price tl only $17,250 00. 




IV:)b Vickera 762-4765 
Bill PooUar 762-3319 
Blair* P a rk e r 762-5473 
"Ru**" Winfield 762-0620
BOX 1761, DAILY COURIER. ’W A N TED -PA R l1i FOR A i  
fcr {.■■enonal to terv ie* . 'Dodge V 4 Ftof',.fie and tran*.
105 neexled. TeIe;L<s'ie 76I-2304.
208KELOWNA MOTEI-, HIGHWAY 
lijcatioa. Hou*e trade*, etc. and 
ca th  considerexi oa dow'a pav- 
ment. W rite Ifo* 1742. 206




.SEED $.10 T IL  PAV DAV? 
Try ATLA N TIC’S 
‘T H R IF T Y  FIFT Y ”
$50 coat* oely 25c 
'til pay day  (one week)
AT LA NTIC FINANCE 
CO RPORATION 
270 Bernard 7C-2313
J . W. (Jim ) HaUldsv, M anager 
M. W. F  If
3 4 . H elp W a n te d , M ale
, /k jp p u C A fio X S 'w u X ” BEA Ca
jcepted until #tlj April for pos- 
{iti'-w as *tewa»d in «»ck!a.tl B ar 
jB fsiu 'h  2t. Ro.ia! Canaitian tx-g- 
Uei, 1633 Ellis S treet, Kel!,»wisa, 
H C. P lease state experiences, 
tupply references and stata 
salary  exjxected to aps’Ucatkin.
205
CANADA PERM ANENT 
510RTGAGE CORP.
Fundi availabla a t 
cu rren t rate*.
P. SCHEU-ENBERG LTD, 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ava,
MAN TO INKTALL DRAPERY 
rcxli and track* tm j.Iece work 
fsaslj. (..kxkI ()i:.s«.>rtuntty for 
ex tra  monev for someone with 
aorne experience m inx'alling If 
qualified telephor.e Tft2-43'20 nr 
call a t 529 Bernard Ave, 205
STEWARD FOR CANADIAN 
I.egic.»n. Aniistrofig Ap.'ply itiit. 
ing »a!ar,v, exiK'Ucnce. Ai'i’ll* 
y .ra t ifm i tn t-e In the hand* of the
—  ' revretar'y b.v April 10.
( :t)5. 2)7
2 9 . A rtic le s  For Salo EXpKniFUdKn men for
cem ent work wanted. Tclei Lm e 
T65~5012. 2tj«
OKANAGAN M ISSION ACREAGE 
OVERLOOKING OKANAGAN LAKE
Over 6 acres beautiful view  property suitable for residen­
tial devolopment ■— water available —• nearly 2 acres In 
orchard — parkland setting — p rc^ r ty  like this is seldom  
offered.
IX)W DOWN PAYMENT $1800 — $50 MONTH 
A Royal Truat Excluslv*




HOUSE FOR SALE 1422 so. tt.. 
a bedrooms, doubl* plumbing, 
doubl* glazed windows, and 
many other outstanding fea­
ture*. See it at 1237 Devonshire 
Avenue or telephone 762-2259,
208
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
Lovely new 3 bedroom bunga­
low,, 1420 . e q . . f t , . O onq^le^  
rumpus room, dduble plumbing, 
muny extras. Priced to sell. For 
lUrtheT partiinibire ce il e t lOM 
O ien g w iy  i t  ‘M v tt
BEA irnFU LLY  TREED VIEW 
lot, lake access, power and 
water, U tU e landscaping need­
ed, 8 4 . ^  or good offer. Must 
sell. Telephone 76241523. 200
a BEDROOM HOME FOR Sale 
by owiwr. In Ideal location, 1 
t ^ k  from Safeway. TeMphone 
782-70U. 209
s  A d U E s j t m  SALE. % m u j :
north of Reids Corner. Apply 
John Cherney, Penno Rd. No 
calls Prtdays and Saturdays.
M8
$ 2 ,5 0 9  DOWN . , ,
6'/4%
N.H.A. M o rtg a g e
1791 Glcnclla Place . . . 
qualify .1 bedroom  home 
built by
JUBILF.B HOMES  
(B.C .) Ltd.
Fun basement wllh Twin-flo 
gas furnace, Wnll-to-wnll 
Drondloom In living and dining 
room, Built-In range. Double 
glazed windows with screens. 
Eavestroughing and iron roil­
ing* inRtnlled. Down payniCnt 
includes $.500 winter grant.
We also hove a 3 bedroom 
home under construction on 
the Glenmore rood. Features 
10,040 sq. ft. of fine country 
home.
For appointment to view  







W HAT'S KICKING 
AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE
We will take snjih ing in 
trade on  a  Zenith refrigera­
tor or frrc/cr, Tappan 
Range, Furniture, Roger* 





3 5 . Help W a n te d , 
Fem ale
IF  SF-LEtTLD 
To be an Avtm n<*pTc*cntative 
ym can exj rc i rarning* nf $2 00 
or more j>cr hour. Arqily to: 
MILS E C HEARN,
453 G knwood Av«,, 
Kelowna, B C.
209
CAPABLE WOMAN TO ' d O 
housework and to work in d rap ­
ery shop. Apply xtatlng age and 
m arita l atatus, Ap[>ly Ho* 1729.
2(15
EX I’ERI ENCED~KEC It ETA H V 
capable nf taking full office re- 
•rxmxibllllic*. Appl.v Ho* 1609, 
Dally Courier iiv liig  full qunlifi- 
cstiuns. tf
IDVELV 3 BEDROOM BIDii 
by side duplex, 2 years old in 
clioice location. Always rent­
ed. ITiced right sstth low down 
paym ent Telephone owner 762 
4918. tl
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basement. Garage attached. 
Reasonable. No agents. Apply 
2240 Ethel Street. Telephone 
762-6500. tf
BUILDING FOR SALE, 8 ft. BY  
16 ft. for snack l>ar or fruit stand
itnted and fully w ired w ith 220 
|8a-746i. 206
Why Rc.id Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers , , ,
when you con enjoy Today's 
News . . . Today . , . 
in your 
DAILY COURIERT
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regidariy each aftciv 
noon t)y a reliable carrier 
Ixiy? Y o u  read Today’s  
News ~  Today — Not tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news- 
patMsr published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna and d istrtct 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
MOUN-rATN Afill ~  A lm A C E -  
fiii small tree that grows to 
aliout 20 ft. Large clusters of 
white flowers com e out in April 
followed by orangerfred berries 
that hang on the tree into winter 
An excellent sm all shade tree. 
Special this week — Lovely 
well branched 6 to •  f t  trees 
regular 61.09, special 61.48, 
l.ynnwood Nursery. Shops Capri.
 *  !??™  __ ^  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Dally Couriar, tt
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -  
Sleep in, steady em ploym ent. 
Call at 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
PERMANENT IRll ISEK EEPblR 
wanted. Live out, Tclciihoiie 763- 
231'rft, '305
38 . Employ. Wanted
MAN 58. RAISED ON PRAIRIE 
fa rm . Ex|>crienccd in overhaul, 
maintenance and 0|K:rnttnn of 
fa rm  machinery, rough carpent­
ry , electrical machinery and ap­
pliances. Rcc|ulre Initial sU|M)r- 
vision in care of atock. Main in­
terest mechanicH, cnriMintcr and 
hand t(M>ls. Year round Job, 
Houfcing for man and w ife. No 
dairy or orchard. Tele|ilione 70'J- 
3814. 207
o r c h X r d iW ’h ~l< ilOM^^^
field to Westbank. For upr.iying. 
tree tliiing, rotary mowing and 
complete orchard work, tele­
phone Carl Jcntsch 762-5322,
tf
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
desires position, good references. 
Apply Box 1706 Dally Courier.
208
Q f f i lF T E D  rA R P
do odd jobs. Teiephona 762-0814.
210
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SHEEP AND L A M B r“m i 9  
butcher lambs. Try your trade. 
Telphone 494-6004, M, Sommen- 
iMirg, R,R, 1, West Summerland.
213
4 MON'ni SEMI - TRAINED  
registered Labrhdor pups iiiocii- 
la ^ .  Free demonstration. T ele, 
phona 76M709, 207
4 2 . Autos For S ob  |4 4 . Trucks 6  T fiih fs
DON'T
CANADIAN BRIEFS
KEYED U P  TO 
B U v  A NEW CAR?
• i ' l  d o t • r r u  %
'F/PLRN
L O R N
T U  ©# ikU%4 MJtinJk
Biiy a car or t r a ik r  u a 'il you 
hcxM yu i cys:4..iieii C©.* 
play. For nrfar'EfcatKsii ccmutct:
BERT IKCM AR 
Riifat* m - m i  
«  Aii i>»F m m s  ;
MATFAIR TRA ILEB ll 
j CAR 6A1-ES
1 VEKRON
1 5i. W. F. te
1 NE'W, i LbED  CCbTDSki 
€a«5;«rr*^ F'.t So li*®® to 
i llttl tate te*., TciepK»« im m ii
I __________________________ M
is ' * 45* I  BEDROOM NEW 
SMaua Haiiffiiua Uaxki'. T*i«- 
\limm leteAU. tt
FEM 3BFU1. FAlfiDUr 
W W W O & , O ttt ICS*)—T lii 
fa ia i i /  mt D e sn a d e n  if
ma.kmg a  p w la r-te iM H ifc ra f*
ts  UN
liMi ©peratKAf. t a  Jc iu i attrvitf 
ta  T l i  Oomto sMttel fcair tBOatttf 
«•©: G aatae ia a »«rg«*Bt ta  
liM Royal Xta R^uM»t t»re«
ECONOMY CORNER
d a i l y  S F E t lA L






; 1 6 ' CEDAR BOAT
'ARENA MOTORS LTD” »»»*'“  ««■
ujxg, wtoliteu'tM. ru&ftiaf litEU . 
m O r n e m r n k f  Tm 'om  tr»,iier. I I  Ep-
fO A S il 'rnotor aifti 1% k f
   .......      -..ri'tokjr. ai*d Ci'.**ie-i-Day' tar.Jti.
tl aow for a lu ttim e#  tuU at 
t u » ................................
w M n o t m m  n o u m B i
WI. JOHN'S, N M . (C P i— 
lYaeie 4t.liQ pftrsertf «£!&•
pk)>tsd Ui xue H iaaaiatfu im g u>- 
is  Jvr»''i£Xii»iia«i as 
i* il Cx-Kitjef Akarag'C 
i>«4« %'ft* g n u
W BffRICTS LAND
' CHARUJFTETOWN ' CP' —i u g  cypjrtta.^ gad Alfred 
Tti© E a a  iite  l i ia s J  U 't '. hag be«B assigaed to a a  RCAF
Ii3s pa.5-sc:d a t>iii r(f* ■ ezew for tbe trots-
jUTcUiqt vj Iv aciics tea antooist• y i ti-ffamyya iaXMnd
vl Laifcl te»s tfta Ce He id by aa
U ltefi Is fe» 4  2MJ acrva. WlNlI CD M FB Tm O N
'p iv k te c ia i S ceta tary  J. Daksdf FORT WILJUAM. O a t tCP>. 
r s i e a a r i  saat is#  sr-.©ve is in- ’ R ichard Fwcfa. I I , •  G rad# 155 
'u-iai*d to siv «  tee  u ia a d 's  seft-‘*tiideEt w&o hope* to becoroa 
; Msnre fr-ccts, nmoag tee last « [ •  a u c le u  pAysiciit, Eaa woo tE« 
;Nc.,r£S A te tn c a  “ sv a u a tie  for:M asEem atical Affocia.tiae ol 
f ftii*,*-* j A m erica acd tdbe SoeielF ol
MMtwrn mwtmrn A etuaiiea luatoal high actm ^
lA E la l W E »E  a r  'in a tE em a ik a  compeutiuO" M*
HALIFAX i tP i - 'T E e  comimUUits to Oft-
Sv©i;a IV a e r tu n in u ss to a  ssy A y jj^ ^  Quebec and Ncwfouad- 
u',e,£-aU sales is  l i tti  la c te a se d : 
tsy jiice per Ccal *Eii« le tn i i
Ml-ea ifoowed a 16 5 per eeaij M A F nN O  KDITHDLAMD
isv3. T te  cctfam ustoa aai**| SASKATOON tC Pl—Two 18- 
ftere sU ’-.e lEc r.asioeal a ver-* m an cr«w» ara  Irvtaf to te s ta  
4 ig ic.iicSie vl seven per c e a t 'ia  fo-baiow tetopwrafotraa to 
«£.i il iiirib -.ies  te.v5 to ' “*a »g-[m ap an SD-mil# iteip  from  Flto 
yrtM ive s*Le» p rc g ra m "  i F t a ,  M an., beyttod tfcw Q iurds-
ttfsaf-ae ■ ' ^  “  nortEerm Sa*Eatcli«-
M O M  HEAL iC P i  ̂ M cG lJ lecEnicai auxw yi d«-
iM v tT iity  Eaa l a j o d a c ^  la y i  tb« map* prob-
eve*.!!';,* c « i i «  o-i."-*-'*-
•mumiu■ ehtali 1 i m m p mXumtm
. 1* s#iawa**w fw iw * ewaaw 
faaaaixf aww a  at^aaewia.
/  . ‘ifitotottawwa^jMlAMtaWaaiptoMniMa





l i f o  F u n D  OALAXIE 4 
Eat'dtop VS ffww-r,
I  a v W f i ia i ic  s ra & .sm i» a P -o .
peac.r lU ei'itij asuS taafte# ,, 
w t:U  **U», la d d td  dash, iw iiuj 
and rtif irfealrr Prsvaia *t-e | 
tto a  o a tic f , H eai bei'« ty . Teie-; 
Hb'tee a.4i£4 day ICJ-Ffott.' 
a v e m a ii  l e d i M .  I D ; .
PE A C * !
tC P i - M c G ia  
lalrcidiiced m
c « L ^  ' ®Lly will ba avaiiaU a ia  about'.C o n t r o l  trf K a ttea tl '
p o w e r -  DevQted to j . : c b i e r a i i
cl Mftc# a id  w ar. lae Moedayf O E t l  WmONG IDEA i _
o:.iliS d i i i i s iw t i i  are c o a iu c s rf j WILLIAMS LAKE, BUT tC P l I U
MARSHALL WELLS ]
lk rr .a rd  at Pa&fo»y 
la - a s is
M, w , r  ?ts
ty  MvtfiUeai j 
L a :l.i  Ki't-eiS*
'ueoU'-ur A iSory la  tEa RCMP p*.r.odic*l 
jQ a ir le r l j  te.ll* at>o«i aa  'KC51P 
k 'fficer putticg a tnaaaetju ia ba- 
Eim ia Eii p a ire l c a r  to 
make u siu fp * cU a | rnetorliU
D O rxiE  4-LXXJH srrATIO.N-' D  FT, FIHREGl-ASS RUN-
waiv®, \ 4  e a itc e , »vtorr.aiic .ab o u t la  eiceLens cccidittoc.^At
Uaxisaatiicja. dei-oite w;o:prnet.t. T*a»c*atde p u re . Teiepfoaae
fo» {ft.kage, 1 owtief- Eateileat iTfodTM.   u
txevliium, 11.5*1 or bcit oiler, !jj  yitUNABOlT FLBHE-1 crti-ure
or le n n i :Pnvate »al#. yjP Jotssi,*© motor, retvided m ISAH.
I K C lS r E tS  H ilT H
SH EiiB iiiX iX E. Qwe •CP*™
T te  t i i t e  t l  a L y  :.'i S..'itr-
tr<.x,ie fo years ago t a t  }-st « j a i
beta  le iis tc ro J  by J>xlge L d s : tLink he wa,i oo a S u a iay  drive,
PLi;!',‘'.<e Ccct.e of the S a l* ta r  .One resu lt w a t t o  i r t i e  motor-
Cvte! The m an 's ur.insgrdnt -j; jjgjg reporltog ta  the clli-
parefits a it& feft’ly w ere tte- ^.jp ttvais  that he sjiOlted
fallUUiLf ^iUi I ijiiitlaU on  LiO- , ,
a.rd the baxh. w af ua..,him  enterlaUimg a woman pat-
p t j l .  te le itK ® . te-iW Ul, R tt
i k : ' ' THiU h IP tt’“t H 4 7  1«A.CK, 
IC.iaQ ir.iles, UBde.rvc'*ting. 
a i t r a i  ITus car .rr.uil Iw aoLt 
liT-.n-.«S:»Sely'. TeiepL.me Verncw 
KJ..3M1 ui wr.ie Fwiali. l i . i  SO.! 
HK 'M  2, Vem..sa 2 l6::
4 div.r irilan, ralio, new rubtjcr, 
e a f r lk t i l  r - ijf ia ja  cc ttii;i./n . F or 
fufteer details, aik tor Cyril at 
TCdTM belore t  p ,tn a ir t 1G- 
4631 at r.i«h t 207
scfiier car-
with trailef. Telei,'fo-*e 143-fo«i 
«.nr« 5 'fo  p f«. 509
SO. Notices
Ujcti i,Kii#T»Y a r t  
Its
Vi TB.K MftTTra or fW® f«rt •# Ui 
Itl, W.CT»»t a »»> 0«(»s«»i
Sii* iitf
nms w«« •#*(:•« ertv» |NU'kB<t 
I* M i Hre*i>*ie»iattr CM**»
Iwl <m« Ml la








m ^ J S m i S S r
I im m r * r c  MW  -----   ^
r MklHAtmitoM le tto n r KVAlrfFtMINQh*
ia<Ptt>Tio
MS
A iO O D
SOHdOmNiii






• ik 'ld c f to M aiterF !
U*i
%»
i m  CONSUL. RECENTLY 
overhaulexl Gatrai stoap*. new 
b ra k r t ,  I'oud tire t. I d k  cash. 
See at 311 M th tf la o d  Ave. 
Owner C<«e to Statea. 210
i m  C H E V R O Ix rr  W aM } s u d \ {
fiitd t* wr 
i i  C vm ntiM  W T itk  
th« ib*ftt’a<aliM Ifti-Sl I 
«i i i t im m m t C* I
iMtiiUti t i t i  ;
C h in r io
Q l K






r k 8 “ BUICK -  AUTOMATIC 
eteertcit, ffxid nilrfwr, radio. In 
exfeUerit ctesdtUcin. TelejEone 
762-6467.   500
r f o o 'c T iE v i to t . r r  b ’eiz -a ir  i - 
d,«ir sedan. Gvod Dtai*#. Must 
sacrifice. Telephcme 762-33*3.
209
sii-card  s u t  1* nam ed ahead erf 
a five-card suii, U-i when the^ 
:sr.sp F .sy -s - ii i  a re  aL acen t and the high-' 
ic s td  c tn te a l of the hand u '
‘tiose to rr.irumum, the higher 
You a re  the dealer, n e ith e r ; |.,4 * u  ted first — evra
aide vulnerable. What wpuld ycAiiUioufh it i t  the shorter tuiL
ted wiUi each ol Uie luUawint qi.e e llect erf ih u  i i  th a t the 
^•■Ifive hands? jt«sdtlto.g can be kept a t a  low
L  4A Q JS T *  8QS3J JEAJTi {level to a  hand trf UniHod
I  i A J J  * S U  A l,ho»ft, U ..,
E  BAQ-33 4fQ003tl + A  ♦ *  |h an d  i i  c k a rly  of the tKitrump 
fo ^kJ$  tfKQS +KJ94 4kAQS } j* u  best tt> oswa the 
ft. ftAQJ9!U3 Wfi 48 4kKQ0.3 [bidding with a suit. It would Iw 
1. One d u b , It i t  fe.oerany j» » w «  L  <’pen a 20-rotot haiKi
twst With 44-4-1 hands ta  t>;'enj'''Hl* r»*tru£r.p trhow tog U.
it l<neatbi-®  1* K dntsi or two nolrum i 
rule d.,«-» 'tbow tog 22 lo 24 potols). Th»
.no t BptiJy when the tu it is toostotenliun l.s to jum p to Ih rtt
m r r o  «  t u  r .1,  w pavet t.be hotrym p tf partner responds
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e r a  rsftssA.
W-amh-eem l*M IU,gS»tr*aMi
tSuarViV.
r t i jT  rwwwrsikM *Kti a  i»*a
Os ss4 sAse UM *sls I »a  S«S M
raaffamaimm O* ss.y tuiss ls<-srT*4 l# tsy 
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KHB l E P O i n i  D E nA T T
OTTAWA (C P i-T h «  NaUonai 
Hartxira Ik>arri ha* rejamtevl 
a l4.5O8,0tS deficit for 19«3. 
fom pareil with a d enclt nf 83.- 
577,448 In 1962. The lo ii wa* 
m.vde up of deficit* of 82.337.M) 
on harbor* and elevator*, and 
D ,178.223 oo two b rk iic*  to 
M ontreal, E ight harbors a re  op­
erated  by the board, Including 
Churchill. Ma n .  a n d  Van­
couver Cargo tonnage reached 
an all tlrne high of M.009.334 
ton*, up 10 per cent from 1962
IS rtft'neci first. The bickttng is 
th r ttfo re  o ;< n « i with a tiut), 
rsc>t a lUansirnt. Ttie lnt.cntkin is 
t.> r t l ’id one r ta d e  over the es- 
t-ectcd tcij*..inse of a heart or 
diatncmd.
2 One no’.rum p. This Is the 
h>cst bid available It BnmAu-ices, 
In one liTcath 16 \o fo h tg h -o rd  
pfiintJ, nC'liump diiUibuLi.* and 
well-divided '.trength.
An ot>entos club bid would 
not descnt>e the hand as wrll, 
lUire lu fh  a l>id could l:<- m ade 
with any di*.tnl>ulion and with 
a* few as 12 <>r as m any a* 21 
high-card points E irth e rm o re . 
an  accura te  rebid after partner 
responded with one In any suit 
would t>e Im jossible. The n o  
trum p  op)ening tells the slory as 
well a* It ran  W  told 
3, One spade. In general, a
notryrsip tf partner 
with a heart, a spade, a rvo- 
trum p, tw‘0  clubs or iw'O dia-
mitfKl*.
J-kirr.e player* m ighi opie.n the 
bSckling with a clut>, teit it Is 
* danfp-tous practice to s ta rt out 
by bidding a three-card suit to 
a hand w here tlierc 1* a pioten- 
Ual ilarn.
5, Four Epades. T h li is a tw o  
way «te»t. F if it, there is a rea- 
•.onahle chance of m aking four 
ip ad rs  is partner has rno ie ra te  
value.s, and second, there It a 
rra-cinahle chance of either 
scaling tlie hand from  the oi>- 
l*inrnt.s n r having them  wind 
up in the wrong con trac t If they 
have the prcismdcrBncB of the 
mi*;xing high cards. I t I* diffi­
cult for the opponent* to find 
th fir U 'st contract when they 
h av e  to i t a r t  groping to the five 
level.
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I  r O l  TOMORIOW
Some adver.se p lanetary  In- 
j  fluences now call to r caution in 
i  all m atters. Be ef t>cclall.v care- 
I  ful to financial transactions and 
Ido not exceed your budget by 
lyellding to ex travagan t whim.n. 
During the P. M.. avoid need­
les* argum ents,
FDR TH E BlRTllD A T
If tom orrow is ymir birthday, 
your horo.-.coiM' indicnte.s that 
the next I'J immths in your life 
should prove highly stim ulating 
on practically  nil count.*. A* of 
Uiis week you en tered  a fine 
planetary  cycle which should 
prove highly profitnbie where 
business and finnncini mntter.s 
a re  concerned, and this cycle 
will last until UiQ la s t week in 
i Juno. F u rther uptrends along 
the.se line* a re  indicated in Sc|>-
tem ber, la te  October, la ta  De- 
cem licr and next F eb n ia ry . One 
admonition, howevor; despite 
gooil influences, do lim it unwise 
st>ending during the next ten 
days, in early  June  and  to Sep­
tem ber or you could offset 
gains.
I’er.sonnl relationships will be 
under generally good ast>ect* 
during the next yea r, witli em  
pha«.l.-i on rom ance in la te  May, 
late June ond Inte Ju ly ; on 
trnvel and Koclnl interest* in 
late Ju ly , KeptemlK'r and Jnnu 
ary. Those with creative abill- 
ticB—and many Arlcna arc  ao 
blessed — wiil find the m onths 
of June  and Septem ber unusu 
ally inspiring,
A child Ixirn on thia day  will 
be endowed with g rea t read i­
ness nf com prehension and ver 
satility.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
4 - 3
D A ILf C R V rroqiIO T K  ~  R ta la  iMtt la  sravll « i  
A K V D L n A A K R  
la L O N O F R L L O W
One le tter sim ply stands for anotliar. In tHIa aampla A la 
userl for III* threw L'a, X for the two O’t, ato. Binglw Iwttarfo 
aiMisirophies. ihw length and formathNi nl tha rorda arw ad 
hints. Each day th« cod* lettera ara dtffarwaL
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u.u lik o  so m e  la l i i i f '  s o r v ic c s ,  t h e r e ’s 
I)othill^ hit or m iss ahoiit an . \B ( ]  aud it of 
d a ily  n e w s p a p e r  e i i e i i la t io i i .  T h e y  e o im t  
u oses. P eo p le  w h o  hux the paper len u lar ly  
h c e a iise  th ey  like tt» read il. N o  projection s. 
N o  jinessw ork.
. \n  AIK) audit sh ow s w h ere  ev ery  n ew sp ap er  
Roes. T h e y  drm’t co u n t free co p ies . T h ey  
d o n ’t cou n t th e  fe llo w  w h o  co n ics  in  for 20  
c o p ies  h cea u sc  his p ic tu re  w as in  th e  paper. 
T h a t’s not uoruiul c ircu lation . T h e y  audit a
n e \\s[)ap er  s hooks, ch eck  hraneh offices, 
delix ei N- m en  and iiexvs hox s. I he fiRurc th e y  
com e iij) xxith is an accurate count o f  th e  
petip ic X OU can expect lo  see  and read your ad .
T hat s the xvax il shotdd h e . iTial.s the a u d i­
en ce  x rm're pax ini' for. And that’s th e  a u d i­
en ce  xoii reach xvhcn )u u  adxertise  in d a ily  
ncxvspapcrs. If xon ’d like to know  e x a c tly  
XX hat a u d ien ce  your advertisiuj; dollars xvill 
buy ill this uexvspaper, ask for a cop y  o f our  
current A udit Bureau of C ircu lation s report.
The Elaily Courier
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6 <t e„ , ; Mr t .  tejj i .v-i . -te Mi *, . : , ' , , ' - .  ,..:i 
V te.teli, : t i.tei,:* ;  I ..iite I, ; s,.,-!;./:- 
l- 'c t.i f,,c'.-> '
L  \ D D '
PRICI $2395
1 9 6 3  STUDEBAKER
Unfoan.ii'r b t  sliBlkr
'  vv!sv.ft. T 'd t.) ..I'.te •'>. ..V V V_i, . . t , ,te 't 8
,. i . .te. I - . ■‘,,s i . f t ' - t e  ..  ‘  'j -5, - t  u
I \ i m
PRKI $2495
1 9 6 3  PONTIAC
Stm lo-t h k t 4 l>tK)f Srdfto
ft Cte.tetel#r t'';.;,i.Ssr..i ;? aJt;"ttete,-;,, 2 
■]vr<:l VI f Wstes.:-,  t . t i t t j  lu-n 
* M- - , V . • V ttetetes
l A i m  
PRICl $2395
1 9 6 3  PONTIAC
Acadi*a t o ax m ib k
ite 'a! 6 C) , teii:i:lS!vl





1 9 6 3  CHEVY II
4 t)r,K ir Sedan
6 «te:„t.,!, f  t e t e : , t e  2
tte<-t' ,l V, .te.„i:viv vii ' teff v,'iste,tT'i!, t - iai tej
ftrvs- t.'.'A t l l te . \cte- c !f .
i .y n iJ  
P R U T
1 9 5 9  C H E V R O in
Utscaxnt 4 UtHtr Sedan
ti •
cellte,! Vv;,.#
l A D D
PRI t i :
t t :
itel
te. t i - .  t .»5.  i,tl (. »-
$1295
1 9 6 3  RAMBLER
Arobixxjidor 4 Door Sedan
\'A  i; :s| ring.- ri:,t<'!r:;4:,v' trirn- 
> '..tete:,:s r . , d i ' i .  js.'sil'li-il 
'»>.},,!i‘ 'A.tel t . f r  ■, V. I'.pcl t li if J. I'.'ir'j.- 
uj» krt'te,-, 8,ft*) (iriguinl itei'r
I.ADD 
P R U I $3095
1 9 6 2  OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4 Door liird lo p
V'-S te..'i ©’1 j v , A i r  t i n t v d
w h i t ' '  w a l l
tifi' . v.h'il i t I t e l . i  in.'tl,'. Stei’te' 
I str.s■
I ADD 
PR I d  . $3495
1 9 6 2  STUDEBAKER
Regal 4 Donr Sedan
V-8,  ( ' u t ' . i i i a ' . U '  t l i i u- ' i n i ' . ' . i u i i .  r a t l i n ,  
ivttddi'i l d i i ' t i ,  tw i l l  t r i u ' t i i ' i i  d i f f r i u i -
t i l l ! .  iK- .u lv  l i f ’.v t i . t e 'S M'CluUi ig 
•r.it*. \r i V I U:;jti,
I/ADD
p R i n : ................. $2195
1961  CHEVROLH
4 Door Sedan
tl r.'-lui.sif with *t.uul;ml tl,MlMul^■ 
i-iDii, lU 'tim i iHillo, ISi.tHHi iiriginal 
luilite. 'il i i i  iniiimculuU’ autuinobllr 
I'. Ilir i'< rfcv t faiiiilj’ cat
I.ADD 
PRU I.
1 9 5 9  PONTIAC
Parixicnne Convcrlitilc
IVfth 343 cubic Ineti posver pfanl, 
{fovvcr glide ti'imMnl.te ion. cusloni 
l adiii, {Kiwcr stccrinK tmd lira k c ;. 
wliltc \cnll lire,*., whcci (lire*:. TTils h  
a prcniluni car.
LADD 
P R Ki ; $2095
1 9 5 9  STUDEBAKER
l.ark 6 ('x Under
Stnntlnrsf wUli ^)n^rk•
lin,': 11' vv iiaiMt finish. Tills ca r lui.s 
b e  II coiniili'ti'ly n'coiKlltlnncd lo cn- 




1 9 6 0  AUSTIN
A-55 4 Door
Wall 1 c jlln d c r motor. 1 speed tram  
iiiI.sRion, iiltractive 2-tone farina g r e y  




1 9 5 6  MONARCH
2 Door Hardtop
With V-« iiutoniiitle trnnBmls.slon, 
liower •^tcerlng and brnkes. cmsloni 
radio. 2-tonc iialiil. lUKly in excel- 
lent eondlllon Init m otor needs .Mime 




2 Door 6 Cylinder
Slandanl trnn.im 1.1*1011 with eiislotn 
radio, ro a r fqienkcr, white wall 




Deluxe 210 4 Door
A V*8 with autornatle trunnmlsslon, 
custom radio and tinted Rlnsr.
LADD
PRICK .................... $550
Come In Today -  You Will Save Money At
LAWRENCE
AVENUE
Phone 762-2218
I
